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ABSTRACT 

Blue-eyed Shag nestlings at two colonies on Signy Island, South 

Orkney Islands, have been ringed annually since 1960. By 1979 27 % of 

the adult population had been ringed, and were of known-age. 

More males than females return to the colony and breed for the first 

time at ages 3-4 years, and most often obtain a mate of the same age, or 

of one year older than themselves. Age similarities within pairs persist 

in older age-groups, even amongst changed pairs. In most cases the new 

mate is one year older than the mate of the previous season. 

Pair stability between successive seasons is low, and does not 

affect, nor is effected by, breeding success. Five nest-site character

istics were found to have no effect on breeding performance. Older mal~s 

obtain nest-sites which afford a high degree of social contact \'lith their 

neighbom:s, usually in the centre and intermediate areas of the colony. 

Egg laying is more synchronous than in other shag species, and tJ1ere 

is uu relationship between female age and laying date. Late clutches are 

usually smaller and yield fewer fledged young than early and mid-seascn 

clutches. The number c.1f chicks hatched and f] edged increases up to the 

age of 5 years, and dE>c:!.ined af·ter 10-]_1 years of agr. 

Clutch size and nestling survival fluctuate markedly from season to 

season. In clutches of three, third eggs ar€: smaller, yield lighter 

chicks and usually hatch within 2-4 days of their siblings. Hatching 

asynchrony (rather than egg-size differences) promotes chick weight 

differE'nces, a.~d the early death of third chicks. The daily food 

consumption of young 3-chick broods is 7-8 times less than that of older, 

reduced broods, and it is suggestE:'d that most adults selectively starve 

the third chick, causing its early death. Possible advantage~ of this 

behaviour are discussed. 
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SECTION I 

Introduction 

For each bird species there exists an optimal clutch size, If the 

nwnher of eggs laid exceeds this optiflRl1 figure, then as fe_w, or fewer 

chicks will survive to independence than if the figure is surpassed. 

In accordance with variation in the food supply or temperature the 

'optimal clutch size' may change from one breeding season to the next. 

This concept, or variations of it, has been repeated by many authors 

since it was first proposed by Lack in 1954 and 1966, It now forms the 

basis for a more complex theory - the life history strategy - which seeks 

to predict when, how often, and to what extent an individual should 

invest its time and resources, and risk its further survival by breeding 

(l'iilliams 1966, Ricklefs 1979) . 

Early evidence for Lack's theory was provided by studies of short-

lived species (e.g. on Starlings*: Lack 1948, Robins : Lack and Silva 

19~9, tits : Lack 1950, and the Great Tit : ?errins 1965), These and 

other studies revealed that the optimal clutch size may vary throughout 

each season (e.g. K1uyver 1951, Snow 1958). By this time early studies 

of long-lived seabird species (e.g. by Richda1e 1957, 1963, Coulson and 

vlhite 1960) began to show the additional effects of laying date, age, 

and latterly, of mate change and nest-site change, on the individual's 

clutch size and breeding success, Large scale ringing studies provided 

the tool for checking the ages and identities of otherwise anonymous 

colony members, and also for assessing the costs of reproduction in 

terms of subsequent mortality, An appreciation of the costs and benefits 

of breeding either early or late in life, annually or in alternate seasons, 

*Scientific names are given in Appendix A, 
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has led to the prediction that each individual should strive to 

maximise it's lifetime reproductive output (Williams 1966). To achieve 

this maximum, the individual may at certain times forgo a breeding 

attempt, or proeuce fewer surv_iving offspring than it is capable of 

doing, if the costs in terms of continued survi vnl_ out1veigh the 

inunediate benefits (Williams 1966, Gadgil and Bossert 1970, Charnov and 

Krebs 1974). More recently, Curio (1983) has suggested that certain 

cases where young and first-time breeders show reduced reproductive 

success should be interpreted not as an effect of breeding constraints 

(i,e. a lack of experience) but of breeding restraint. Young adults may 

be capable of producing more offspring, but 'unwilling' to do so at the 

risk of early mortality. Older adults with fewer breeding seasons left 

should seek to maximise their breeding output in each season - to make 

the best: of what remains. Note, however, that this theory relies 

heavily on the existence of a negative relationship between adult age and 

annual survival, Although adult survival was originally regarded as 

being stable with respect to age (Lack 1966) this, apparently, is not the 

case for some species (Coulson and Wooller 1976, Perrins 1979, Pugesek 

1981). 

The concept of a 'life history strategy', and concomitant ideas on 

breeding constraints and restraint have almost outstripped the flow of 

evidence from field studies. This study attempts to answer some of the 

more basic questions concernj_ng the relationship between age and 

reproductive success. Mainly based on a ringing progrwQme organized by 

the British &1tarctic Survey, it examines adult annual survival, the age 

at first breeding, and the effects of age and mate change on the clutch 

size and reproductive output of a little-known species - the Antarctic 

Blue-eyed Shag. With the exception of Harris' (1979) study of the 
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Fliqhtless Cormorant. there has been only one major study of survival 

and the effects of age on the breeding biology of a Phalacrocorax 

species, Potts (1966) showed that in a marked population of the 

European Shag breeding on the Farne Islands the laying period is 

prolonged and age-graded, that clutch size declines with the date of 

laying and that nest-site quality varies with the age of the male. 

Nest site quality was the most important predictor of breeding success 

(Potts et al 1980) . Nests were built on cliff edge sites which were 

extremely variable in size, aspect and the degree of protection afforded, 

Older males returned to the colony earlier than young males, and obtained 

better quality sites. For the Blue-eyed Shdg, by contrast, return to the 

colony is often severely disrupted by late winter weather. The laying 

period - and breeding season as a whole - are very much shorter, and 

variability in nest··Site characters, at least in c.he colony studied, is 

much less. 

In the 1960s and 1970s a greater appreciation that the gene rather 

than the individual is the basic unit of selection, led to the formulation 

of several new theories concerning reproductive fitness (Dawkins 1976). 

One such is Hamilton's (1964) theory of inclusive fitness, which 

provided an explanation for the occurrence of sociality in many insect 

groups (Wilson 1975), anC: apparent altuism amongst kinsl;ip groups of 

higher animals (Emlen 1978) . It has also been used extensively by 

O'Connor (1978a) to describe the costs and benefits of brood reduction -

for the parents, siblings and 'victim' chick. Brood reduction is seen 

as an adaptation to a fluctuating environment in \•Jhich an optimal brood 

size can neither be predicted nor maintained. Consequently, a slightly 

larger than optimal clutch size may be laid and then, if need be, 

reduced at the nestling stage. At least in one respect the 
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Pelecaniforrnes are particularly well adapted for brood reduci- inn; 0~ClC] 

sizes in relation to female weight are extxemely small (Lack 1968) . 

Thus, the production of an 'extra' egg to offset egg loss, or to take 

aclvantoage of an occasional abundance of food, is less wasteful. 

reduction is cornrrrorr in several of t_he sulids (Nelson 1978), and 

pelecanids (Cooper 1980) 

Brood 

Previous studies have emphasised the link between food shortage, 

sibling compet:ition, and starvation of the last or smallest brood member. 

Indeed O'Connor (1978a) drew attention to the frequency with which 

apparent food shortages are recorded amongst species reported to shO\v 

signs of brood reduction. He emphasised that in some cases it is in 

the siblings' as well as the parents' best interests to 'eliminate' 

the weakest chick. Most field workers have made the assumption that chick-

loss occurs through sibling competition for a limited resource. This 

study examines more critically the food requirements of the brood at 

the time at which mortality is at its highest, and asks whether food 

availability is necessarily limited by the environment, or by the 

parents themselves. 
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SECTION 2 

Study Species, Area and General Methods 

2:-1 Taxonomic Status 

The Antarctic subspecies .~'loans_fielccns is is one of seven sub-

species of Phalacrocorax atriceps (Behn et al, 1955, Devillers and 

Terschuren 1978) which together occupy a circumpolar range covering the 

southern tip of South America and many of the sub~Antarctic and 

Antarctic island groups (Murphy 1936) (Fig. 2 .1) . P. atl1 1:ceps 

bransfieldensis has been recorded breeding on many of the island groups 

around the Antarctic Peninsula (Croxall et al, in press) at least as 

0 
far south as the Faure Islands (68 45'S; pers. obs.) (Fig. 2.2). The 

taxonomy of the species or species complex, has been reviewed and 

reinterpreted by several authors since the first description of F. 

carunculatus by Gmelin in 1789 (Gmelin 1789 in Murphy 1936). Early 

workers regarded the Blue-eyed Shag complex as comprising two (Murphy 

1916, Behn et al 1955) or five (Murphy 1936, Voisin 1973) species, or, 

under the generic name Leucocarbo, as comprising six species (Derenne 

et al 1976). Such classifications were based mainly on the analysis 

of plumage characters and soft-part colouration of specimens taken from 

each of the - largely sedentary - island populations. I() particular 

the presence or extent of the alar and dorsal bars, the position of the 

black/white border on the face, the colouration of the caruncles, eye~ 

rings and feet were used to distinguish several of the (then) new 

Antarctic sub-species brans[1:eldensis in 1922 (Bennett in Murphy, 1936). 

Most authors have accepted the arrangement suggested by Murphy 
_r 

(1936) - of only two South American Blue:.-eyed Shag species -

P. albiventer and P. atriceps, but with the inclusion of two subspecies 



FIG. 2.1 The distribution of subspecies of P. atric(pn 

(after Devillers and Terschuren, 1978), 

a. South America, b. Falkland Islands, c, South Georgia, 

d. South Sandwich Islands, e, Antarctic Peninsula, 

f. Prince Edward Islands, g. Crozet Islands, 

h. Beard Island, i. Macquarie Island. 

:f.fft., F·. t"'; s t . ~ a .~cep. a r~ceps 

& F. a triceps melanogen is A P. atr1.:ceps albivente1o 
o P. atriceps purpurascens *P. atriceps brans[1:eldensis 
o P. atriceps m>valis Ill F. atl•iceps gemy;umus 
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FIGURE 2.2: The distribution of Blue-eyed Shag 

(P. a. bx'ans fie ldens is) breeding 

colonies on the Antarctic Peninsula 

(after Croxall et al in press) . 
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in P. alb-iveuter (Rand 1956, Watson 1975) and three subspecies i.n 

P. atricep.s. However, pair formation between, and plumage characters 

of, indivicuals of 'atriceps' and 'albiventer' in a polymorphic population 

iiJ South America has shown that within sympatric breeding populations 

1vide variation in plumage characters occurs, and that .inclivic1uals of 

both plumage types frequently interbreed (Devillers and Terschuren, 1978) 

Based on these criteria they suggested that albiventer should be 

regarded as a subspecies of the single Bluec·eyed Shag species P. atriceps, 

of which they distinguish seven subspecies; P. atricepB atriceps (South 

America), albiventer (Falkland Is.) melanogeni.s (Crozet and Marion Is.), 

purpurascens (Macquarie I.), georgianus (S. Georgia), bransfieldensis 

(S. Sandwich, S. Orkney and S. Shetland Is.), andnivaZ-is (Heard I.) 

(Fig. 2.1). The substantive names 'Emperor Shag' (Devillers and 

Terschuren 1978) and 'Imperial Cormorant' (Williams and Burger 1979) have 

been proposed as alternatives to the more familiar and descriptive name 

of Blue-eyed Shag. However, this latter name has been retained in the 

present study and, since many of the breeding adaptations and constraints 

described here for P. atriceps bransfieldensis may be absent or highly 

modified in the sub-Antarctic and temperate races, the prefix 'Antarctic' 

has been used in reference to this study species. 

2.2 Description of Species 

The Blue-eyed Shag is a medium sized phalacrocoracid but is slightly 

heavier than average, with a degree of sexual dimorphism in weight which 

falls well within the range of other Phalacrocorax species (Table 2.1, 

Appendix B) . In common with most other Southern Hemisphere shags the 

general body pattern is one of dark to black upper-parts and wing~ 

contrasting with pure white underparts (Plate l) . The black feathering 

on the crown, hind neck, rump and (particularly) the mantle has a blue, 



TABLE 2 .l Mean weights of, and degree of sexual dimorphism in 18 
phalacrocoracids. Weights in g. 

Species 

Nannoptevum harrisi 

P. cr.Pistotelis 

P. atr1:ceps 
melanogen is 

Male 

3960 

685 

1919 
1853 

2450 

P. a.bransfieldensis 2883 

P. verrucosus 

P. aw~itus 

P. capensis 

P. carbo sinensis 

F. lucidus 

P. melanoleucus 

F. neglectus 

P. olivaceus 

P. pelagicus 

F. penciUatus 

P. punctatus 

P. pygmaeus 

P. sulcirostris 

P. urile 

P. varius 

2000 

2100 
2233 

1306 

3490 

2423 

2283 

820 

2034 

650-
710 

860 

2200 

Female 

2732 

550 

1600 
1660 

2040 

2473 

1600 

1670 
1861 
1675 

1155 

3170 

2085 

1936 

730 

1702 

785 

696 

1716 

'Adult' 

756 

1750-
1930 

1785 

1700 

2047 

1231 

1810-
2810 
1673-
2687 

2884 

1867 

1680 
1800 

1590-
2500 

2500 

827 

2600 

M/F 
Ratio 

1,45 

l. 24 

1.19 
1.12 

l. 20 

1.17 

l. 25 

1.25 
1.19 

1.13 

l.lO 

1.16 

1.18 

1.12 

1.19 

l. 23 

l. 28 

Sources 

Snow, 1966 

Crc:unp and Simmons 1977 
Rand In Burger 1978 

Bauer and Blotzheum, 
1966 
Snow, 1960 
Potts, 1966 
Pearson, 1968 

Derenne et al~ 1976 

This st:udy 

Derenne et al, 1976 

Palmer, 1962 
Kury, 1968 
Ricklefs, 1968 

Berry, 1976 

Cramp and Simmons 1977 

Cramp and Simmons 1977 

Cramp and Simmons 1977 

Rand In Burger, 1978 

Serventy ,In Snow, 1966 

Rand In Burger, 1978 

Murphy, 1936 
Palmer, 1962 

Palmer, 1962 

Palmer, 1962 

Fenwick and Browne,l97! 

Bauer and Blotzheum, 
1966 

Serventy ~Snow, 1966 

Palmer, 1962 

Serventy In Snow, 1966 
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green or violet sheen (depending on the subspecies; blue in P. a. 

b1ocmsjieldensis). White alar bars and a dorsal band are also present -

but to varying degrees - in four subspecies, the band being absent in 

P. a. albiventer but present in 96 % of Signy Island bransfieldensis,. 

the average band widt.h being 3. 5 em (males: n = 2[1) and 2. 9 em (female~:: 

n = 17) (Appendix B). 'l'he black/white border on the sides of the face 

and neck is also variable, crossing the upper, middle and lower edge 

of the ear coverts in P. a. bransficldcnsis_, gcorgianus and albiventcr• 

respectively. In P. a. bransfieldensis a thin nuchal crest develops 

during the main moult period (from late December to June, but chiefly 

in February to April) 1 but in most individuals it becomes worn and 

inconspicuous by late November. By June a thin white face patch, 

situated above and behind the eye and consisting of 4 - 8 thin white 

hair-like plumes also develo1:.,es in most individuals but is usually lost 

before the onset of courtship and nest-site attendance in September. 

Soft-part colouration varies seasonally (as is the case on Anvers Island 

- Bernstein and Maxson, 1981); the eyelids of mature adults are normally 

bright cobalt blue throughout August - October (Plate 2) fading to a 

duller grey/blue during the incubation period in November. Two and 

three year old birds, which attempt pair formation and nest-building in 

late December, develop bright blue eyelids which begin to fade by mid

late January. There v1as no apparent seasonal variation in the colour of 

the iris (dark grey) , gape (bright orange) , or feet (flesh pink) . 

Excepting the iris, soft-part colouration fades soon after death. 

The species is larqely sedentary, monogamous, breeds in compact 

colonies of about 10 to several thousand pairs (although no sing~e 

colony of P, a bransficldens·is of more than 350 nests was found in the 

South Orkneys nor at four sites visited on the Antarctic Peninsula), 



Plate 1. Pair of Antarctic 

Blue-eyed Sha gs, October 

1980. 

Plate 2. Eye and caruncle 

colouration in October. 
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and feeds mainly on inshore bottom-dwelling Notothenid fish 

(Appendix D) . 

2.3 Study Area and Study Colonies 

The South Orkney Islands lie in the Southern Ocean between latitude 

0 0 . 4 0 0 60 and 61 S and longltude 4 and 47 W, forming part of the Scotia 

Arc which connects South America to the Antarctic Peninsula (Fig. 2.1) 

There are four major islands in the group, the two largest of which -

Coronation and Laurie Island - run in an East-West direction, and are 

approximately 55 km and 27 km long respectively (Fig. 2.3). The nearest 

Island groups are the South Shetland Islands (380 km to the West). 

South Georgia (820 km to the North East) 1 and the South Sandwich Islands 

(850 km to the East). 

Signy Island lies about 2 km south of Coronation Island at its 

closest point. Its outline is approximately triangular, running 7 km 

north to south and 5.5 km along its southern base, and covering an area 

2 
of about 25 km . It is composed largely of quartz-mica schist and rises 

to 276 m. Approximately one third of the land area is covered by a 

permanent ice cap. l'-1uch of the coastline is low-lying, with numerous 

offshore islets (Fig. 2.4). 

The climate of the South Orkneys is partly influenced by the west 

to east passage of depressions which occur to the south of thE island 

group. North west winds prevail; gale force winds occur on an average 

of 61 days of the year, and some snowfall is recorded on an average of 

261 days each year (B.A,S. Meteorological records). The annual 

temperature cycle shows a fairly low amplitude typical of Antarctic 

maritime areas, The maximum and minimum temperatures recorded since 

0 0 
1947 have been +19,8 C and -39.3 C; however, maximum and minimum mean 

monthly temperatures recorded during the period of study (October 1979 



FIG. 2.3: Known Blue-eyed Shag breeding colonies and flock 

sightings in the South Orkneys. 

~Breeding colony, 100+ prs. 

e Breeding colony,<lOO prs. 

B Breeding colony, size unknown 

Q Flock sighting, 100+ birds 

0 Flock sighting,< 100 birds 

Sources 

a. Scotia expedition 1906 
(Clarke, W.E., 1906) 

b. Ardley, R.A.B. 1936 

c. Hall, A.B. 1956 

d. Scotland, C,D. 1957 

e. This study 
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to March 1962) were +2.3°C and -l7.2°C. Throughout the breeding season 

(September to March) mean monthly air temperatures ranged from -4.2 to 

0 0 
+2.3 C, the warmest month being February (+1.6 to +2.1 C). Temperatures 

in_October (during which pair formation and nest-building occur) and in 

r~ovember (the ;nain perioCi of egg-la'iing and incubation) ranc:red fro!n 

-23.5 to +lC.l°C and from -13.0 to +7.7°C respectively. Fig. 2.5 shows 

the annual air-temperature cycle at Signy Island, and the approximate 

duration of each breeding event, 

Seawater temperatures ranged from about 2.0°C in the summer to 

-1.9°C in the winter. Pa~k ice has been recorded in 9 months of the 

year, and fast ice may occur from April to December. though more 

commonly from May to October. 

Since 1948 the British Antarctic Survey has maintained a permanently 

manned base at Factory Cove on the east coast of Signy Island. This 

provides support and facilities for ecological and physiological studies 

of the marine, terrestrial and freshwater systems on and around Signy. 

The island has 16 breeding bird species, comprising 4 penguin species, 

6 petrels, 1 shag, 1 sheathbill, 2 skuas, 1 gull and 1 tern. Long-term 

ringing programmes on four bird species have been maintained since the 

early 1970s, In the case of the Blue-eyed Shag small numbers of chicks 

were ringed in most seasons from 1958 to 1969, and an average of 400 

chicks have been ringed annually since 1970 (see section 3). Each 

Austral summer is referred to by the year in which the eggs were laid -

e,g. '1980' for the breeding season spanning 1980/81. 

Fig. 2.2 shows the positions of all recorded Blue-eyed Shag breeding 

colonies and (e_xcluding Signy) all notable flock sightings~ within the 

South Orkneys, Signy supports two Shag colonies at opposite ends of the 

island, The largest of these - Shagnasty - has throughout the 



FIGURE 2.5; The annual temperature cycle at Signy Island. Each 

point represents the mean of 34~36 years met, records; 

the mean maximum temperature each month, the average 

mean monthly temperature, and the mean ;ninimum air 

temperature. Superimposed are the approximate 

timings and spread of each breeding event, as follows 

C/B - courtship/nest building, 

L - laying, 

H - hatching, 

N - nestling period, and 

F - fledging. 
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study been treated as three separate sub-colonies comprisinq 2<30, HlS 

and JOS breeding pairs in 1981. The three sub~colonies are situated on 

two rocky islets of mica-schist, the shelving surface of which provides 

shallow sloping areas on which nes_t d~nsity is high. About 50 % of the 

area is occupied by nesting Chinstrap Penguins. 

The innermost islet is reached by means of a 50 m long tidal 

causeway which provides easy access for 2~4 hours each day throughout 

Inost of the monthly tidal cycle. More reliable access was gained by 

erecting a steel cable from the shore to the islet and using this as an 

anchor point for crossing by means of a two-man dinghy. A large hide 

was erected on a rocky point opposite the inner islet and used for 

accommodation anci for storing equipment. Access to the area was obtained 

by erecting a stake-line across the Mcleod glacier (which surrounds the 

Shag colony an~ adjoining rock outcrop). 

By contrast, the much smaller Shag colony at North Point (Plate 3) -

comprising 55 breeding pairs in 1981 - is situated on a low, terraced 

cli_ff of quartz-mica schist on the mainland of the island, and is 

therefore more readily accessible. All nests at both North Point and 

Shagnasty could be reached for examination and number-tagging. 

2.4 Colony Sizes and Rate of Growth 

The earliest reliable nest counts at each colony were made in 1948 

(North Point) and 1960 (Shagnasty; Appendix C). Several estimates made 

at Shagnasty between 1948-58 have been disregarded because, at the times 

at which they v1ere made -c- in September and early October ·- the colony 

was unlikely to have reached its full capacity for that year. Also, it 

is not clear whether subsequent estimates cover all three sub-colonies, 

and it is apparent that only sub-colonies I and II at Shagnasty were 

counted during 1968-78, Due to its small size and accessibility nest 



Plate 3. Part of the Blue-eyed Shag colony at North Poi nt. 
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counts at the North Point colony are likely to hav<'? been more accurat:e 

and may be used to show the pattern of growth from 1948 to 1981 

(Fig. 2. 6) . Throughout this period changes in colony size have 

followed a linear progression, with an average annual increment of 

about 1. 46 nests. There is no obvious relationship between colony si;-;,c:o 

and the number of additional nests built in consecutive seasons. The 

effects of immigration (from the Shagnasty colony) during this period 

are discussed in section 3, although it is noteworthy that from 1961 to 

1961 there was no obvious pattern in colony size changes at Shagnasty 

(JI.ppendix 2). By 1981 the total number of breeding adults present on 

Signy was estimated to be c.1 ,664. 

2.5 General Methods 

Intermittently during 1958 - 1969, and then annually from 1969 

onwards, varying numbers of chicks were ringed at Shagnasty and North 

Foint. In 1958 5-figure rings provided by the Falkland Island 

Dependancies survey were used, but from 1960 omvards 7-figure British 

Trust for Ornithology rings were applied, normally during the first or 

second week of January in each season. Thus, by 1979 22 % of the adult 

population had been ringed as nestlings and were therefore of known age. 

Throughout the study period such adults were retrapped and, during 1979-

81 292 of these were colour-ringed. The purpose of colour-ringing was 

to facilitate subsequent identification without the need for repeated 

recapture. Each adult received a tmique sequence of 2 or 3 colour rings 

in conjunction with the existing B,T.O. numbered ring. Each colour 

ring consisted of a coiled lOXl em strip of 0.9 mm thick 'darvic' (rigid 

polyvinylchloride laminate) of one of 8 colours. In addition, 430 

adults which had not previously been ringed, but whose mates were ringed, 

were also given a unique colour-combination plus B.T.O. ring. In this 



FIGURE 2.6: The nwnber of nests/breedi.ng pairs counted 

at North Point during 20 seasons from 1948 

to 1981, Change in colony size may be 

described by the formula : 

Y 1.46(X) + 10.38, 

where X 

y 

the nwnber of years after 1947 and 

the number of pairs or nests, 
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way, pair stability between successiv·~ sec;sons could be monitorc:u. 

2,5.1 Sexing 

Potts (1966) described reliable sex differences in the voice of 

European Sha9s P. cno1:stoLel1:.': : males produce a 'deep resonant grunt' 

whilst the only vocal sound produced by females is a 'soft hiss'. 

Almost identical voice differences occur in P. atriceps. Behavioural 

observations - of nest,site defence and copulation - supported this 

method of sexin9, which was used to derive the sexual differences in 

body measurements (Fi9. 2,7, Appendix B). All adult wei9hts were taken 

usinll a 5 kg spring balance and, subsequently, a 5 kg table balance, both 

accurate to within 20 g. \'ling lengths (maximum chord) and tail len9ths 

from the base to the tip of the central tail feathers (on the underside) 

were measured to within l mm using a standard win~ rule. Bill depth was 

measured to O.l mm at the angle of the gonys using vernier calipers. 

In common with most of the Phalacrocoracids thus far examined, 

sexual dimorphism in body weight (Table 2.1) and in bill depth (Table 

2.2) is evident. Adult males are, on average, 1.10 (F. carbo carbo) 

to 1.45 (Nannopterwn harrisi) times heavier than adult females. Together 

with wing length, these characters were used as a guide to sexing when 

vocalizations were lacking. 

Discriminant function analysis was used to estimate the accuracy 

of sexing by comparison of weight against bill depth, and wing length 

against bill depth (the measur6nents themselves being grouped, initially, 

according to voice differences) (Fig. 2. 7). Some 97.2 %of females 

and 95.7 % of males were separated by the discriminant function : 

(Bill D. X 1.163) + (Wing L. x 0,144) = 57.114 

l\ col!Jpctriscm of weight against wing length, not surprisingly 1 gave a 



FIGURE 2.7: Sexual differences in weight, wing length and 

bill depth cf a sample of Shags sexed by 

voice differences alone. 

b;l males Boundaries estimated by discriminant 

0 females function analysis (see text). 
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Tl.CU_ ~2. 2; Sexual differer,ces in bill c1epti1S {J.I'l) 01 four Slid(l sr>RCi•?·S 

t--lean bill depth 
Ratio 

Species tvla1es Fe1nales r,l/F Sample Source 

P. cr.ris-totelis 12,1 10.4 1.16 238* Potts 1966 
m•1:stoteliB 

11.9 10.1 1.18 37 Cramp and Simmons 
1977 

11.6 9.9 1.17 25 

10.5 9.2 1.14 19 

p rr 
L<o desmmoest·L:i 10,6 9.5 l.ll 10 Potts 1966 

10.0 8.7 1.15 10 Cramp and Simmons 
1977 

? 0. i~l"iCC{J.S 12.5 11.1 1.13 64* This st.udy 
br·ansf·-ie ~~(ier::s·z:s 

;: bcJU(fa'?:nv1: Z 10.8 CJ.7 1.11 12 Potts, 1966 

p eaJ•bo CC'Zl'bO 17.3 14.6 1.18 10* 

16.3 14.1 1.15 12 Cramp and Sinunons 
1977 

. . 
;~' c. S&.Jlens·::..B 14.0 ll.8 1.18 48 

*live specimens; other results from museum skins. 
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less reli.al,Lc '~e;>''rati.on .: altlle>Ut~!h the discrilllinant function bounr:larv 

segregated 100 % of all females, it isolated only 87 % of predicted 

males, based on the formula : 

(Bill D. X 1.236) + (Weight x 0.0027) = 21.988 

These differences are reflected in the eigenvalues for the two functions, 

which were 3.42 and 2.70 for Bill D./Wing L. and Bill D./Weight 

respectively. 

2.5.2 Pair Identification and ~est Tagging 

Adult Blue"'eyed Shags returned to roost. at both colonies throughout 

the winter period, mainly during br.ief thaw periods or during the 

temporary local loss of sea-ice. The S'.vift return of up to 52 :1; of the 

breeding population, within 1 - 2 days of the onset of each thaw (in 

June to August), indicated that they were in residence in the vicinity 

of Signy Island throughout. the Winter. The presence of a large, 

recurring polynya in the Lewthwaite Strait (East. of Coronation I. 

about 2'i km from Signy I.) has been noted during a number of winter 

visits since the base was founded, and was recorded in 1980 and 1981. 

It se8ns likely that this, and possibly other open water areas to the 

North of Coronation and Laurie Islands, may sustain the South Orkneys' 

Shag population in most winters. 

During frequent visits to the colony, and from a distance of about 

50 m (using a 25X50 Kowa telescope), a large proportion of the colour-

d.nged b.irds were identified. Remaining colour-ringed adults, and a high 

proportion of B.T,O. ringed birds were identified throughout the 

incubation period in November. Most sitting birds were sufficiently 

tame to allow examination of their ring by hand, without undue disturbance. 

Following the identification of one or both adults at. a given site, 
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a wooden numbered nest-tag (f3 em x 2~ cml was attached to -cne nest by 

means of a metal rod. Missing ('off-duty') partners were identified 

during subsequent visits. 

2.5.3 Egg marking and the determination of laying and hatching dates 

In order to ascertain the dates and order of laying within each 

clutch, Shagnasty colonies I and II were visited daily throughout the 

period 29 October to 10 December 1980. Each egg in 246 study nests was 

marked (by indelible felt pen) with the date of laying and laying-order 

within the clutch (i.e. 'A', 'B' or 'C') Except during the peak 

period of egg production almost all new (unmarked) eggs were weighed 

(to l g with a Pesola balance) and measured (length and breadth to 

0.1 nliil using vernier calipers) on the day on which they were first 

found, and in practice complete clutches in almost all study nests 

were weighed and measured. Particular care was taken to avoid chilling 

the eggs during examination in cold weather 
0 0 

(at between 0 C and -15 C) 

Eggs in each clutch were laid at 2 - 3 day intervals (section 6), 

and in 1979 and 1980 their respective laying dates were taken as the 

day on which they were first found. In 1981 however, most of the laying 

dates were estimated (by the B.A.S. marine assistant R. Forster) from 

visits made at intervals of 2 ~ 3 days, and are considered accurate to 

within ±l - 2 days. Consequently the laying order within each clutch 

could not be determined throughout 1981, Clutches begun during a visit 

interval of greater than four days have been omitted from analysis 

pertaining to laying-date effects. In those cases where the hatching 

date - but not the laying date - was detennined to within ±l day, the 

laying date '"'as estimated by subtractinq 29 days (the mean laying to 

hatchinq period) , 

The hatching date and hatching order was determined using methods 

essent.ially the same as for laying dates above; the date on <:Jhich each 

chick was first found was taken as it's hatching date - day l. For 
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newly hatched broods visited at an interyal of 2 3 days the hatching 

order was obtained by notinq the markings on each of the remaining 

eggs or - where two chicks had hatched in the interim period - by 

compari-ng their. respective v.·eights. It was found that body-weiglrt 

almost doubled \vithin tt·1ree days of hatchinq. \'lhere the weight~s of 

two siblings indicated that they had hatched on the same day, they were 

both assigned the position of 'A/B' within the brood. 'A' and 'B' 

chicks normally weighed 2.0 and 1.5 times that of 'C' chicks at the 

time of the latter hatching. Thus, since the relative difference in 

chick weights was at its highest at this time, there were seldom 

difficult~ies in determininq the hatching order within each brood. 

Approximately 6- 7 days after the 'C' chick hatched the 'A' chick 

developed sufficient down to facilitate paint-marking. Thereafter, 'A' 

and 'D' chicks received a white paint mark en the back and rump 

respectively. This was renewed if necessary up until about 21 days, 

after which the majority of chicks were ringed. The hatching order could 

not be determined in 1981 due to the need to alternate visits to the two 

colonies. 

During 1980 chicks were weighed using appropriate balances accurate 

to 0.6 % of capacity. 

2.5.~ Measurement of chick survival and fledging age 

In 1980 survival within each brood was monitored by checking nest 

contents at intervals of l - 2 days during the first three weeks of 

life. The death or disappearance of one or more chicks from each brood 

was noted, and the identi.ty of the surviving chick (s) was determined 

from their paint marks or ring numbers. !'. high proportion of 'C' chicks 

died durin0 their first week and, at this age, could be easily and 

reliably distinguished from their siblings by the former's very much 
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smaller si:::P and ewaciated condition pcir.:n· to death. 

surviving siblings were weighed to confirm their respective aqes and 

hatching positions. 

By age 4 - 5 weeks chicks became increasingly mobile and would 

often wcmder onto neighbour inc_; nests at the approach of thr:, observer. 

Thus it would have been impossible to record subsequent survival on the 

basis of nest occupancy alone. By ringing each chick at 3 - 4 weeks of 

age it's subsequent death (but not i~ continued survival) could be 

detected from ringing recoveries. Because of the flat nature of the 

colony it was considered that, prior to fledging, only a very small 

proportion of deaths were likely to occur outside - or fall outside 

the colony area, and hence pass undetected. Thus continued survival v.ras 

assumed in the absence of a recovery. The number of chicks fledged per 

brood was determined on~y for broods in which all chicks had been 

r inqed. 

SnO\v (1960), Palmer (1962), and Potts (1966) have described the 

prolonged post-fledging period of dependence of chicks of P. aristoteZis, 

ccrdJo and au1oitus on t~heir parents. In the Blue-eyed Shag, chicks began 

to leave the nest site for increasingly longer priods from the age of 

40 days (though they remainec} partially dependent on their parents for 

at least 4 - 5 weeks longer) and thus became less amenable for further 

study or for accurate measurement of mortality rates. Also, for most 

chi.cks, down-loss is completed by betvieen 60 and 70 days - the age at 

which catch.inCj became almost impossible (Fig. 2. 8). Thus 1 65 days v:as 

taken as the age of successful fledging, and the parents' breeding 

success was scored accordingly - even though the chick may have been 

recovered dead several days later. 

The data were filed on the Newcastle Computer Facility Michiqan 



Fig. 2.8: 1~e pattern of down loss in known-age nestlings. 

(Sample sizes shown in brackets) . 

Down loss was graded as follows 

I. l/3 of tmderparts (vent and lower belly) showing traces 

. 0 0 
of whlte, l and 2 feathers exposed. 

II. l/3 - 2/3 of underparts white, on wings down 

. ~0 -adherlng to ~ coverts only. 

III. Underparts white, wings fully exposed, little down on 

mantle/back, head (excluding ear coverts) and neck 

still dovmy. 

IV & Little or no dowT1 re1naining -· on head ol- neck 

only. 
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Tennin,c;l System, c=;•:rJ ana.ly~_,ec] usj_nq tvliD.'\:.0 (/v\ichic;an InteractiV(' Dat-a 

Analysis System (Fox anc Guire 1976l, and SPSS (.SL'ltistical Package for 

the Social Sciences; Nie et al 1970). Growth data were analysed using 

the Maximum Likelihood P-rogramme (fviLP) (Ross et.: al 1980). 
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SECTION 3 

Survival, recruitment and philopatry 

Introduction 

Whilst there may be marked differences in the average lifespan and 

reproductive ratesof temperate and tropical landbird species (Lack 1949, 

Skutch 1949, Ricklefs 1980), both temperate, tropical and high latitude 

seabirds are, in the main, long-lived, and have low reproductive rates 

(Ashmole 1963, Potts 1969, Harris 1973, Perrins 0:-t al 1973, Chabrzyk 

and Coulson 1976, Dunnet 1979, Croxall 1982). 

At a time when few studies of long-lived species had been made, 

Lack (1966) suggested that the adult annual survival rate of birds may 

be constant - or near-constant - with respect to age. A re-appraisal of 

more recent survival data has tended to undermine this argument (Botkin 

and Miller 1974), as have the results of those few studies in which 

sample sizes of the oldest cohorts have been sufficiently large to show 

statistically significant differences in the annual survival of young 

and old adults (Coulson and Wooller 1976, Perrins 1979, Pugesek 1981). 

There is as yet little evidence as to whether or not the effects of age 

on adult survival are widespread in bird populations (Coulson and 

Wooller 1976) . This point is important in the present study, since if 

life-expectancy declines with age, and if the stresses of breeding 

adversely affect adult survival, then old breeders will have less to lose 

(in terms of future reproductive output; Gadgil and Bossert 1970) 

whilst young breeders, with a higher life expectancy, may reduce the 

stresses of breeding by attempting to rear fewer young in a given season 

(Pugesek 1981, Curio 1983). In the absence of apparent senility effects, 

one may assume that any age-relat~ed differences in breeding performance 
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(see Sections 6 & 71 are due to differences in experience or 'ability', 

rather than due to differences in 'willingness' to maximise the current 

breeding output. 

On Signy Island 6,196 Blue-eyed Shag~ have been marked with monel 

rings since 1960, and of these 1,080 have been recaptured in subsequent 

years. Throughout this period the population has increased in size by 

a factor of between 1.5 and 2. Only two recaptures have been made 

outwith Signy Island but opportunities to visit other breeding 

colonies in the South Orkneys - and hence to assess the level of 

emigration - have been few, due to the nature of the environment. 

In some cases recaptures made in either 1980 or in 1981 have been 

pooled. These results are referred to as the number caught in '1980 + 

1981'. 

3.1 Adult and first-year survival 

Proportionately fewer 10 and 11 year-olds were re-identified in 

1980 than 4 and 5 year-olds. Beyond this, there was no general decline 

in the proportion surviving with age (Table 3.1). The mean annual 

survival rate for all cohorts older than 4 years in 1980 was 0.7653, 

giving an expectation of further survival of 3.76 years. The two 

youngest breeding cohorts - ringed in 1975 and 1976 - show a much higher 

rate of return than those in all previous years, this difference being 

2 
significant in the case of 5 year-olds (Xl = 53.7 ; P <0.0001). 

!'-1embers of all cohorts prior to that of 1975 show very low survival 

rates, and this is particularly so of those of the 1971 to 1974 cohorts. 

This step-wise progression in survival rates from 1968-74 to 1975-76 

may be explained by a) unusually high mortality between the 1974 and 

1975 season, affecting members of all 1969-74 cohorts, or, by b) a lovJ 

survival rate affecting the 1971-74 cohorts only (annual survival for 



'I' ABLE 3. l: The number of nestlings ringed in E"i1Ch year ann recauqht_ 

in 1980. 

Year of No. Proportion Annual 
!lt 

ringing Ringed caught 1980+81 Age Survival ±S.E. 

1969 ':iG o. L33 ll o_s_;,-:,J 0.01()5 

1970 481 0.147 10 0,8255 0.0090 

1971 600 0.096 9 0. 7707 0.0106 

1972 100 0.100 8 0.7498 0.0281 

1973 550 0.091 7 0. 7100 0.0135 

1974 280 0.082 6 0.6591 0.0219 

1975 393 0.346* 5 0.8087 0.0112 

1976 532 0.248* 4 0. 7057 0.0133 

1977 495 0.153 3 0.5348 0.0189 

19/8 423 0.075 2 0.2738 0.0234 

Annual survival was calculated from 

where N = Number ringed, i =year of ringing, x =year of recapture, 

and y number of intervening years. 

*0.70 and 0.85 of adults are recruited by ages 4 and 5 years. 

Thus, the expected proportion live (both caught and uncaught) in 1980 

are 0.353 and 0.407 respectively. 

Ill 
See Appendix E for method of calculation. 
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the 1969-70 cohorts being slightly higher : Table J.ll. In the l atti.-'i 

case low first-year survival (or low nestling survival following ringing) 

is implicated, leaving adult survival for the 1969-70 cohorts unaffected. 

From the proportions of each cohort recaptured in 1980 + 1981 

combined, sui.-viva:l_ raLe est.imates and their standard ,-::.rrors ~ .. .,.ere 

calculated by the method of iteratively reweighted least-squares (see 

Finney 1952) using the principle of maximwn likelihood (Fisher 1925). 

(The proportions of birds caught from the 1976 and 1975 cohorts were 

first adjusted to take account of low recruitment at ages 4 and 5 years: 

Table 3 .l). 

Under the conditions of the first hypothesis described above, (a), 

the adult annual survival rate was estimated to exceed l.O. When the 

conditions described by the second hypothesis (b) were applied, an 

estimate of adnlt annual survival of 0.8704 (±0.0148 : S.E.) was 

obtained. The survival rate for first-year birds was estimated to be 

0.5844 (±0.0492), except during 1971-74 when the first-year survival 

rate was estimated to have been only 0.2284 (±0.0310) that of the 

'normal' level. There were no significant differences between the adult 

survival estimate obtained above, and those calculated for adult 

European Shags (86 ± 9% (1 S.E.) (Coulson and White 1957) and 83 ± 

o. 70 % (l S.E. l (Potts et al, 1980) 

Only 52.1 % of Blue-eyed Shags caught in 1979 were resighted in 

1980, and 67.1 % of 1980 retraps were seen in 1981. These low estimates 

may have four possible explanations. l) That the adult mortality rate 

was unusually high during the study period, 2) that ring-loss was high, 

3) that the efficiency of recapture in 1980 and 1981 was inadequate, or 

4) that a proportion of adults did not attempt to breed, or to return 

to the colony in each year. These possibilities will be considered in 

detail in Section 3.2. 
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One further estimate of the adult survival rate was mad~. During 

the three seasons 1976-78, 65 - 100 known-age adults were caught in each 

season. The proportions of these samples recaught in 1980 + 1981 

-combined provide an estimated annual survival rate of 0.7510 (Table 3.2). 

There was no relationship between age in the year of capture (i.e. 

whether of 5 years or younger, or older than 5 years) and the 

proportion which survived to 1980-1981. 

It is unlikely that the first-year survival rate should vary 

independently of the adult survival in any particular year. However, 

since almost all chicks were ringed at 2-4 weeks of age, 'first-year 

survival' will encompass a period of high pre-fledging mortality (at 

30 - 50 days; Section 7) which, from hatching to fledging varied from 

44 - 83 % over 1979-1981. 

3.2 Evidence of intermittent breeding 

If a proportion of the population does not attempt to breed in 

each season, the recapture rate - and hence the apparent survival rate -

between consecutive seasons will be low. Of those adults identified in 

1979, 148 (47.9 %) were not seen in the following year. Similarly, 237 

(32.8 %) of adults identified in 1980 were not recorded as present in 

1981 (Table 3.3). Part of this shortfall may be accounted for by re

sightings made two years after the year of recapture. Thus, 30 of the 

1979 sample were resighted in 1981 (having been missed in 1980) , raising 

the annual survival rate for 1979-1980 to 0.6181. The numbers of birds 

missed in each season have been estimated in Table.3.4. The maximum 

estimates obtained - of 78 birds missed in 1980 and in 1981 - would 

account for 53 % and 33 % of the shortfall in resightings in the two 

seasons (if all had been ringed). Their addition to the rrwnbers re-

identified would raise the 1979-80 and 1980-81 survival estimates to 



TABLE 3,2: The proportions of those adults ca~ught in 197(, l978, 

which were re-caught in 1980 + 1981, 

Caught in 

1976 1977 1978 

Adults caught 100 65 75 

Percentage recaught 43.0% 32.3>6 57.3% 
(1980 + 1981) 

Annual survival rate 0.8097 0.6862 0. 7572 

Mean annual survival 0. 7510 



TABLE 3. 3: The proportion of r'irds cauc;ht anc re-- ic:(•r,t.ifie~' in 

successive study-years. 

Number 

Re-identified in 1980 

Re-identified in 1981 

Caught in 

1979 

309 

161 
(72.1 %) 

171 
(55.3 %) 

1980 

7L1 

484 
(67. 2 %) 



TABLE 3. 4: Estimates of the number of ringed birds missed at each 

colony in 1980 and 1981. 

1980 A"E Shagnasty I, II + North Point 

Total tirds at study nests* 

No. missed 18 (2. 7l %) 

Total birds at all nests 

Total missed 

Ringed birds seen but not 
identified 

1008 

c. 27 

10 

*Since at most study nests only one partner was ringed, the number of 

ringed birds amon9st those \vhich were missed (i.e. 27) is unknown. 

The minimum and maximum number of ringed birds not identified was 

therefore 10 to 10+27. 

At Shagnasty III : 

Total birds at all nests 534 

Proportion ringed 0.27 

Estimated number ringed 144 

Number identified 103 

Estimated number missed c. 41 

Minimum and maximwn number of ringed birds not identified 

in 1980 10 to 37+41 

10 to 78 

Equivalent figures for 1981 ?' -J to 78 
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0.7734 and 0.7799 respectively. 

It might be argued that the effects of catching, measuring and 

colour-marking were sufficient to discourage the return of a sizeable 

proportion of breeders in the following year. The small number of nr:.w 

recaptures (of birds identified in 197~) made in 1981 does not support 

this. Moreover, the proportion of colour-ringed birds sighted in 

successive seasons was higher than the proportion of metal-ringed birds 

re-identified (Table 3. 5). This may be partly due t_o the comparative 

ease with which colour-ringed birds were re-identified, but strongly 

suggests that the process of catching and colour-ringing at least did 

not discourage a return to the colony in the following season. 

The likelihood of breeding in each year may be influenced by 

whether the individual attempted to breed in the previous year. A 

breeding attempt in year 'n' may adversely affect the individual's 

'condition' throughout the subsequent winter, to the extent that it is 

less likely to attempt to breed in year 'n+l'. However, this does not 

appear to be the case : birds which bred in 1980 were no more or less 

likely to breed or to attempt to breed in 1981 than those for which 

there was no record of breeding in 1980 (Table 3.6). Unfortunately, the 

nt®ber of birds which survived (to 1980+1981) in either group, but 

failed to return to the colony, cannot be ascertained. 

A much higher proportion of those birds which bred in 1980 was 

re-identified in 1981, than of those for which there was no breeding 

record j_n 1980 (Table J. 6) . This may indicate a difference in the 

likelihood of birds returning to the colony - non-breeders showing less 

attachment to the site at which they were first caught. Alterniltively, 

there may be a real difference in the survival rates of the two groups -

this difference being the reverse of that predicted above. 



TABLE 3.5: 

year 'n+l'. in relation to whether metal-ringed or 

colour-ringed in year 'n', 

1979 Colour-ringed Metal only 

Number caught 281 28 

Re-caught n+l 149 12 

Percent.age 53.0 ~~ 42.8 9o 

1.05 N.S. 

1979 Colour-ringed ivietal only 

Nwnber caught 459 159 

Re-caught n+l 337 96 

Percentage 73.4 % 60.4 % 

9.56 P<O.Ol 



Table 3.6 The proportions of breeders and non-breeders of 1980 which were re-caught and which 

bred in 1981. 

Total Caught 1981 Percentag$ 

Bred 514 385 74.9 

'non-breeder' 164 104 63 • 1+ 

2 X1 = 8.18 p <0.01 

Total Bred 1981 Percentag!= 

Bred 514 383 74.5 

'non-breeder' 164 102 6?.2 

~~ = 9. 24. p < 0,. 01 
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Age-related differences in the occurrence of intermittent breeding 

have been described for the Kittiwake (l'looller and Coulson 1977), in 

which the tendency to miss one breeding attempt is more pronounced in 

the year following first breeding. A similar situation in the Blue-eyed 

Shag 1vould lead to em increase in the frequency of intermittent breeding 

amongst 4 - 6 year-olds, given that the tendency is independant of the 

age of first breeding. 

There was no apparent relationship between age, breeding st.atus and 

the likelihood of recapture in the following year. Of those cohorts 

undergoing recruitment (the 2 - 5 year group) , as high a proportion were 

recaught or reidentified in the following year as amongst the 

established year-classes (6-11 years), suggesting that for most birds 

the chance of surviving a year after the first breeding attempt was the 

samt~ as that for subsequent yeai:s (n = 28'J breeders, 126 non-breeders; 

2 
analysis by X ) . 

Figure 3.1 shows the relationship between age and the proportion of 

birds 1vhich Were knmvn to have bred in the year of recapture. Both 

sexes showed significant differences in the proportion of known breeders 

c) 

caught throughout the age span (males :x; = 6.65; P<0.05, females : 

2 
x2 = 18.51; P<O.OOl). However, amongst. males this result was largely due 

to differences between the two end-groups (3 - 4 years versus 10 - 11 

years = 5.28; P<0.05), whilst fbr females significant differences 

occurred between each major age-grouping (3 - 4 years/5 - 9 years : 

2 x
1 

= 4.49; P<O,OS, 5 - 9/10 
'1 

ll years x: = 10.58; P<O.Ol, 3 - 4/10 - ll 

2 
yeu.rs : xl 19 . 19 ; p < 0 . 00 l) . Such differences may be due to age-

effects on the proportion which breed, or to age-effects on the chances 

of re-identifying young birds once they become established as breeders. 

If young breeders are more wary of recapture at the nest, then age-
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related differences should ~e more pronounced arnonqst metal-ringed 

birds (requiring recapture, or at least close examination) than amongst 

those with colour-combinations, 

Unlike males, colour-ringed females showed a significant degree of 

2 
Vcn:iation thrOUCJhout tl1e ac_;<cc-.cam_;c-' (>:__;. 

colour-ringed females 
2 

(X 
2 

= 19 . G 4 ; P < 0 . 00 l ) . However in the latter case 

the recapture rate was lower amongst 6 - 9 year-olds than for 4 - 5 year-

olds. There were no significant differences with respect to male age. 

Thus, there is no evidence that young adults were any less easy to 

recatch when breeding than were older, more experienced breeders. 

The results in Fig. 3.1 may be taken to indicate that the 

proportion of each year-class which bred increased after the age of 4 

years, and again after 9 years. However, since the modal age at 

recruitment for males and females was 4 and 5 years respectively 

(Section 3.3) it seems unlikely that intermittent breeding - rather than 

merely a failure to recruit - would explain the low breeding proportions 

of 3 4 year-olds. 

3.3 Recruitment 

Age at recruitment was estimated firstly by comparing, within each 

cohort, the number of birds first caught at age n and n+l, and secondly, 

by assessing the age at first recorded breeding for each individual. 

The proportion of each age-class in attendance at the colony was 

obtained from : 

Ni80 
Ni80 + N(i + 1)81 

where Ni80 the number of birds caught in 1980 at age i, and 

N ( i + l) 81 the number of birds first caught in 1981 at age i + l. 



FIGURE J. 1: The relationship bet\veen age ar1c: the 

proportion of birds caught in 1980 + 

1961 which were known to have bred. 

Proportion± 1 S.E. shown. 
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'N' was acljtJstecl to take account of the estimated recapture efficiency 

(0.87) and, for 1981, the estimatec3 adult survival rate (0. 78). 

Underestimation of the recapture efficiency, or overestimatior' of 

the annual survival rate will, in some cases, produce an estimation of 

colony at tt_,nd2-1nce \\•hich excee(1s l. 0. This has occurred tor both 

sexes at 8 - 9 years, and for females at 10 - ll years. Thus, the 

colony at_tenuance curves shown in Fig . .3. 2 sl1ould be used for comparing 

sex-related and (with caution) age-related variation in colony 

attendance rather than as an absolute measure of the proportion present 

from each year-class. As in the European Shag (Potts 1966) males tend 

to return to the colony at a younger age than females. First return to 

the colony began at 2 years and was complete at 6 years, the largest 

intake of males occurring at 4 years (46 %) and o£ females at 5 years 

(50%). The mean ages of entry into the colony were at 4.33 years 

(males) and 4.77 years (females). Significantly more males than females 

2 
were present at_ age 4 years (X 

1 
= 10.95; P<O. 001; from the original 

data). 

A further estimate of the mean age of first breeding was obtained 

from the earliest recorded breeding attempt of each individual. The 

mean ages at which 281 males and 206 females were first recorded breeding 

were at 5.00 and 5.42 years (range 3 - 9 years) respectively. There 

v1as a significant difference in the proportions of first-time breeders 

in each age class, for either sex 13.18; P<0.05). Since a number 

of birds evade recapture on their first and in subsequent breeding 

seasons, the spread of ages for the 'first recorded breeding' will be 

unrealistically wide and the estimated mean age at first breeding is 

high. 

The highest intake of recorded first-time breeders occurred at 
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5 years for both sexes (35.1 %of males and 28.7 % ~f femal~sl. 

Ho1vever, differences in the percentage of males and females cauqht at 

ages 4 and 5 were less pronounced than indicated in the previous 

analysis. Also, dif£erences in the cumul0tive percentage of birds 

cauc:;ht at each ac;E· persistcc1 to a9es L'o- 8 yedrs (Fie:. ~).]). The 

proportion of breeders first caught in each year-class differed 

significantly only at age 8 years (d = 2.13; P<0.05; Arcsin 

transformation). 

Both sexes showed a lower mean age at first breeding at North 

Point tl1an at Shagnasty. This difference was significant for females 

(Table 3. 7) . Two further points are notewortl1y : sexual differences 

in the age of first recorded breeding were more pronounced at Shagnasty 

than at North Point, where the tendency for earlier breeding by males 

T~vas reversed (Table 3 .8) 

Differences in the age of recapture as a breeder may simply reflect 

differences in the recapture efficiency or prior ringing effort at the 

two colonies. Since at North Point ringing of nestlings did not begin 

until 1972 (three years later than at Shagnasty) the oldest breeders 

(excluding immigrants) caught there in 1976 would only have been 4 years 

old. Throughout the recapture period (1976-81) a higher proportion of 

females were recorded breeding first at 7 - 9 years at Shagnasty (27 %) 

than at North Point (5 %) (P = O.OOli Fisher's Exact Test). However, 

the proportion of males caught in this age-group was equal at the two 

colonies. These results suggest that the significantly higher first-

breeding age of Shaqnasty females may have been due to n high proportion 

of apparent late breeders- i.e. old birds (of 7 - 9 years) which had 

almost certainly bred before. However, within the 3 - 6 year range 

significantly more females were recorded breeding first at 3 - 4 years 



FIGURE 3.3: The cumulative percentage of birds first 

rt~corcied j~)l..-eedinq by each ~/ear-class for 

Shagnasty only. 
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Tl~BLE 3. 7: The age at first recorded breeding at each colony in 

relation to sex. 

Males Females 

Shag nasty 
Percentaqe 

N. Point Sllagnasty 
Percentaqe 

N. PojLt: 
n 11 Percentac:1e n 

3 
..,.., 
J-'- 13 2 5 l3 .l 8 4.8 

4 SG ').., 
~_) l 1.3 34.2 JS 20.9 

5 f55 35 l 11 28.9 4S 23.7 

(i .39 16 l A 10.5 31 18.5 Lj 

I 15 6 2 2 5.3 19 11.4 

s 3 l 2 .., 
7.9 l2 7 .8 _, 

9 12 4 9 0 0 l3 7.8 

2 cj 2 33 167 

I·1ean 

~. ~~ E: ; 5 0:2 4.84 

2 
result:=; (wj_th probability vaJ.ucs) 

Shagnasty 
Females 

Shagnasty Males 

24.27 6 df 
(<0. 001) 

North Point 2.68 4 d£ 
t·1ales (NS) 

North Point Females 

18.80 _; df 
(<0.001) 

1.81 3 df 
(NS) 

!1 PercE:nta']e 

C) 23.1 

14 35.9 

10 25.6 

4 10.2 

1 2.5 .L 

0 0 

l 2.5 

39 

4 .. J 3 
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at North Point, and fewer at S - G years, 
l 

tllan at Shau,nastv (v - . \ l 

P<O.Ol). Although this comparison does not exclude possible bias due to 

earli.er ringing at Shagnasty, it supports the contention that the 

average age of first breeding was lower there than at North Point. 

3.4 Survival in relation to sex 

The sex ratio of breeding European Shags varied significantly with 

age. t-1ales greatly outnumbered females at 2 - 3 years, whilst females 

outnumbered males at ages 5 - 7 years. Beyond 7 years the sex ratio 

approached parity (Potts 1966), The early predominance of males 

reflected their earlier recruitment, which occurred mainly at 2 years, 

compared with 2 and 3 years for females. By contrast, Blue-eyed Shag 

males and females recruited mainly at 4 and 5 years respectively, 

producing a much higher proportion of males to females, particularly at 

ages 3 - 5 years (Fig. 3.4). 

From the estimated age of full recruitment (6 - 7 years) onwards, 

the sex ratio was approximately equal, although with a slightly greater 

number of surviving females. This excess may have been due to an 

increased mortality rate amongst early-breeding males, although the 

results in Section 3.1 do not support this. The proportion of 3 - 5 year-

old males recaught in consecutive years was slightly - but not 

significantly - lower than that of 6 - ll year-olds. Potts (1966), by 

contrast, found evidence of a pre-breeding surplus of female European 

Shags. This persisted for 2 - 3 years beyond the age of full recruitment, 

but declined (and was eventually reversed) as a result of a higher 

female mortality rate. 
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3.5 Philopatry ill1d Dispersal 

In the present study the extent of move;nents to and between 

neighbouring islands in the South Orkney group could not be measured. 

On Signy Island Shagnasty, separated by c. 7 kJD from North Point, has 

been treated as a discrete colony. More females than males were 

recaptured breeding at a colony other than the one in which they 

hatched (Table 3.8). The difference is proportionally greater than 

that fotmd in Europeill1 Shags on the Farne Islands: 80 % of males bred 

first at their natal colony, compared with 75 %of females (n = 250 

and 194 respectively) (Potts 1969). The percentage of birds which 

moved Has much loHer than that of the European Shag, possibly reflecting 

the much shorter distance (c. 90 m) separating the European Shag study-

colonies. Surprisingly, the proportion of birds Hhich moved from the 

small to the large colony (North Point to Shagnasty) was almost four 

times greater than for movements in the opposite direction (Table 3.8) 

Again, the tendency to move from either colony was sex-linked, 

significantly so for birds ringed at Shagnasty. 

Having bred at one colony, significantly more females than males 

were recorded breeding elsewhere in a subsequent season; 5.0 % of 

females changed colonies after at least one breeding attempt, compared 

to 1.5 % of males (n = 199 and 194; P 0.29; Fisher's exact test) 

The proportion of breeders which changed colonies per annum -----
was calculated from the number of changes made between consecutive 

seasons, divided by the total number of 1 year intervals recorded. (The 

results obtained should be treated with caution since the number of 

year-intervals recorded per individual varies) . 



TABLE 3.8: Sex-differences in the proportion of Shaqs first recoverPd 

breeding at the natal colony. 

a) Regardless of colony. 

Same Different n Percentage 

Males 324 3 327 0.92 

Females 256 10 266 3.76 

(Yates' correction) on sex-difference 4.28; P<O.OS 

b) With respect to natal colony. 

S.N. Males 284 l 285 0.35 

N.P. Males 40 2 42 4.76 

S .. N. Females 217 7 224 3.31 

N.P. Females 39 3 42 7.14 

Total S.N. SOl 8 509 l. 57 

Total N.P. 79 5 84 5.95 

P values (Fisher's Exact Test): 

S.N.Males N.P. Females Total S.N. 

S.N. Females 0.014 N.S. 

N.P. Males 0.042 N.S. 

Total N.P. 0.021 



On Signy Island 2.4 % of breeding Blue-eyed Shags changed colonies 

each year (n = 673 yea.r i_ntervals), compared wi_th less than 1 % of 

breeding European Shags on the Farne Islands (Potts 1966). However this 

latter figure does not include movement vlithin the Farne Islands grot:p 

- and so is not djrectly comparable. 

A hl_gher proportion of females changed colonies each year than 

males : 3.6 % of females and 1.5 % of males (n = 308 and 340 year

intervals; P = 0. 05; Fisher's exact test) Also, tl1e tendency to change 

colonies was much greater at North Point (5.8 % of breeders per annum) 

than at Shagnasty (1.5% per annum) (ri = 138 and 527 year-intervals; 

P = 0.006; Fisher's Exact Test). 

A summary of t.he main results of section 3 is given in Table 3.9. 

Discussion 

The interpretation of age-related effects on the timing and success 

of breeding is dependent on whether adult survival varies with age. If 

young adults have a greater life expectancy than older birds, then they 

may invest less effort in breeding, thus avoidi.ng possible breeding 

stress (Curio 1983) . However, in this study there was no evidence of 

age-related variation in adult survival. Thus, variation in breeding 

perfonnar1ce described in Sections 6 and 7 may be interpreted as being 

due to a difference in breeding experience or ability rather than to 

breeding 'restraint' by young adults. 

The age at first breeding varies widely both within and between 

seabird species (Croxall 1982). \vhilst individual WanderimJ Albatross 

may show a 9.,-year difference in the age at which they first attempt to 

breed (Croxall 1982), for most species the mean age of fl_rst breeding 

covers a range of 3 - 5 years. Not surprisingly, shorter age-ranges are 

characteristic of species which breed first at younger ages, and, in 

most cases, are associated with lower annual survival rates. In the 

Adelie Penguin (Ainley and Deiv!aster 1980), Short-tailed Shean-;ater, 



TABLE 3. 9: P.. summar{ of the main results from Section 3 

Estimate of adult annual survival 

Estimate of first year survival 

Estimate of adult survival between 

1979 ~ 1980 

1980 - 1981 

Survival in 1980 to 1981 of 

bred in 1980 

did not breed in 

Age at return to the colony 

Hales 

Females 

Age at first breeding record 

t-1ales 

Females 

those 

1980 

which 

Percentage of birds breed at natal colony 

Males 

Females 

4.3 

4.7 

5.0 

5.4 

Percentage of birds change colony after breeding 

Males 

Females 

0.87 

0. 58 

0.77 

0. 78 

0. 75 

0.63 

HODE 

4 

5 

5 

5 

99.1 

96.2 

1.5 

3.6 

0,0'1 (-S.E.) 

0.05 

RANGE 

2 - 6 

2 - 6 

3 - 9 

3 - 9 
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I-1cCormicks Skua, Wandering Albatross (Croxall 1982) and Cannet 

(Nelson 1978), females first attempt to breed at a younger averaqe age 

than that of males, whilst in the Laysan Albatross (Fisher 1975), 

Southern Giant Petrel (Conroy 1972), Kitth;ake (Wooller and Coulson 

1977), Red-billed Gull (Mills 1973), and European Shag (Potts 1966), 

the reverse is true. Since the majority of Blue-eyed Shag males first 

return to the colony at age 4 years, and females at 5 years, pairs in 

which the male is younger predominate, at least up to the sixth year 

class. Age similarities within pairs may persist however, through a 

different cause, as described in Section 4. 

Philopatry in birds is sex-linked. Usually more males than 

females return to breed at the natal colony, or in the vicinity of the 

territory in which they hatched (Greenwood 1980) . Amongst seabirds a 

male bias towards philopatry has been recorded in the Laysan Albatross 

(Fisher 1975), Manx Shearwater (Brooke 1978), and in three gull species 

(Mills 1973, Chabrzyk and Coulson 1976, Wooller and Coulson 1977) 

In the European Shag no such bias was recorded (Potts 1969) , 

although movements between colonies within the Farne Islands were not 

described. Similarly, no sex-related differences in movements were 

recorded for the Flightless Cormorant, adults of both sexes being 

extremely sedentary (Harris 1979). However, both adult and immature 

Blue-eyed Shags must, due to the encroachment of sea ice, move widely 

within the island group (and perhaps also to neighbouring island groups) 

Thus, before reaching breeding age, members of both sexes are likely to 

have an equal opportunity to visit, and join, other breeding 1 . co_,_onles. 

The movements of adults within colonies - in relation to age and sex -

is described in Section 4. 
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St~CTION Lj 

Age, pair stability and breeding performance 

Introduction 

Several seabird studies have ex~1ined the relationship between ag~. 

pair stability and the tDning of laying (LeResche and Sladen 1970, 

Coulson 1972, t-1ills 1973, Ollason and Dunnet 1978, Lloyd 1979, Coulson 

and Thomas 1983). In some species at .Least, the timing of laying is age-

related; older, more experienced adults begin laying before 'middle-aged' 

birds, whilst first-time breeders tend to lay at the tail end of the 

season (Coulson 1966, Potts 1966, Mills 1973). The degree of synchrony 

within age-groups may thus influence pair formation and stability if 

each bird tends to mate with a partner of similar breeding condition to 

itself - and hence of a similar ctge. However, if nest-site tenacity is 

strong, established breeders may retain the same site and mate in 

successive seasons, forcing unestablished first-time breeders to select 

new or unused sites, and partners of a similar age and status. 

Thus there are two contrasting mechanisms for pair formation and 

maintenance; pairs may split up and re-assort frequently, but, through 

the influence of age on the timing of each breeding event the age 

differential (within pairs) is small. Conversely, if 'available' first

t~ime breeders most often pair together and through strong site tenacity 

pair stability is high, a similar result would obtain. 

Recent studies by l·lills (1973), Ollason and Dunnet (1978) and 

particularly by Coulson (1972) have shown that successful breeding, site 

retention and prior breeding experience increase the likelihood of the 

same pairs reforming in successive years. These stable pairs may spend 

less time performing pair-bonding displays (Erickson and !•!orris 1972), 
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begin laying earlier (f..Jills 1973, Coulson anc1 Thomas 1983), lay larqe1~ 

clutches (!-!ills 1973, Coulson 1972), and eventually fledge: more young 

(Coulson 1972, Ollason and Dunnet 1978, Wood 1971). 

4.1 Age differences within pairs 

Of 127 Blue-eyed Shag pairs in v1hich both adults were of known age, 

29 % comprised partners of equal age, and i_n 57 % of pairs partners 

ages were within ± 1 year of each other. The overall age distribution 

was slightly skewed, males being on average 0.6 years younger than 

their mates (Fig. 4.1). However, age differences within pairs varied 

markedly vJi th absolute age: most males of 3 ~ 7 years were younger than 

their respective mates, as were most females of 3 - 5 years (Fig. 4.2). 

This is to be expected, since the mean age of all males in the sample 

was 6.18 years, whilst that of all females was 6.79 years. The 

proportion of younger, equal aged and older partners of adults of 3 - 7 

years and 8 - 12 years differed significantly for both sexes; a higher 

proportion of adults of 3 - 7 years had mates which were older than 

2 
themselves; x

1 
= 26.07; P<0.005 (female age in relation to that of the 

male), and x2 = 10.24; P<O.Ol (male age in relation to that of the 
-1 

female). However, if the direction of the age differences are ignored, 

then the proportion of adults with equal-aged partners is approximately 

2 
the same: x

1 
= 0.55; N.S. 

l'lithin the narrow range of ages available for study (3 - 12 years) 

a high proportion of adults (particularly of young adults) would be 

expected to obtain a partner of a similar age to themselves through 

chance alone. To estimate what proportion of pairs would be expected to 

show age differences of 0, +1, +2 years ~tc. (given that mate selection 

occurred at random with respect to age) the following calculations \vere 

made : for each male cohort the probability of mating with a female of 
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a r•i':rticular ac)e l\'as escr:c•ated directly from the propc•rtion :yi_' fc-:maLes 

recaptured at that age in 1980, and for those recaptured for the first 

time at one year older in lSBl. Thus, if 25 % of female recaptures 

were aged 5, the probability of a three year old male obtaining a mate 

of '+2 years' was taken as 0.25. Of the 127 males in known-age pairs 

only 8 % were aged 3 years. Thus, their contribution to this age 

difference category was obtained by multiplying 0.25 by 0.08. Similarly, 

the proportion of 4 year old males (0.19) which obtained a mate of 6 

years (0.04 of the female population) was calculated and also added to 

the age difference category of '+2 years'. This was repeated for each 

male cohort, and for each age difference category, from -9 to +8 years. 

The results were summed to give an 'expected' ac;e difference distribution 

for the 127 pairs. Twice as many equal-age pairs arose (29 '>) than 

vJoulc be expected throug}-, random mate selection ( 14 9s l (Fig. 4. 3). 

Overall, the observed age distribution showed a significant departure 

. 2 from that predicted U;rouc:Jh random mate selection : v 
- "4 18. L}7; p = 

0.001. This \'las partly due to the fact that fewer males than expected 

chose a mate younger than themselves (mean observed age difference = 

+0.6 years, expected difference= -0.1 years). 

4.2 Age differences within 'changed' pairs 

In successive years a pair bond may be re-established, or may change, 

either through the death of one partner, or through 'divorce' Divorce 

occurred if both partners of a previous pairing (in 1980) were seen in 

the s~1e colony (in 1981) but as members of a separate pair or pairs. 

If, amongst established breeders, nest-site tenacity is high, first-

time breeders are likely to obtain a mate of a similar age and status. 

This may lead to the observed similarities in partners ages throughout 



FIGURE c]. J: The distribution of ag<c differences within pairs. 

1 

Solid lines show the age differences within 127 known-

age pairs. The dashed line shows the expected 

c!istr.ibutioll if mett2 selection b·y males occurrc~d at 

random with respect to age. 

FTI 
[Jill 

observed exceeds expected 

expected exceeds observed 

AGE DIFFERENCE (years) 



the population. !iO'-·Jever, throuqh death and 'divorce' the initi,llly lo·.-~ 

age differences amongst first-t.iine breedc"rs would he "'XpPcted to give 

way to a preponderance of misrmatched pairs unless a further constraint 

exists by which older individuals gain a new partner of a similar ags to 

themselves. In the a.bsence of such a constraint age-differences withir, 

'changed 1 pairs should 1 on average, exceed tlB.t of stable 1 same 1 pairs 

if the latter consisted originally of first-time breeders. There would 

be no further tendancy for partners ages to concur, except in the case 

of the largest cohort. Figure 4.4b shows that, as in all remaining 

pairs, the proportion of changed pairs (excluding pairs of first-time 

breeders) in which the partners ages concur (to within ± l year) was 

high; 56 % of changed pairs and 57 % of all other pairs 
2 

(Xl = 0.012; 

N. S.). However, whilst the average age differential of partners in 

changed pairs was negatively skewed (females being on average younger 

than their new mates) I that of all other pairs was positively skewed -

by 0.95 years. A higher proportion of males in 'changed' pairs were 

older than their mates, when compared with males in 'same' pairs 

9.81; P<O.Ol; Table 4.1). This may reflect the older average 

age within the former group (mean age of males known to have changed 

7.4 years; mean age of all other paired males= 5.7 years) 

Thus it would appear that those birds which lose or 'divorce' 

their previous mate most often obtain a partner of an age close to their 

own - and to that of their previous mate. This may be further tested 

by examining the age differences of successive partners of each individual. 

ln 39 cases where the age of each past and current partner is known, 

31 % of new partners were one year older than their predecessor/ 

supporting the view that mate selection was in some way age-related 

(Fig. 4 .4-c). 



FIGUEE 4.4: l'.ge differences \vithin a) 'Stable' pairs (i.e. 

all pairs other than those known to have changed 

since the previous season) and, b) newly 

formed changed pairs (excluding pairs of first-

time breeders) . 

4.4c shows, for 'changed' pairs, the relative 

age of this year's partner with respect to 

that of last years partner. Age differences 

shown in years. 
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TABLE 4.1: AC)e differences 1vithin ]Ji:lirs knO\,'rJ to have chan9ed 

between years nand n + 1 (i,e. excluding first-time 

breeders), in comparison with 'swne' pairs. 

Female : 

younger older n 

Cl1anged pairs 35 % 24 % 93 

Same pairs 20 % 25 % 55 % 93 
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AqP related variation in the time of return, pairing and laying has 

been described in a number of long lived species. This in itself may 

provide the basis for age-related mate selection if prospective partners 

in each cohort pass through each reproductive stage concurrently. 

However, in neither 1980 or 1981 was there evidence of a relationship 

between age and the timing of laying (see section 6,1.2). This does 

not rule out the possibility of an age effect on the timing of pair 

format.ion. Tl1us the mechanism by which age similarities ar("" sustained 

within changed pairs re111ains unclear. 

4.3 Pair stability in relation to age 

Of L'38 pairs \vhich bred or attempted to breed in either year of the 

study, 77.3 % changed their mates between successive seasons. Variation 

betHeen 1979-80 and 1980-81 v1as slight, in spite of the small sample 

size available in 1979-80 (Table LJ. 2). 

The percentage of pairs which changed Has thus significantly higher 

than that observed for P. aristotelis by Potts (1966) (51.9 % of 243 

. 2 
palrs; ).:

1 43.62; P<O.OOl). There was no significant relationship 

betHeen age and pair stability, although 4 - 6 year-olds of both sexes 

showed a higher tendency to change their mates than did older birds 

(Table 4.3). 

Tl1e death or disappearance of a mate between successive seasons 

accounted for 56.3 % of pair changes. The remainder were attributed 

to 'divorce', both partners beiny present at the colony in the following 

year (Table 4.4). There was no significant relationship between the aqe 

of either partner and the cause of mate change. The proportion of pairs 

v1hich remated, o£ those in which both members survived, was 0. 40. 



TABLE 4.2: The proportion of pairs which change in successive seasons. 

1979-E:o 1980-81 Total 

Percentage n Percentage n Percentage n 

CHANGED MATE 80.8 42 76.3 142 77.3 184 

SAME MATE 19.2 10 23.7 44 22.7 54 

TOTAL 52 186 23f3 

The difference between 1979-80 and 1980-81 was not significant: 

2 
X

1 
= 0.44; N.S. 



Age in year 1 

4 - 6 7 - 9 

Change 82.2 64,3 
111\LES 

n 45 28 

Change 85.7 68.7 
FEMALES 

n 21 16 

Differences with respect to age not significant 
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4.4 Nest site tenacity, aqe and pair stability 

In 1980 a grid of 37 4 x 4 m squares and 10 half squares 14 x 2 m) 

was marked-out on Shagnasty I and II (see Section 5). The position of 

each study nest within the colony was then noted from its grid squarE' 

nwnber. Of 85 males and Gl females relocated in 1~81, 64 % and 54 % 

respectively, renested within their original 4 m area (differences 

between sexes not significant- Student's t test). For those birds 

which changed their nest-site square, the distance moved was measured 

from the centre of the 'old' square to the centre of the 'new' square. 

The average distance moved by females was similar to that moved by 

males: 4.96 m by males (n = 31) and 5.04 m by females (n = 28). 

Differences in the proportions of each sex which moved different 

/ 
distances were not significant (X- analysis). 

Age had no apparent influence on the tenden~y to change nest site 

squares between successive seasons (Table 4.5). Also, for males, there 

was no significant relationship between site tenacity and pair stability 

(Table 4.6). However, of those females which moved site, a higher 

proportion changed their mate than those which stayed 10.51; 

P<O.OOS). 

The question arises as to whether females lose their previous mate 

by changing sites, or change sites following mate loss. Table 4.7 

sh01.;s that there was no significant difference in site tenacity of 

divorced and bereaved birds. Slightly more males that stayed on their 

previous site underwent divorce than those which changed sites. For 

females, twice as many birds changed sites as those which stayed. The 

ratio was almost the same for bereaved as for divorced females. HovJever 

this question cannot be resolved vJithout a knowledge of the timing of 

divorce; if the female returns to an old site to find her partner already 



proportion of birds which changed nest site 

squares between seasons. 

AGE GROUP 

5 - 7 8 - 10 11 - 12 

% cl1ange squares 42 % 38 % 

n 33 24 13 

Differences not significant: 

2 rs x
2 

= O.Oo 
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10 'i; 
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xl 
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1.46; N.S. 

No relationship between site tenacity and 

pair stalJility. 

FEI'lALES 
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40 \; 19 9o 

9 ~) 3 2 'c 

n = 53 

2 
xl 10.51; P/0.005 

Mate change and site change are 

positively related. !'late retention 

is most often associated with site 

tenacity. 
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pait-ed-off, then c}ivorce in this cas~ will have an ,~quivalent- t-'ffroct to 

bereavement. 

For females, the tendency to move to a new nest square was not 

influenced by whether she had bred successfully (i.e. had raised at 

least one young to fledging agel in the previous season. Hore males 

however, moved to a new nest square following breeding failure (Table 

4.8). For both sexes in the subsequent season neither the laying date, 

the number of chicks fledged, or the chance of complete breeding failure 

were influenced by a movement between nest squares. 

4.5 Pair stability and laying date 

Mate change in the Kittiwake may delay the date of laying (Coulson 

and Thomas 1983). Females in changed pairs lay at a later average date 

than they had done in the previous season. This effect did not occur 

at a statistically significant level in the Blue-eyed Shag. In 19fll, 

female shags which had changed their mate began laying, on average, 1.2 

days later than those which had retained their previous mate (Table 

4.9a). All females began laying 4.5 days later (on average) in 1981 

than in 1980. This difference was greater for females which had changed 

their mate in the intervening years (5.1 days later) than for females 

in stable pairs (3.8 days later), though not statistically so (Table 

4. 9b). 

Much of the variation in the timing of laying can be attributed to 

individual differences; in successive seasons each female shows a hig!1 

degree of constancy in the date on which she lays. In the Blue-eyed 

Shag there was a positive correlation between the laying dates of the 

same females in successive seasons (r +0.42; n = 115; P<O.OOl). For 

females in stable pairs the correlation was slightly stronger than for 



TABLE 4.8: The relationsi1ip between site tenacity (the tendency 

to re-nest in the sallle 4 m square in successive 

seasons) and breeding success in the first season. 

'Successful' pairs are those which produced one or 

more fledged offspring in 1980. 
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TABLE -'l.S: 

change or r?tain the1r previous mate. 

a) Average laying dates in one season ( 1981) . 

!'lean dat_e S.D. n 

Same pairs 15.1 3.45 37 

Changed pairs ll). 3 3.98 89 

Student's t 1.77; 12L] d.f. N.S. 

b) Average change in the laying dates of the same individuals 

in successj_ve years (1980 and 1981). 

!vie an difference 
in laying date S.D. n 

Same pairs + 3.8 days 7.46 35 

Changed pairs + 5.1 days 6.69 72 

Student's t 0.87; lOS d.f. N.S. 



those in changed pairs (r = +0.47 and +0.44 respectively), and this was 

reflected in the degree of scatter around each regression slope : 

variance = 0.14 and 0. 26 for females in stable and chanr_:red pairs 

respectively; ~ = 1.90; d.f. = 65, 34; P<O.OS. Thu~ mate change had a 

disruptive influence on tl1e indivic:ual' s tendency to lay on or around 

a particular date. 

4.6 Pair stability, clutch size and breeding success 

Breeding success may influence, and may in turn be influenced by 

pair stability. Kittiwakes which fail to produce chicks in one season 

are more likely to change their mates in the following season than are 

those which bred successfully (Coulson and Thomas 1983). In the Blue

eyed Shag a similar effect was observed, although the results were not 

statistically significant. Of 168 males which bred successfully in 1980 

76 "c. changed their partners in 1981, comparedwith84 9u of 38 males which 

failed in 1980 (difference not significant; Table 4.l0a). Similarly, 

there was a positive, though non-significant relationship between breeding 

success and mate retention; 57 % of successful pairs underwent 'divorce' 

compared with 65 %of failed pairs (Table 4.10b). 

Although there is a aegree of constancy in the laying dates of 

different individuals, there was no evidence of individual constancy 

in clutch sizes between 1980 and 1981 (Table 4.11). Mate change had 

no apparent effect either on clutch size, brood size (at hatching) or 

on the number of chicks fledged per pair (Table 4.12) 

the main results of Section 4 is given in Table 4.13. 

Discussion 

A summary of 

For Blue-eyed Shags there appears to be little adaptive significance 

in maintaining pair stability. Females which changed their mates began 



TABLE 4. 10; The relationship between breeding success in 1~80 and 

the occurrence of mate-change in 1981. 'Successful' 

pairs are those which produced one or more fledged 

offspring in 1980. In a), all pair ch-anges were 

considered, whilst in bl the frequency of 'divorce' 

alone was considered. 

Breedina Performance in 1980 

Successful Failed 

a) % change b'z' 1981 76.2 84.2 

n 168 38 

2 
Xl 1.14; N.S. 

b) % divorce by 1981 56.9 64.7 

n 
17 

2 
Xl 0.34; N.S. 



Tl>BLE 4.11: Clutch sizes laid by the same females in two succPssive 

seasons. There were no clutches of one recorded in the 

1981 sample. 

Clutch sizes from the 2 
same females in 1981. 

3 

Clutch Size in 1980 

1 3 

2 7 14 

0 48 84 

2 x
2 

0.061; N.S. 

n 155 
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TP>l3LE 4 . 13; Sui!lmary of the main rec;ult.s of Section 4 

All pa.irs 

Same pairs 

Changed pairs 

Age similarities expected 
through random mate selection 

Percentage of 
partners of 
same a9e. 

29 % 

24 % 

41 ·:;, 

Percentage of 
partners of 
within± 1 yE:ar. 

57 % 

57 % 

56 % 

38 % 

Percentage of pairs 
change annually. 

!=Ill pairs 

Througl1 death 

Throu9h divorce 

Successful breeders 

Unsuccessful breeders 

Female stays in breeding square 

Female changes breeding square 

Mean laying date 

Females which change mate 16.3 

F~nales which retain mate 15.1 

Correlation between laying dates of same 
females in successive seasons 

Stable pairs 

Changed pairs 

77 % 

43 % 

34 % 

76 0 -o 

84 ~-5 

37 % 

81 % 

Mean difference 
in laying date 

+ 5.1 days 

+ 3.8 days 

r 

+ 0.42 

+ 0. 47 

+ 0. 44 
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layincj slightly lAtc"l (on nver·aCJel than those \·ihich had retained thei_r 

previous mat.e. Also, mate cllan9e was more coinmon amonqst petirs '-Vhich 

had failed than those which had successfully fledged at least one young 

in the previous season. Hov;ever neither of these ef_f_ects were 

significant. Nor 1vas there any evidence~ that mate retention influenced 

breeding success. Perhaps because of this the proportion of pairs which 

remate in successive seasons is low : 22.6 % compared with 48.1 %of 

European Shags (Potts 1966) . Amongst the phalacrocoracids only the 

Flightless Cormorant is known to change partners at a higher rate : 

11.9 % of pairs stay together for successive breedin9 attempts (Harris 

1979). Several other seabird species have very much higher rates of 

mate retention, e.g. : Kittiwakes 64 % (Coulson 1966), Red-billed 

Gulls : 82 % (Hills 1973), Fulmar 90 - 91 % (Ollason and Dunnett 1978), 

Razorbills : 72 % (Llo:/d 1979) . 

Male Blue-eyed Shags which bred successfully are more likely to 

remain within their previous breeding square than are those which fail, 

but are as likely to aquire a new partner as are those which move away. 

The divorce rate of males which stay is similar to that of those which 

move. Females, conversely, show no greater tendency to remain within a 

breeding square following a successful breeding attempt. But if they do 

remain, they more often retain the same mate. Both divorce and the 

death of a partner were associated with a reduced chance of the female 

returning to the same site. These results suggest that whilst males 

select and defend a site, it is the female which selects a new - or 

familiar - site and mate. As with pair stability however, site retention 

did not in.fluence the timing or success o£ the subsequent breeding 

attempt. 

In most cases of mate change the new partners will be of a similar 
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age. Although it was sugqested that aqe similarities within p~ris might 

arise mainly through the pairing of first-time breeders. and might be 

maintained through strong pair stability, it would appear that the 

average age differences amongst young pairs w~e_ n~o less than amongst 

old pairs (rig. 4.1), and pair stability was low in all age-groups 

(Table 4 . 3 ) . 

There remains three explanations for the prevalence of age 

similarities within pairs : firstly, that the timing of pairing (though 

not of laying; Section 6.1.2) was age-graded. Secondly, that females 

were able to discern, and tr1en select, partners of a similar age to 

themselves, or that, throughout the colony, the dispersion of breeders 

was clumped with respect to age. Potts (1966) has shown that in the 

European Shag age, the timing of pairing a.nd of laying are inter-related: 

older birds return and pair early, and also build and lay early. Thus 

it would seem unlikely that Blue-eyed Shags should show an age-related 

response to the timing of pairing, but not to laying. If older adults 

do show an earlier response to, for instance, increasing day length, 

then the expression of this tendency (for early pairing) would, in most 

seasons be severely disrupted by poor weather and sea-ice conditions 

throughout August to October. In 1980 and 1981 each colony was occupied 

and then abandoned many times during August and September, apparently 

leaving little scope for the development of an age-graded sequence in 

site occupancy and pairing. 

Though mate selection on the basis of c.ge alone cannot be examined 

directly from tlle data available, its occurrence may be inferred if the 

age distribution throughout the colony was random, rather than clumped. 

The dispersion of known-age breeders throughout each colony is examined 

in Section 5. 



SECTION 5 

The position and quality of the nest site 

Introduction 

Nest site quality is the main determinant of breecJing success of 

European Shags on the Farne Islands (Potts et al 1980). 

because egg and chick mortality - rather than variation in clutch size 

- strongly influences breeding success, and is in turn dependent on the 

degree of exposure to rain, and to high seas, and on the capacity of the 

nest site. High quality nest-sites were in limited supply ; the average 

nest site quality score declined as the colony grew, and showed a marked 

increase following a local population crash. The use of low ledges, 

terraces and gullies undoubtedly contributes towards the high degree of 

variation in site quality, and is in marked contrast to the type of nest 

sites used on Signy Island. The three main colonies of Blue-eyed Shags 

(on Shagnasty) are ori flat or gently sloping rock, and show less variation 

in the degree of exposure to the elements, or in the proximity of the nest 

sites to the sea. Hence, the contribution made by the quality and 

position of the nest site to variation in breeding success should be less 

than in the European Shag. 

5.1 Assessment of nest-site quality 

Potts et al (1980) used a three point scale for assessing nest-site 

quality of European Shags. Four nest site characteristics were measured: 

degree of exposure to high seas, and to rain, the capacity of the site, 

and itS access to the sea. These criteria were used in the present 

study, but with adjustments to the level of scoring in accordance with 

climatic conditions. The degree of social contact was also assessed on 

a three point scale. Each site was scored as follows : 



i) Decp~ee of social contact with n(.':orest neiCjhhours. 

Score: 

l. No other pairs nesting within two metres of the site. 

2. One pair nesting within two metres on one or two sides of the site. 

J. One pa1r nesting within two metres on each of three or four sides 

of the site. 

ii) Protection from wave damage. 

Score: 

l. Nest unlikely to be destroyed by wave action in any weather during 

the breeding season. 

2. Nest likely to be effected by wave action when wind stronger than 

force 8. 

3. 1-Jave damage likely, even in llJOderate sea conditions (less than 

force 8 v;ind) . 

iii) Exposure to wind or snow. 

Score: 

l. Exposed on one or two sides only. 

2. Exposed on three or four sides, but situated in a relatively 

sheltered hollow, adjacent to a ridge, or below an overhang. 

3. Completely exposed on all four sides, no local shelter. 

iv) Nest site capacity. 

Score: 

l. Sufficient room for three large chicks plus one parent. 

2. Sufficient room for only one or two large chicks plus parent. 

3. Insufficient room for even one large chick plus parent. 
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v) /\cces~ to ~~ea. 

Score: 

l. Unrestricted : no inhibition from neighbouring sites or local 

topography, site overlooking water. 

2. One or more sites betw~'en nest and sea, but nest on raised bluff. 

3. Access to sea restricted by neighbolJring sites, nest on flat 

rock. 

5.2 Variation in nest site scores between seasons and between colonies. 

The consistency of scoring was assessed by comparing results for 

each colony in successive years. Table 5.1 shows that the agreement 

between consecutive season's scores within one colony was almost always 

greater than between colonies in one season. The only instance where a 

significant difference in the scores for two successive seasons was 

found, was for nest site capacity at North Point. 

assigned a score of '2' in 1951, instead of 'l'. 

Here, six nests were 

With this exception, 

the results suggest that little or no observer bias occurred between 

seasons, and hence that the system of scoring was robust. 

At North Point the majority of nests were built on ledges and 

terraces on a small vertical cliff face. In comparison with Shagnasty 

the degree of social contact between nests was low, but with less 

exposure to rain and snow, and better access to open water (Table 5.1) 

Similarly, at Shagnasty III the degree of social contact and exposure 

to rain were less than at Shagnasty I and II, but with poorer access to 

and from nest sites. Consequently, in the analyses which follow only the 

large sample of results for Shagnasty I + II are considered. 



Social Wind \\lave Site r'1 

> 
Contact Exposure Exposure Capacity Access 1:;:) 
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5.3 Adult age and nest site quality 

Most old males occupied nest sites wh.ich were in c loE;er contact wi t.h 

neighbouring nest sites than those of younger birds (y
2 

= G.43, P<0.05; 
'2 

Age groupings 3 - 5, 6- 10, ll+ years; Fig. 5.1). No such relation5hip 

was evident for females of 3 - 0 years, but there was a significant 

difference in the 'social contact' scores for females of 3 - 9 years and 

10 - 12 years (mean scores= 2.44 and 2.71 respectively, 
2 

X = 11.23, 
l 

P<O.OOl). There was no relationship between any other nest site quality 

variable and the age of either partner. 

5.4 Nest site quality, laying date and breeding performance 

The mean laying date for each quality score, for each site variable, 

was compared by analysis of variance. Results for 1980 and 1981 were 

considered separately since the onset of laying and the distribution of 

laying dates for the two years differ (Section 6.1.2). There were no 

significant differences in the mean laying dates at sites with 

different scores for each variable. Social contact with three or more 

neigliliours (within 2 m) did not advance the date of laying, but was 

associated with more synchronous layint] _i_n 1981 (Table 5.2). A similar 

trend occurred in 1980, though not to a significant degree. There were 

no significant differences in clutch size, egg survival, initial brood 

size or the nwnber of chicks fledged, from nests with different. quality-

2 . 
scores (X analysls). 

5.5 The effects of nest site position within the colony 

On Shagnasty I + II a grid comprising 37 squares (of 4 m
2

l and lO 

half squares (each 4 ~ 2 m) was marked out, and the study nests within 

each square identified (see Section 4.4). The aim was to assess 

variation in nest site characteristics, adult a~;e and breeding performance 



FIGURE 5. l: Variation in the deqree of social contact \vitl1 

neighbouring nest sites, in relation to the 

age of the male owner. Each nest site wc.s 

accorded a 'social contact' score (see text), 

and the mean score calculated for each age 

group. Sample sizes are shown in brackets. 

1 S.E. shown on either side of the mean. 
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TABLE 5. 2: The average laying date at nests with different social 

contact scores. Those nests with a high level of social 

contact scored '3', whilst those within the range of little 

or no social contact scored '1' (see Section 5.1 for details). 

There was no significant relationship between laying date 

and social contact score (Student's t test comparing scores 

of '2' and '3', and also '1 + 2' and '3'1. 

Social !vlean 
1980 contact laying 

score date S.D. n 

1 27.6 5.18 8 F l.7l;d.f. == 160,7; 
p == 0.23 

") 24.1 7.70 109 L 

F l. 29; d.f. == 108,160; 
p == 0.07 

3 22.9 6.77 161 

1981 1 18.3 5.21 14 F l. 39; d. f. == 13, 156; 
p = 0.17 

2 16.8 5.12 147 
F l. 35; d. f. = 146,156; 

p = 0.03 
3 16.2 4.41 157 
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throughout the colony. However, within most squares nest sample sizes 

\-Jere too low to allow statistical comparisons, and so squares were groupc•d 

together to provide sample sizes of greater than 30 nests. Each square 

was thus assigned to one of three groupings, de_pen_d_ing on it's position 

with respect to the 'centre' or 'edge' of the colony. 

no obvious centre to Shagnasty I+ II, the groups were defined as follow~: 

a) 'Central' squares : all four sides of the square abut onto an 

adjacent square. 

b) 'Intermediate' one side of the square forms part of the colony 

edge. 

c) 'Edge' : more than one side of the square forms part of the 

colony edge. 

Figure 5.2 shows the distribution of each square type. 

5.6 Variation in nest-site quality throughout the colony 

Pairs nesting within 'central' squares experienced a significantly 

greater level of social contact than those on the 'edge' of the colony 

(Table 5. 3). Although they suffered less from wind and wave exposure, 

access to and from these sites •;;as more restricted. Differences between 

central and intermediate areas were less marked, and were significant 

only with respect to the degree of access shown. Differences throughout 

the colony may relate to variation in the age or 'quality' of the adults, 

or in their experience in selecting sites, but are more likely to reflect 

physical constraints of 'edge', 'intern1ediate' and 'central' nesting 

areas themselves. 

5.7 Age variation throughout the colony 

In Section 4 it was shown that age differences within pairs are, 

on average, less than would be expected from random mate selection. It 



FICURE 5. 2: 'The distriL)util)IJ of 'centra 1 ', 'int€:rmecliate' 

ancl 1 edge 1 4 u; squares at :c;iJagnast-,· I + ll. 

See text for definition of e8ch type. 

central 

intermediate 

edge 
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TABLE S.3: Variation in nest site quality scores with respect to 

position within the colony. 'Central' 1 'intermediate' 

and 'edge' squares are defined in the text. Mean 

scores given for each group. 
2 

X analyses were made of 

the proportions of each score in 'central' 
1 

1 intermediate' 

and 'edge' squares. 
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was suqgest,c,cl that in the absence of aqe-related variation in the timrce 

of pair formation, such age similarities might arise through strong site 

tenacity in conjunction with a "clwnped" age distribut.ion. Table 5.4 

shows that male age varied significantly betv1een the three colony 

areas described above, but with a preponderance of older males at the 

"intermediate" ratl1er than at "central" nest-sites. The same pattern 

was shm·m by female age, but not to a significant degree. 

To determine whether age similarities occur on a much smaller scale, 

the age distribution in 4 m squares was examined using a sequence of 

running me an s. The ages of breeders within one square were combined 

with those from its two laterally adjacent neighbours (to increase 

each sample size) and the mean result attributed to that square. Fig. 5. 3 

shows that squares \vith similar mean ages were clwnped within the 

colony. However it should be noted that between clumps the difference 

in the mean age of males is small ; only one year, whilst within clumps 

the average age span is wide ; 8.07 years. Moreover, an autocorrelation 

comparing contiguous pairs of squares in sequence failed to sho1v any 

relationship between the mean ages of males in successive neighbouring 

squares (r = 0.28,16 d.f., p = 0.27). Thus there is no evidence of 

age-clumping on a small scale, i.e. within the distance normally moved 

between successive nesting attempts (Section 4.4). 

There was no significant variation in the timing of laying, clutch 

size, initial brood sizes, or in the number of chicks fledged from nests 

in central, intermediate and edge squares. 

Discussion 

Older adults selected, or more successfully competed for, those 

sites which provided greater opportunities for social contact. Such 

sites were commonest in the centre and intermediate areas of the colony. 



Tl\BLE 5.4: Variation in the age of nest site owners in relation 

2 
to the position of the nest. For x analysis three age 

groups were used : 3 - 5, 6 - 9 and 10+ years. 

Nest Site Square: 

Central Intermediate Edge 

2 
X analysis on the 
proportions of each 

age grouping: 

2 
X d. f. p 

Mean age of Male 6.09 7.19 6.44 10.58 4 <0.05 

n 31 87 102 

Mean age of Female 7.22 7.51 6.96 2.90 4 N.S. 

n 23 61 54 



FIGURE S.J: Variat~ion in male ace throu(jl•out the colon\·. 

Each Il1ean \vas calculated from the results from 

3 adjacent squares. 
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Conversely, young adults more often nested on sites witll little or no 

social contact (within 2 metres of their site). Several studiJ?s )lave 

demonstrated a positive relationship .between nPst density anc\ th~, 

efficiency of breeding (but see Coulson et al 1982). Tile time of return 

to tl1e colony and the elate of layinq is earlier in large.c, denser 

colonies of Fulmars (Fisher 1952), Kittiwakes (Coulson and White 1956) 

and Gannets (Nelson 1978). Also, centrally nesting Kittiwakes, and 

Brt'mnichs G1Jillemots nesting in dense areas within a colony, fledged 

more young (Coulson 1968, Gaston and Nettleship 1981). At least for 

the KitthJake this was due to differences in the 'quality' of centre 

and edge nesters. These effects have more often otherwise been 

attributed to 'social stimulation' from neighbouring birds (Darling 1938). 

Yet there was no evidence that increased social contact between, or 

central nesting by Blue-Pyed .ShaCJ pairs led to early laying or an 

improved breeding output. 

Of the few studies in which nest site characteristics have been 

examined, nest density (or the degree of social contact) has been shown 

to be one of the more important predictors of breeding success. Birkhead 

( 1977) found that densely nesting Common Guillemots lost fewer chicks to 

predators. Gaston and Nettleship (1981) described an increase in chick 

production by Brt\.nnichs Guillemots as the number of nearest neighbours 

increased from 0 to 2, but a reduction for those with 3 neighbours. In 

the present study egg loss (partly through predation by Wattled Sheathbills) 

was less common for clutches be9un at the middle than at the beginning 

of laying period (Section 6.3.3). However, although densely nesting 

Shags (with 3 or 4 nearest neighbours) laid more synchronously than did 

those with 0 - 2 nearest neighbours, they suffered no less from egg loss. 

Perhaps surprisingly, more older adults tended to nest within 
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intermediate squares than in central squares. However, the 

differences in nest-site quality scores within these two areas 

were less than between intermediate and edge sites and between 

central and edge sites. 



SECTION 6: Seasonal and age effect:;:. on clutch size and eCJ(J volume. 

6 .l The timi.ng and spread of .la):ing 

In birds, hatching is usually timed to coincide with a period of 

high food abundance (Perrins 1970). Since clutch-initiation must occur 

in advance of this favourable period, factors \·Jhich precede high fooC:. 

availability- i.E,. ci1ancres in the photoperiod, rainfcill, water level 

or ambient temperature - may be used to time the onset of laying. 

Laying dat_es may be further influenced by the availability of food 

for egg formation, particularly in the case of small birds with large 

clutches, into which eggs are laid at daily intervals (Perrins 1970). 

However, amongst seabirds, the eggs are usually laid at intervals of 2 -

3 days, and in the phalacrocoracids egg weights are extremely low in 

relation to the weight of the adult female (Heinroth 1922, Lack 1968), 

perhaps due to constraints arisinc_r from incubation on the toes and webs. 

Thus, the demands made on the femal~'s food intake are likely to be 

;nuch less than for other nidicolous SIJecies. 

Within the optimal laying period, individuals of colonial species 

may vary the timing of each breeding event (albeit with less latitude) 

to coincide more closely with that of their neighbours. This effect may 

be mediated through 1 social stimulation 1 (Darling 1938) , or through a 

similarity in the ages, experience and breeding condition of various 

sub-groups within the colony (Coulson and White 1960, Gochfeld 1980) . 

That the timing of breeding is also at least partly influenced by 

adult age and experience is now well established in a nwnber of seabird 

species the Short-tailed Shearwater (Marshall and Serventy 1956), 

Kittiwake (Coulson and White 1060) , Sooty Shearwater (Richdale 1963) , 

Laysan Albatross (Fisher 1969), Adelie Penguin (Le Resche and Sladen 

1970), Red-billed Gull (Mills 1973), herring c;ull (Chabrzyk and Coulson 

1976) , Manx Shearwater (Brooke 1978) and Fulmar (Ollason and Dunnet 1978) 
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Within the Pelecaniiformes laying date has been shown to he age-

dependent in the Gannet (Nelson 1966), European Shag (Potts l9CC:.l and 

Brown Pelican (Blus and Keahey J 978) . 

The breeding ranges of the species listed above collectively 

span several. regi_ons, from Lort.h temperate to 1'\ntarctic. For those 

species breeding at high latitudes, a shortened season, and various 

environmental factors may impose restrictions on the species laying and 

hatching span, perhaps inducing pairs of all ages to lay as early as 

conditions will permit (Belopol'skii 1961, Croxall 1983). 

6.1.1 Seasonal variation in laying 

On Signy Island Blue-eyed Shags normally begin laying during the 

last week in October. The date on which the first egg in the colony 

was laid has been recorded in 16 seasons between 1953 and 1981. The 

earliest recorded laying date \vas 17 October (1957), and the latest, 

10 November (1965 and 1981). Of the 16 dates, 7 fell within a 5-day 

period. The average date on which laying commenced was l November ± 

6.67 days (I S.D.) (Table 6.1). 

Seasonal variation in the onset of laying (25 days) was thus 

considerably less than that found for P. aristoteZ.is on the Farne Islands 

by Potts ( 1966) ( 43 days between extreme dates; S.D. = 12. SO days) over 

approximately 20 seasons. At a northern colony of F. aristoteZ.is (the 

Seven Islands, Murmansk, 
0 

80 N) variation in the onset of laying was 

more similar (Range = 28 days ± 5.20; S.D.), but the dates are for only 

7 seasons (Belopol' skii 1961) . 

There was no relationship between the weather during early spring 

and the earliest laying record in each of 16 seasons. Laying dates were 

compared with the mean monthly, mean minimum and mean maximum air 

temperatures for September and October, and also vii th the number of days 



TABLE 6.1: Variation in the date on l''hich the first ecrq \-Jets laid 

in 16 years between 1952 - 1981, 

Lay inc; Date Number of records Years 

17 October 1 1957 

26 October 1 1969 

27 October 2 1952, 1958 

28 October 1 1980 

29 October 2 1955, 1960 

30 October 1 1970 

2 November 1 1968 

3 November 2 1961, 1979 

7 Novernber 1 1959 

8 November 1 1954 

9 November 1 1972 

10 November 2 1965, 1981 
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of snowfall, and of gale-force winds in October. Unfortunately there 

are insufficient data with which to compare the timing of laying vJith 

the degree of sea-ice cover in September - October. 

The span of egg lay i ncJ was short. covering 34 days ( S. D = 6. 77) 

and 24 days (S.D.= LJ.S8) at the large study colony (Shagnasty; 448 and 

316 clutches in 1980 and 1981 respectively) . At North Point 35 and 

44 clutches were laid over periods of 19 (S.D. 6.77) and 26 days (S.D. 

= G.BG) in 1979 and 1980. By comparison, at a Blue-eyed Shag colony at 

Grytviken, South Georgia in 1980 egg laying commenced 9 days later than 

at Signy Island, and covered a span of 47 days (48 clutches) (P. Lennard-

Jones, pers. c~~n.). 

These laying periods were each less than half that recorded for the 

European Shag in the Farne Islands (approximately 70 days) over two 

seasons, in which the sample sizes were 295 and 332 nests (Potts 1966) 

Thus, although the timing and spread of laying of Signy Island Blue-eyed 

Shags was more restricted than that of one temperate congener, the 

degree of laying synchrony was still slightly lower than that sho1V!1 by 

most Antarctic seabirds (Croxall 1983). 

The pattern of egg laying at Shagnasty in both seasons showed a 

slight positive skew (Fig. 6.1), the degree of skewness shovm in the 

late, shorter season of 1981 being greater than in 1980 (skewness = 

+0.853 and +0.237 respectively). 

6.1.2 Adult age and laying date 

For most species in which age-related differences in breeding out

put have been discerned, at least part of the differential has been 

attributed to variation in the timing of laying : older age groups may 

return, pair, nest-build and lay in advance of younger and first tDue 

breeders. The advantages of early breeding are various Perrins (1979) 



FIGURE 6.1: Layinc; date ancl tile number o£ clutci\es startccci aL 

Shagnasty throughout 1980 and 1981. 
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sho1vec2 that_ in th<" Great Tit, mean clutch size declines throuqhout the 

season. He suggested that whilst early broo~s coincide more closely 

with peak food availability, later clutches are reduced in order to 

all<wiate post-peak food demands and to bring fQJ;W9:t;Q tile QD_~et o_f 

incubation. 

There was no discernible relationship between adult age and the 

date of laying (Table 6.2) when comparing either single or grouped age 

classes. The mean date of laying of each age class fell within 6.5 days 

of the colony mean. There was no indication that the mean laying date 

of older age classes lay closer to the colony mean than those of younger 

age classes. Although the degree of synchrony within female age groups 

(measured as l standard deviation) increased slightly, the relationship 

with age was not significant. These results differ markedly from those 

of Potts (1966), who found that the median date of laying of female 

P. ari.stotelis declined progressively with age, the difference between 

the mediill1S of the two extreme age groups (2 toll year~being 31 days. 

6.1.3 Adult weight and egg laying 

Throughout the four weeks preceding the onset of the laying period 

99 females and 75 males were weighed after ringing. It was not possible 

to standardize the time of weighing, although it is known that adult 

weights fluctuate markedly throughout the day (Appendix F) . There was 

no significant change in the mean weight of either sex throughout this 

period. The mean ','Ieight of females which subsequently attempted to 

breed (using the definition of 'egg laying' as a breeding attempt) was 

2566 g ± 13.73; S.E. (n Gl), significantly higher than that of 38 

females for which there was no subsequent record of breeding (mean = 

2471 g -! 17.40; S.E.; t = 4.27: P<O.OOl). The mean weight of 28 'non-

breeding' males at that time was exactly the same as that of 48 males 



TABLE 6. 2: The mean and median relative laying dates in relatj_on t;o age. Results for 1980 and 1981. 

MALES FEt-'lALES 

1980 1981 1980 1981 

Age Mean S.D. Median n Mean S.D. Median n Age Mean S.D. Median n fvlean 5;. 0. Median n 

3 :2 5. 5 - 28 4 20.0 3.39 19 5 3 35.5 ~ 35 2 19.0 ·:'. 14 19 5 

4 25.8 7. 72 2 El 27 19.3 6.16 20 26 4 21.2 7. 71 2l 9 16.9 :; • C)~ 16 16 

5 24.1 7.76 24 44 16.6 4,36 17 45 5 24.4 6.32 25 26 15.5 LI.C] 14 2 ·~ 

6 21.6 7.65 21 10 15.9 5.10 15 42 6 28.7 8.03 28 8 18.1 4.32 18 32 

7 24.1 7.24 2 (, 20 15.8 3. 73 16 10 7 19.6 6.30 19 12 17.8 7.56 18 
,. 
~ 

8 23.0 7.58 25 lO 16.6 3.81 17 9 8 22.5 22 2 15.7 4.49 16 12 

9 21.4 5.88 23 15 21.8 6.30 21 5 9 23.6 5.66 24 19 18.5 18 2 

10 25.3 7.55 24 20 16.1 4.26 15 13 10 23,8 6.66 24 23 14.2 J.56 l3 l3 

ll+ 22.5 - 22 ., 14.9 3.56 15 2') 11+ 22.0 - 22 J. 17.0 -) nn 17 18 L ~ _)~00 

1')2 177 102 127 

All 
22.6 7.30 22 492 (1980) 

nests 
16

_
5 4.70 16 363 (1981) 
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whose mates subsec~uent_ly laid egos. 

The relai~ionship between pre-breedinq body ""eight and stJbsequent 

laying date was examined for rJ l females. Tl1e mean wei<_;1ht of females 

which laid before the median laying date of the colony was 2,603 g T 

3S.57; S.E. (n lll 

averaged 2,554 g + 18.94; S.E. (n = 30). This difference was not 

statistically significant (t = 1.14, 15 d.f.). Nor was there a 

significant correlation between female weight and subsequent laying date. 

6.1.4 IndLvidual variation in the date of laying 

There was a significant positive correlation between the relative 

laying dates of individual females in two consecutive seasons (r = +0.42; 

n = 115; P<O.OOl) and, in Section 4 this was shown to be modified by the 

effects of mate loss through 'divorce' or mortality. A degree of 

constancy in the timing of laying has also been described for individual 

pairs of Herring Gulls (Davis 1975), Manx Shearwaters (Harris 1966) and 

Swifts (O'Connor 1979), whilst in the Kittiwake individual differences 

in the timing of laying were shown to account for 39 % of variation 

within the colony (Thomas 1980) . 

6.2 Clutch Size 

6.2.1 Variation between colonies 

Throughout this study 'clutch size' was defined as the maximum 

number of eggs laid by an individual female betv:een the date on which the 

first egg was laid and the expected hatching date (Section 6.4). 

Although Potts found that 4.2 %of males of the European Shag on 

the Farne Islands were bigamous, no such 'trios' were found in the 

present study, in spite of regular visits to each nest, and the high 

proportion of ringed birds present. In 1981 two clutches of 5 were 
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rccorc1ed and, although their parentage was not determined, onl'/ one 

female was iC.entified at each nest throughout t11e incubation period. 

Thus, clutch sizes recorded on Signy Island are in almost all cases 

assumed to be the product of a single female. 

There was no sig11ificant difference in the clutch-size distributions 

') 

of 1979 and 1980 (XL analysis) . Hence, clutch data for these tvJO seasons 

have been pooled. Mean clutch sizes recorded during the study period 

were 2.62 (1979+1980; n = 720) and 2.84 (1981; n = 508). Clutches of 2 

and 3 together comprised 98-99 9o of all clutches, 3 being the commonest; 

64 % and 83 % of clutches in 1979+1980 and 1981 respectively (Table 6.3). 

Although care was taken to exclude '1 egg' clutches likely to have arisen 

througl1 through clutch depletion, a proportion of those in the remaining 

sample may have been included in error. In view of this fact, and the 

small number of clutches concerned, only 2 and 3-egg clutches will be 

considered in the statistical analysis, unless otherwise stated. 

Mean clutch size at North Point differed significantly between 1980 

and 1981 (X~= 17.35; P<O.OOl) but not between 1979 and 1980. Similar 

variation in clutch sizes occurred at Shagnasty, there being a 

significantly higher proportion of 3-egg clutches there in 1981 than in 

2 2 
1980 (Xl = 36.28; p<o.OOl), and in 1976 than in 1980 (X

1 
= 21.16; 

P<O.OOl). At North Point proportionately fewer 3-egg clutches were laid 

2 ' than at Shagnasty in 1980 (Xl = 4.84; P<O.OS), but thls was not the case 

in 1981. 

The degree of variation in clutch size between seven colonies of 

~ ' 
0 

' 60 r 7o 
~- a~r~ceps rang1ng from 4 s to b S, in different seasons, was of a 

similar order of magnitude to that within one colony on Signy Island in 

different seasons (Table 6.4). Clutch size in the Blue-eyed Shag was 

consistently lower than for t.hat of most of the Phalacrocorax species 

listed in Table 6.5. 
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TAGLE 6.5: 1\verage clutch size:-:: of s.ix F-1/~-:lo.cr·occ)PO:r.: species 

Species 

P. a.Pi.stotel?:s 

P. aristoteZ.is 

P. auritus 

n awo·itu.s L • 

P. a.uritus 

P~ carbo 

P. carbo 

F. carbo 

P. penicilla.tus 

F. punctatus 

P. at.r1:ceps 

P. atriceps 

fvlean clutch 

3.08 

3. 07 

3.46 

.3. 61 

3.17 

3.63 

2.65 

4.44 

3.09 

2.79 

2.62 

2.84 

Sample 
Size 

447 

57 

138 

19 

905 

112 

62 

720 

SOB 

Source 

Potts, 1966 

Sno\v, 1960 

Palmer, 1962 

Pilon et al 1983 

Pilon et a.Z. 1983 

Potts, 1966 

In Potts 1966 

Pilon et aZ. 1983 

Palmer, 1962 

Fenwick and Browne, 
1975 

This study 

This study 



6.2.2 Seasonal variation in clutch size 

The relationship between clutch size and laying date differeC 

markedly between the two seasons (1980 and 1981), In 1980, but not in 

1981, the _?roportion of clutcl1es of: two and three laid in each quartsr 

of the layi.ng period differed sic_Jni Clcai;LJ~· 
~ 

(X .3 = _";·1.4; P',CJ,OOl), and lhe 

mean laying date of 2-egg clutches was significantly later (by 4 days) 

than that of 3-egg clutches (t = 6.82; ~34 d.f.; P<:O.OOl). The laying 

period for clutches of 2 (36 days) was slightly longer than for 

clutches of 3 (31 days) in 1980, but shorter for clutches of two than 

three in 1981 (21 and 24 days respectively) (Fig. 6.2). Whilst in 1981 

both laying distributions were positively skewed (skewness = +0.832 and 

+0.913 for clutches of 2 and 3 respectively), in 1980 the laying pattern 

of 2-egg clutches showed a slight negative skew (skewness = -0.114 and 

+0.177 for clutches of 2 and 3 respectively). 

however it is in the pattern of variation in mean clutch sizes 

throughout each laying period that more (biologically) significant 

differences arise ; mean clutch size at Shagnasty in 1980 showed a 

slight (but non-significant) increase before the mean laying date, and 

thereafter declined by about 8 % per week. By contrast, mean clutch 

sizes remained constant (and higher) during the short 1981 season 

(Fig. 6.3). 

A seasonal decline has been found in other seabird species, notably 

the Herring Gull (5 - 6 % per week throughout the season), Red-billed 

Gull (3 %) and Ring-billed Gull 12 %) (in Thomas, 1980). A much greater 

decline in clutch size occurs in the Kittiwake (9 * per week : Coulson 

and 1'<11ite, 1961) . Cn Lundy Island, Eurorean Shags showed a decline of 

3.5 ~per week (Snow, 1960), but subsequent studies by Potts (1966) 

on the Farne Islands population, and by t-lachell on Un~;t, Shetland (in 



FIGURE G.2: The number of clutches of 2 a,,,j 'l started throuc;hout 
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FICUHE Seasonal variation in clutch size. Mean 

clutch sizes v1ere calculated '.vith respect to 

reJ_at_i.ve lay ins dates in cacl1 season. 

0 1980 0= lCJ8l 

Fitted Jines derived from the a) polynomial and 

b) regression equations 

a) Y 2 
0.046(X) - 0.0014(X ) + 2.388 

b) y -0.004(X) + 2.936 

where X the relative laying date, and 

y mean clutch size. 
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Potts, 1966) failed to detect a uniform chanqe in clutch size. 

6.2.3 Clutch size and adult age 

In 1980 there was no significant relationship between clutch size 

7 
and female aqe (X~ l. 84; N. S. ) . however in 1981 a clear, significant 

- .) 

relationship between female age and clutch size was apparent : first and 

second time breeders (3 a11d 4 year olds) laid smaller clutches, on 

average, than any other age group - from 0.3 to 0.5 eggs less than females 

of 6 to 10 years (Table 6.6). The proportions of each clutch size laid varie 

2 
signi_ficantly throughout the age span ( 3 - 12 years; x4 2 5 . 6 9 ; p < 0 . 00 l) 

and also when comparing females of 8 - 10 years wi tl1 ll - 12 year-olds 

2 
(x

1 
= 5.58; P<0.05). Only 8.8 % of the 8 - 10 year sample laid clutches 

of 2 eggs, Vlhilst 30.0 9o of the ll - 12 year sample did so (n = 45 and 

30 respectively) . 

6.2.4 Clutch size and pre-laying weight 

Of 61 females weighed during 4 weeks prior to the onset of laying 

28 subsequently laid clutches of 3, and 33 laid clutches of 2 or 1. There 

was no statistically significant difference in the mean body weights of 

the two groups. 

6.3 Laying and hatching intervals 

6.3.1 Clutch size and laying order 

Adjustment of clutch size to seasonal variations in food availability 

may follow as a response to early environmental cues from which subsequent 

food levels can be 'predicted' (Perrins, 1970) . However, those species for 

whicll food levels are unpredictable at tl-;e ti_me of laying, v.•ill be unable 

to adjust their clutch sizes to match unusually favourable or inclement 

conditions at the time of hatching. As an alternative to clutch 



TABLE G. 6: !"lean clutch size in relation to female age-qroup 

Female 
age 

3 

4 

5 

6-7 

8-9 

10 

ll-12 

(see Appendix G) . 

t-1ean 
1980 

2.00 

2.87 

2.57 

2.63 

2.76 

2.50 

n 

2 

8 

26 

19 

21 

24 

!"lean 
1981 

2.50 

2.52 

2.72 

2.94 

2.82 

3.00 

2.70 

n 

6 

27 

36 

50 

22 

23 

30 
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adjustment, brood adjustment- or 'brood reduction' (Ricklefs, 1965) 

may follow by the elimination of one or more offspring prior to, or at 

t.he time by which food shortage begins to have detrimental effects 011 

the brood as a whole. A disparity in the ages of the chicks within 

the brood may promote the development of a weight hierarchy (Bryant, 

1978) leading to differences in t.heir competitive abilities (Procter, 

1975) and subsequent survival chances (Ricklefs, 1965, O'Connor, l978a, 

Perrins, 1979). If differences exist within the brood as to the 

amount of future investment required by each chick to reach independence, 

the youngest or smallest chick (that which requires the greatest amount 

of future investment) should be sacrificed in favour of its siblings. 

Such an age disparity will result if the eggs in each clutch are laid at 

intervals, are incubated soon after the first egg is laid, and thus 

hatch asynchronously. 

The mean interval separating successive eggs laid in clutches of 3 

was significantly shorter than that between eggs in clutches of 2 (Table 

6.7). This result would arise if a proportion of the 2-egg clutch sample 

consisted of 3-egg clutches, from which the middle 'B' egg had been lost 

- thus producing an apparently long 'A - B' interval. However the mean 

'A - B' interval for clutches of 2 in which the 'B' egg volume was 

greater than 50.4 cc (i.e. greater than the mean weight of 'C' eggs + 

2 S.E.; see Table 6.13) was 2.80 days- still significantly greater than 

that of the 'A - B' interval in clutches of 3, Within clutches of 3, the 

'A - B' laying interval was significantly shorter than the B - C interval. 

On average, C eggs were laid 5.15 days after the A egg, and B eggs were 

laid slightly closer (in time) to the A than to the C. Hov1ever, the 
/ 

degree of synchrony at hatching will depend upon the time at which 

incubation is begun : if the adults begin incubating when the last egg 



Tl'.BLE 6. 7: The average laying interval bptween successive egqs in 

relation to clutch size and egg position. Sample sizes 

are given bela~ each mean. 

Clutcb size Laying interval 

A ~ B 

2 2.97 
(142) 

3 2.46 
(273) 

Mean laying interval in clutches of 3 

2 

B - C 

2. 72 
(271) 

2. 59 (N 

X tests for differences in laying intervals 

*P<O.OS 

Cl. 2, A-B 

Cl. 3 1\-B 

**P<O.OOl 

Cl. 3, A-B-C 

36.38** 
6 d. f. 

Cl. 3, A-B 

42.30** 
3 d.f. 

544) 

A - C 

5.18 
(268) 

Cl. 3, B-C 

10.03* 
3 d.f. 

20.77** 
3 d.f. 
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is laid, the hatching span will be much reduced. Conversely, if 

incubation is begun immediately after the first egg is laid, laying 

intervals will persist through to hatching. 

~able 6.8 shows that the hatching interval in clutches of 2 

decreased to a iJJean of 2. lG dclys, £.rou1 d H1ean lnu interval of 2.97 

days (from Table 6.7). Similarly, the mean hatching interval between 

successive eggs in cl11tches of 3 decreased to 1.98 days from an initial 

laying interval of 2.59 days. Clearly, in some nests at least, 

incubation was begun before the clutch was complete. Differences (between 

clutch sizes) in the mean interval length were also much reduced by the 

time of hatching, b11t in two cases remained statistically significant. 

Indeed, the difference between the 'A - B' interval and the 'B - C' 

interval increased, indicating that whilst Beggs almost 'caught up' 

with their predecessor, C eggs did so to a lesser degree. An alternative 

way of examining changes in the laying to hatching span is to calculate 

the hatching interval : laying interval ratio (H/L ratio) (Table 6.9). 

If during the interval between successive eggs being laid the clutch is 

fully incubated, the H/L ratio will be 1.0 (as the hatching interval will 

be of approximately the same length as the laying interval). Conversely, 

if no incubation takes place between consecutive layings, the H/L ratio 

will be zero. 

Table 6.9 shows that, for clutches of 2 and 3, H/L ratios for the 

first to second laid eggs were 0,70 and 0.65 respectively, suggesting 

that, on average, A eggs were incubated effectively for c:tbout two~thirds 

of the 'A - B' laying j_nterval. By contrast, C eggs hatched after a 

delay which was, on average, almost equal to the 'B - C' laying interval, 

indicating that B and C eggs were usually incubated from the first day 

oE laying. The net result therefore is that whilst lst anct 2nd eggs 



TABLE 6.8: 'I'he average hatching interval between successive eggs 

in relation to clutch size and laying position. Sample 

sizes are given below each mean. 

Clutcll size Hatching Interval 

A - n 
D 

2 2.18 
(38) 

3 1.55 
(87) 

1'1ean hatching interval in clutches of 3 

B - C 

2.41 
(89) 

l. 98 (N 

2 x tests for differences in hatching intervals: 

Cl.2, A-B 

Cl. 3, A-B 

*P<O.OOl 

Cl.3, l\-B-C 

N.S. 

Cl.3, A-B 

16.70* 
2 d.£. 

176) 

l\ - c 

3.84 
(85) 

Cl.J, B-C 

N.S. 

39.54* 
2 d.f. 



TABLE 6.9: The degree of change between the laying interval and the 

hatching interval, in relation to clutch size and laying 

position. The degree of shortening between the initial 

laying_ interval by the ti_m~ of hatching can be calculated 

as follo\ .. 'S : 

mean interval ratio (Hi) X 1 
Li n 

where Li the laying interval bet\veen the ith pair of eggs, and 

Hi the hatching interval between tl1e same pair of eggs. 

n = the number of pairs of eggs. 

San::ple sizec; (in brackets) and one standard deviation shown. 

Clutch 
Size 

2 

3 

A - B 

0.70± G.28 
(38) 

0.65 ± 0.24 
(84) 

Mean H/L interval ratio for: 

B - C 

0.96 ± 0.40 
(82) 

A - C 

0.77±0.21 
(77) 

Student's t Tests for differences in the mean H/L interval ratio 

Cl.3, A-B-C 

N.S. 

Cl.3, A-B 

*P<O.OOl 

Cl.3, A-B 

N.S, 

Cl. 3, B-C 

3.'--iO* 
118 d.f. 

5.91* 
164 d.-:£:. 
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l1atched with a greater degree of synchrony than their layinq dates 

might predict, the third egg retained its original (laying) time lag. 

G.3.2 Seasonal variation in hatching asynchrony 

The degree of hatching asynchrony within clutches has been shown 

to increase 1vi th laying date in Roseate and (less reliably) Common 

Terns (Nisbet and Cohen, 1975), Blue Tits (O'Connor, l978b) 1 and in 

Great Tits (Perrins, 1979). In each case, an increased hatching span 

was regarded as an adaptation against seasonally declining food 

resources since, by raising the degree of hatching asynchrony within 

the clutch, any disparity in the competitive abilities of the offspring 

will be increased, allowing early elimination of the youngest chick. 

In the present study, the mean laying span (between A - C eggs) 

increased throughout the laying period (Figure 6.4), but no significant 

seasonal increase occurred in the A - C hatching span (for which sample 

sizes were much smaller), although a positive trend v1as apparent. 

6.3.3 Variation in laying and hatching asynchrony with age 

In the absence of an age-related trend in clutch size, age-related 

differences in the degree of hatching asynchrony might ultimately lead 

to a reduction in the number of chicks with which young adults have to 

cope. However, x2 
analysis of laying intervals, hatching intervals, and 

the H/L ratio for all* age groups showed no eyidence of heterogeneity 

throughout u-Je J - ll year age span. It would appear that the rate of 

laying, and the degree of hatching asynchrony in clutches of 3 laid 

by young f~nales (those in their first 2 - 3 breeding seasons) does not 

differ from that of the other female age groups combined. 

*One 10-day layinq interval of an 8 year old female has been omrnitted. 



FIGURE 6. 4: The relationship bet···leen the 1nean laying span, 

(the interval, in days, between the 'A' to 

'C' egg) and the date of laying. 

Line fitted derived from 

Y 0.02(X) + 4.57 

r = 0.78; P<0.03 
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Only in clutches laid by females in ti1e oldest age grr:Jup (of 10 -

11 years) were the laying and hatching intervals consistently shorter 

than those of other females (of 3 - 9 years inclusive) (Table G.l.Ol. 

That shorter mean hatching intervals were associated with shorter mean 

laying intervals is I JOt un~xpl-::cteO. However, analvsis of the H/L ratio 

indicates that the degree of reduction in the laying interval (by the 

time of hatching) was also greater in the case of older females. The 

net result is that whilst for most females the first and second eggs 

hatd1ed closer together (temporally) and the last egg retained its 

initial lag, for the oldest age group the last egg also 'caught up' to 

some degree. 

6.4 The laying to hatching period 

As Beer (1964) pointed out, the term 'incubation period' has been 

variously interpreted as 'the period between the laying and hatching 

date of an egg or clutch' or, 'the period during which the adult sits on 

the nest'. He suggests that the most practical definition is that 

used by Heinroth (1922) - 'the time from the laying of the last egg of 

a clutch, to t>he hatching of that egg'. HO\·.'ever, in the present study 

I am concerned Hith differences betHeen eggs in relation to their laying 

order, and will use the term 'laying to hatching period' to describe that 

period which includes the day on which the egg Has laid, but excludes the 

day on which it hatched. The term 'incubation' is not used here since 

the time at which incubation began could not be detennined. 

6.4.1 The mean laying to hatching period 

The mean laying to hatching period for all eg0s examined Has 20.3 

days, vlith a range of 27 ·- JJ days (n = 372 eggs, Table 6 .ll) . Of these, 

95 % hatched within 28 - 31 days. The average laying to hatching period 



TABLE G.lO: Mean laying interval, hatching interval and hatching interval/laying interval ratio ~n 

clutches of three. Results are shown separately for females of 3 - 9 years and 10 - ll years. 

Mean laying interval A-B 
(in days) 

I'1ean hatchinq 
interval 
(in days) 

Mean B/L ratio 

B-C 

A-C 

A-C 

B-C 

A-C 

A-B 

B-C 

A-C 

Female l\ge 

3-9 years n 

2.6 40 

2.8 39 

5.3 37 

1.7 22 

2. 7 21 

4.3 2l 

0.66 21 

1.12 19 

0.82 20 

* Corrected for ties 

Mann-
10-11 years n Whitney U* P= 

2.3 14 1,56 o.p 

2. tJ 14 1.49 
I 

O.IL4 
I 

4.7 ] -, 
·-' 2.07 0.05 

1.5 6 0.05 0.96 

2.0 7 3.85 0.0001 

3.3 6 L43 0. 14 

0.66 6 0.06 0.95 

0. 74 7 3498 0.0001 

0.66 6 2. 03 0.04 



TABLE 6.11: The number and proportion of each laying-hatchinn 

period recorded (in days). 

Laying-Hatching Period Number Percentage 

27 2 0. 5 

28 68 18.2 

29 177 47.6 

30 90 24.3 

31 23 6.2 

32 10 2.7 

33 2 0.5 

372 
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thus falls within the range of that of most of the Phalacrocnrax species 

listed in Table 6.12, A notable exception is that of the European Shag, 

for which Potts (1966) records a laying to l1atching range of 31-36 days, 

measured in the same way as in tl-Ie present study. 

6. 4. 2 Clutch position and laying to hatching f'eriod 

From calculation of the mean H/L ratio (Table 6.9), it \vas 

suggested that, on average, A eggs were incubated for about 2/3 of the 

interval preceding the laying of the B egg (H/L = 0.66 - 0.70) but 

that Beggs were incubated soon after laying (1-l/L = 0.96). From these 

results, the following predictions can be made : 

1) That the laying to hatching period for B and C eggs should be 

approximately equal. 

2) That the laying to hatching period for A eggs should be 0.9 

days longer than that of B or C eggs, obtained from : 

difference (1 - H/L) x mean A - B laying interval 

0.35 x 2.46 days 

0.86 days 

or 

0.30 x 2.97 days 

= 0.89 days 

(for clutches of 3) 

(for clutches of 2) 

Table 6.13 sl1ows that whil,3t the mean laying to hatching periods 

o£ B and C eggs were very similar in length, that of the A egg was 0.9 

to 1.0 day longer - a statistically significant difference. Thus, 

measurement of the laying to hatching period strongly supports t_he 

contention that effective incubation was restricted before the second 

egg v1as laid. 



'TAGLE C.l2: Incubation and laying to hatching periods* in a range of phalacrocoracids. 

Species Mean (d.CJys) 

F. afrz·canus 

F. atriceps melanogenis 28,7 - JO.S 

F. at.P~:cer)s b:Pansj"1~eld:ens-i.s 29.3 

P. alln>uenter 28.8 

I?. ear)ens--;.,.s 

F. <::cu'bo 

F'.. [)Uncta·t.us 

F. 

F;. a1·listote l-z::3 

HarK) e 

23-25 

28-<3 L 

27.33 

27-·Jl 

22-28 

28-31 

28-31 

'27-30 

31-36 

Source 

Cra.mp anc .c;immons, 1977 

WilJiams and 13urge:r, lCJ79 

'This study 

Derenne et al 197( 

Berry, 197G 

Cramp ancl SiiTE!Jons, 1977 

Fenwick and t:no·,me, 1975 

Cramp and SimnJ0'10ir 1977 

Potts, l96C 

* Unfortunately the definitions used for 1 incubation period 1 or 1 1aying to hatching period' 

vary - several were unspecified. 



TlH3LE 6.L3: Hear; i.ncubation length in relation to lovinc !f)Sition. 

A egg 8 egg C egq 

29.8 28.9 2G.8 

Sample size 14 5 15~'- 80 

The mean laying to hatching interval of A eggs was sig11ificantly longer 

than that of B or C eggs : 

2 
69.8 P<O.OOl A B X_, 

_) 

A c 2 
x3 69.5 P<O.OOl 

There was no significant difference between that of B and C eggs. 

TABLE 6.14: Seasonal variation in the length of the laying to 

hatching period with respect to laying position. 

Relative Date 
of laying A egg B egg 

1 - l3 30.2 29.2 
(58) (43) 

14 - 25 29.6 28.8 
(74) (87) 

26 38 29.6 "" .., LO. I 

(13) (22) 

Differencc~s thrmJghont the season (proportions of P., J3 and C eggs 

equal in each season interval) 

16.36 !"<0.01 

C egg 

28.9 
(18) 

28.7 
(54) 

28.7 
( 8) 



G. 4. 3 Seasonal c!Jdl!CjeS in trw laying to hatching period 

The mean laying to hatching period declined with layinq date 

(Table 6.14) although this was due mainly to differences between the 

first an(i rn:U:Ic:lle third of the season 
') 

rv ~ 
'II 2 9.9 1 P<O.Ol). There was 

no sic:rnificant difference Letween layin9 to hatchincJ periods lii the 

middle of last third of the season. 

6 ,
.:) Egg size and Shape 

The range in egg size and shape within a species, although 

circumscribed by strong physiological and ecological restrictions, may 

nevertheless account for a large part of the observed variation in 

chick hatching weight (Schifferli 1973, O'Connor 1979), and, ultimately, 

chick survival (Parsons 1970, Nisbet 1973, and O'Connor 1979) In this 

study the following trends should therefore be considered : 

Firstly, that egg volume, particularly that of species with 

asynchronously hatching clutches, may vary with respect to laying 

position (Ryder 1975, l1ills 1979, Thomas 1~)80). Hence, intra-clutch 

variation may provide an additional source from \vhich a disparity in 

chick weights may subsequently arise (Parsons 1975, O'Connor 1979, - but 

see Howe, 1978, and Ryden 1978). 

Secondly, many workers have reported changes in egg volume through-

out the laying period (e.g. Coulson et aZ 1969, Perrins 1970 and Mills 

1979). 

Female age and prior breeding success may, at least in part, 

influence egg volume (Coulson e-r; al 1969, Davis 1975, Lloyd 1979), 

although for some species the relationship appears to diminish beyond the 

first few breedinc1 seasons (Richdale 1955, Hills 1979). Pair stability 

between seasons - itself influenced by the ages of the partners - may 

also partly effect egg size (Thomas, 1980). 



Lastly, various studies have highlighted the relationship l>etween 

female breeding age and egg shape (or, specifically, egg breadth), 

established through long term ringing and recapture programmes (Richdale 

19.55, Coulson 196-3, f',;€'lson 19(-JC). Thus, the potential usE' of egg shale 

as an indicator of female age group, or as a means of assessing colony 

age-composition should also be considered (Coulson e~: al 1969). 

The formulae used for calculating egg volume and shape index v1ere 

those described by Coulson et al (1969) 

egg volwne 

egg shape index 

0.51 x breadth x breadth x length (em) 

= breadth/length x 100 

This calculation was made for each egg. Mean egg volume and egg shape 

values were obtained from the sum of the original egg volume scores 

and egg shape scores respectively. 

6. 5. l Egg volume, laying \•Ieight and hatching weight 

Egg volume, laying weight (v:ithin 24 hours of laying) and hatching 

weight (the weight of the chick within 24 hours of hatching) were 

positively correlated 

r egg volume 

r egg volume 

laying weight = 0.79; P<O.OOl; n 

hatching weight 0.49; P<O.OOl; n 

619 

132 

r laying weight : hatching weight = 0.36; P<O.OOl; n = 88 

The slope of the regression relating layingweight to egg volume 

was steeper than that for hatching weight to volume (Fig. 6.5), the 

difference being significant (t = 3.82; 747 d.f.; P<O.CX:ll). This result., 

and the lower correlation value for volume: hatching weight (above) may 

reflect the fact that newly hatched chicks will have received either 

zero, one or several meals before their first weighing. Figure 6.5 

also shows that large eggs weighed les~ and yielded lighter chicks 

than would be expected if the ratio of egg volume:weight was constant 



FIGURE G.S: The relationship betwee~ egg volume and 

a) laying weight and b) hatching weight. 

So.licl li.nes det~ived from : 

a) Y O.'Jli(X) 8. 56, .anc: 

o.c-,G2(X) + ll.ll 

Slope SE 0.027, intercept l. 400 

Slope SE 0.08'7, intercept SE 4.415 

Dashed line = expected slope if ratio of 

weight to volume was constant at 1.08 

( lcyirl':J wL.: volume) am1 0. 78 (hatching 

i·:t.: volume). Ratios ::Jeri.ved from the m2an 

values for each measure. 
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6L+-

(calculated from t.he ratio of the mean volume:mean weight). The 

intercept of each 'constant ratio' slope (i.e. at zero) lay beyond 95 % 

confidence limits of each regression intercept (volume : laying wt~ight; 

t = 6.11; 617 d.f.; P<O.OOl, and volume : hatching weight; t = 2.52; 

1 J 0 d . f . ; P < 0 . OCJ l. ) . 

6.5.2 Egg size in relation to laying position 

Eggs in clutches of l were, on average, smaller than those in 

clutches of 2 or 3 (Table 6 .15) . However, due to the small sample size 

available, and the possibility of error due to clutch depletion, only 

clutches of 2 and 3 are considered in the analysis. 

Within and between clutches of 2 and 3 there were no significant 

differences in the mean volume of A and B eggs. In each case the mean 

weight of A eggs was only marginally greater than that of B eggs. Only 

the C egg was significantly smaller than the others - by 1.1 to 1.9 cc. 

The mean weights of clutches of 2 and 3 esgs were respectively 

103.2 and 156.6 g, or 4.0 % and 5.9 % of the average weight of 61 females 

which bred. 

At hatching, chicks from A and B eggs were of a similar weight 

(Table 6 .16) , vlhilst chicks from C eggs were, on average, 3. 9 g ( 10 %) 

lighter than their siblings. This difference is significant (P<O.OOl) 

Thus, in clutches of 3 the mean laying weight, hatching weight, and 

volume of first eggs 't.'ere greater than those of the last egg. These 

results agree with the findings of Williams and Burger (1979) at a 

small colony of P, atriceps melanO;Jen'is at Marion Island, but differ 

markedly frorn the measurements of Coulson et al (1969) of egg size in 

the European Shag on the Farne Islands. In clutches of 3 laid by 

European Shags the first egg was the smallest, the second egg usually 

the largest and the third was intermediate (though in some cases larger 



TABLE f, . l 5 : 

Clutch 
S.ize 

l 

2 

3 

Mean egg volume in relation to laying positicn and clutch 

size (1980 only), Sample sLze (in brackets) ancl 

1 standard deviation shown. 

l> eggs 

49.7 + C.68 
(6) 

51.8 ± 4. 09 
( 79) 

51.6 ± 3.76 
( 159) 

~1,c;an e99 volume (cc.) 

B eggs 

51.4±3.45 
(70) 

51.1 ± 3.32 
( 153) 

C eggs 

49.9 ± 3.27 
( 141) 

Students t tests for differences in egg volume 

Clutches of 3 

A eggs B eggs C eggs 

C 2 A eggs N.S. N.S. 3.57* 

B eggs N.S. N.S. 2.87* 

C 3 A eggs N.S. 4.19** 

B eggs 3 .03* 

* P<0.002 

** P<O.OOl 



TABLE 6.16: Mean chick weights (within 24 hours of hatching) in 

relation to laying position and clutch size (1980 only) 

Sample size (in brackets) and l S.D. shown. 

Clutch size 

2 

3 

A ecrgs 

39.4 4.88 
(15) 

40.0 4.33 
(25) 

fv!ean chick wej_ghts (g) from: 

B eggs 

41.2 2.56 
(10) 

39.9 3.58 
(28) 

Students t tests for differences in mean chick weight 

Clutches of 3 

A eggs B eggs 

c 2 A eggs N.S. N.S. 

B eggs N.S. N.S. 

c 3 A eggs N.S. 

B eggs 

* p.=o.oo2 

** P< 0,001 

C eggs 

36.2 3.72 
(26) 

c eggs 

2.37* 

3.82** 

3.40** 

3.72** 



than t.he second) . 

Egg-size variation within clutches of the Blue-eyed Shag were 

similar to those shown by Common Terns (Gemperle and Preston, 19551 

Herring Gulls (Parsons 1975), Ring-billed Gulls (Ryder, 1975) 1 

Laughing Gulls (Ricklefs ct al 1978), Black-headed Gulls (Lundberg and 

Vaisanen 1979) and Red-billed Gulls (Mills, 1979). 

6.5.3 Egg size and laying Date 

Several workers have demonstrated a c;easonal decline in egg volume 

which, although often complicated by the extraneous effects of age on 

egg volume and laying date, may nevertheless persist within age-groups 

(Coulson 1963, Coulson et al 1969). In the European Shag both laying 

date and egg volume were shown to be partly age-related, and the decline 

in egg volmne throughout the season was large ( ll %) • In the present 

study no significant relationship was found between adult age and laying 

date (6.1.2) nor between egg size and female age (between 3 - 9 years : 

6.5.4). Consequently, no attempt has been made to re-partition egg size 

data with respect to female age. 

Considering A and B eggs together from clutches of 2 and 3, and C 

eggs separately, no linear relationship between egg volume and relative 

date of laying was found (based on regression analysis, n = 627 eggs). 

Nor was there evidence (within each egg-class) of heterogeneity in egg 

volume between 8, 5-day divisions of the laying season (considering C 

eggs separately from A and B eggs). Both analyses 'llere repeated, 

separating eggs by clutch size only, but without statistically significant 

results. 

6.5.4 Egg slze and female age 

Figure 6.6 shows that after an initial increase between the third 

and fourth year, tbe mean volume of A and B eggs showed Little change 
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until the nint.h year, after >vhich there was a marked decline. The mean 

volume, laying weight and hatching w2ight of eggs laid by femaJes of 

10 - ll years was, in each case, significantly lower than for egqs laid 

by females of 4 - 9 :years, or of 7 - 9 years (Table 6.17). The values 

for C eg9s \"!ere consistently lower, and follo>ved the sarne trend in 

relation to female age group as A or B eggs. However, differences in 

C egg volwnes could not be tested statistically due to small sample size. 

Egg volume in tbe European Shag has also been shown to increase with 

age, but without evidence of a subsequent decline (Coulson at al 1969). 

Results from other studies on age-related variation in egg size have been 

inconsistent, particularly with regard to the middle, and older age groups. 

An increase in egg size with age has been reported in Kittiwakes (Coulson 

1963), Gannets (Nelson 1966) and Razorbills (Lloyd 1979) and it is 

suggested that changes in egg volume may be more pronounced in species 

which show little variation in clutch size with age (Thomas 1980) . 

6. ,- r:: 
• :::> • _} The relative difference in egg volume 

Egg size variation within broods may thus influence the degree of 

chick weight disparity at hatching (Fig. 6.5). If initial chick weight 

disparities directly influence subsequent survival (see Section 7) then 

one might expect less pronounced disparities - and hence fewer cases of 

brood reduction - to occur in early than in late broods, and in broods 

produced by experienced adults t}·Jan by inexperienced first-time breeders. 

The relative difference in egg volume (RDEV; after Bryant 1978) 

within each clutch of 2 or 3 eggs vJas calculated using the formula 

Vl -- Vs 
RDEV 

v 

where VI and Vs are the volume of t-.he larc;c:;st and smallest ec;gs 

respectively, and~ is the mean volume within the clutch. 



FIGURE 6.6: Variation in egg voluillE" in relation to 

female age. The mean volume of 'C' eggs 

was consistantly lower than that of 'A' or 

'B' eggs, ::md is shovm separate.l.:,'. 

o mean 

o single measurement 

+ l S . E. shown 
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TABLE 6.17: 

Mean egg 
volume (cc.) 

!\lean laying 
1·1eight (g) 

fvlean hatching 
weight (g) 

Volume, laying weigr1t and hatchinq 1veight of l\ anc B eqqs, 

in relation to female age. In each case, results from the 

oldest age group (lO-ll years old) are compared with those 

from a) females of age '1-9 years, and b) females of 7-9 

years inclusive. The values for C egqs ' .. Jere consistantly 

lower (but show similar trends) and have been excluded. 

± l S.D. shown. 

a) 4-9 years 

52.2 ± 3. 72 
(98) 

55.9 ± 4.00 
(87) 

42.0 ± 3. 42 
(20) 

Female Age Group 

10-ll years 

40.1 ± 3.55 
(35) 

53.3 ± 3.61 
( 32) 

38.5 ± 2.38 
(10) 

b) 7-9 years 

52.7 ± 4. 0 
(46) 

56.4 ± 3.9 
(45) 

42.1 + 3.0 
(9) 

Students t tests for differences in egg volume, laying weight and chick 

hatching 1veight in relation to female age group. 

Mean egg 
volume 

!'-lean laying 
weight 

Mean hatching 
weight 

4-9 years 

* p = 0.014 

** P<O.Ol 

lO-ll years 
- t -

2.88** 

3.17** 

2.81** 

7-9 years 
- t -

3.05** 

3.46** 

2.72* 



Ho\·Jever there werro no siqnificant differences in the mean RDEV 

values of clutches laid during each tl1ird of the 1980 season (n = 195 

clutches), nor wi.tll resp~:ct to female" ac;e (in three groups spannin<;; 3 

Ll years; n = 60 clutches) . Clutches of ? and 3 were considered 

separately. 

G.S.6 Egg 'quality' in relation to egg size 

The amount of nutrients or water reserves available to the growing 

'2IDbryo or newly hatched chick increases with egg size, but may vary in 

their relative proportions (Romanoff and Romanoff 1949, Parsons 1971, 

Ricklefs 1977, O'Connors 1979) Thus, egg 'quality' - usually taken as 

the ratio of yolk to albumen should be considered when assessing 

the importance of egg size on hatching success, hatching wei.ght_ and chick 

survival. Consequently, examination of the relative components, in 

particular the relative weight of the yolk, in large and small Blue-eyed 

Shag eggs was necessary in order to show whether large, heavy eggs 

contain proportionately large yolks, heavier shells or a greater volume 

of albumen. 

t-lethods 

Eighteen eggs were collected from clutches of three (l egg per 

clutch) of unringed adults on S.N. III. The eggs were taken as soon after 

laying as possible. Unfortunately their laying positions (within each 

brood) were not determined. Each egg was boiled for 10 minutes then 

ston=u for later analysis. 
. 0 

In the interbn per1od they were kept at -20 C 

tllen allowed to thaw at room temperature. Three eggs were cljscarded due 

to breakage and partial loss of contents during boiling or thawing. 

Weight changes as a result of boiliny were slight (mean decrease= 2.1 ~ 

i 0.99 ~; S.D. of initial weight) Each egg was broken open, the contents 
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extracted, separated and 1-1eigbed. The egg shells wc~re dried in an oven 

(G0°F for 3 hours) and re-weighed. Car~ was taken to remove as much of 

the albumen as possible from the surface of the yolk and from the inner 

sv_xface of the shel-l. 

possible. 

In five of the eggs the yolk was greatly enlarged and the embryo 

well advanced in the mesoblastic stage of development. These eggs were 

orrunitted from further analysis since the object was to measure initial 

differences in t'ne relative components of the eggs - prior to the 

enlargement of the yolk and airspace. 

Results 

Yolk comprised, on average, 18.2 % by weight of the egg contents 

(excluding the shell; S.D. = 1.82) and 15.7% of the whole egg (wet) 

\·:eight. These figures fall within the range of yolk proportions found 

in eggs of other altricial speci_es : 15 - 20 % by weight (Romanoff and 

Romanoff 1949). The proportion of yolk present declined significantly 

with increasing egg weight (Fig. 6.7) and, although there was a slight 

(statistically insignificant) increase in the absolute weight of the yolk 

throughout the range of whole egg weights (Fig. 6.8), the regression 

slope is shallower than that derived from the constant ratio of mean egg 

weight mean yolk weight (0.157). The 'constant ratio' slope intercept 

(at zero) fell beyond the 95 % confidence limits from the regression 

intercept (at 6.53 g ~ 1.58 S.E.; t = 4.13; ll d.f.; p<Q.002). Clearly, 

in larger, heavier eggs either the eggshell or the albumen must account 

for a greater proportion of the total weight. Figure 6.9 shows that 

whilst shell weight does increase witl: egCJ vieiCJllt, there was no significant 

departure from the 'constant ratio' shell weight contribution zero fell 

within 95% confidence limits of the intercept (0.96 g + 1.03 S.E.; 
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FIGURE 6.8: 

FIGURE 6. 9: 

Variation in yolk weight \vith respect co whole 

eg9 weight. Solid line least squares 

regression, dashed line = expected regression 

if the proportion of yolk present was constant 

at Ei./ ~. (t~he mean value). F'it.ted Line derived 

from 

Y 0.036(X) + 6.53; 

r == 0, 36; 

NS. SE of slope = 0.029 

SE of intercept l. 58 

The relationship between dry shell weight and 

whole egg weight. Solid line= slope of 

regression, dashed line = expected slope if 

proportion of weight due to shell is constant 

at 10.4 % (the mean value). Fitted line 

derived from 

Y C.08G(X) + 0.955 

r = 0.77; P<O.Ol 

SE of slope = 0.02 

SE of intercept 1.03 
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t = 0.93; N.S.). Thus, increasing eqc1 weiqht was largely cr_'r:iv"'d from 

the presence of a IIHJCll higher pro~_::,ortJon of albu!ll(C'!l in 1ar<~;e than in 

small egys (correlation bet\,'een percentage albumen anc': boiled wei.ght 

0.82; 10 d.f.; P<O.Ol). 

6. 5. 7 Egg ::.hape and lay inc1 order 

The mean shape index of eggs in clutches of 2 did not vary in 

relation to laying order (Table G.lB). Nor wa::. there any significant 

difference between the mean shape index of eggs in clutches of 2, and 

A eggs in clutches of 3. However, both B and C eggs in clutches of 3 

had a significantly higher mean shape index than A eggs. These 

differences were largely due to differences in egg length : B and C eggs 

were significantly shorter, but, in the case of the B, no broader than 

other eg9s*. C eggs were relatively broader than A or B eggs, but 

absolutely narrower and shorter. No such differences were evident within 

clutches laid by European Shags (Coulson et al 1969). 

6.5.8 Seasonal differences in egg shape 

In clutches of 2 there was a significant increase in eggshape 

index throughout the season (r = 0.263, P = 0.003, n = 125) 1 and a 

corresponding decline in egg length (r = 0.223, P = 0.013, n = 125) !-lean 

egg breadth did not vary significantly. 

No ~ignificant changes in egg shape were evident in clutches of 3, 

although there was a c: l i nht-- --~ --- (but non-sjgnifirant) increase in the breadth 

of C eggs (r = 0.02, P = 0.07, n = 134). 

*Excluding 'l egg' clutches 



TABLE 6.18: Mean egg shapA index in relation to clutch cizP and 

layi_ng position. (± l S.D,), 

EgC) shape index 

Clutch 
size A eC)C)S B e9g s c E~Cjg S 

1 65.4 T 4. 20 
(3) 

., 
63.2 + 2.82 6-, " + 2. 78 L- _),L 

((:.6) (59) 

3 63.6 i- 3.23 64.5 ± 2.97 64.2 + 3.10 
(137) (135) (122) 

.Students t tests for differences in egg shape index 

Clutches of 3 

P.. eggs B eggs c eggs 

c 2 A eggs N.S. 3.05** 2.52* 

B eggs N.S. 2.95* 2.43* 

C3 l~ eggs 2.24* N.S. 

B eggs N.S. 

* P<0.025 

-),-). p = 0, 0026 
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G.5.9 Egq shape and female age 

The u:·lationship between fernale age and egc1 shape, length and L•readth 

ic shown in Table 6.19. The egg shape index increased significantly with 

female age (r = 0.22, P = 0.006, n = 170) 1 indicating that older females 

laid relatively broader, more rounded eggs. Ho~ever, this change was (ue 

to a shortening of egg length (r = -0.63, P = 0.007, n = 178), whilst 

egg breadt.h showed no significant change. vlhen considered separately, 

C eggs showed no significant change in shape in relation to female age. 

6.6 Egg survival and fertility 

Differences in the initial brood size should reflect clutch size 

differences unless egg survival and viability are disproportionately 

lower in large clutches. Egg survival is here defined as the proportion 

of eggs laid vlhich survive undamaged in the nest until the time at which 

they would be expected to hatch - after a period of 31 days. The 

proportion of eggs 'lost' includes those which were deserted, since, in 

a number of cases it was not possible to discern whether desertion was 

itself a result of egg loss or damage (in particular by Wattled 

Sheathbills), or had occurred througr1 some other factor. 

Egg viability was defined as the proportion of eggs which survived 

undamaged for 31 days, and vlhich subsequently hatched. It was assumed 

that the proportion of inviable eggs which survived the 31 day period 

was the same as among t11ose v1hich were lost. That is, that adults did 

not selectively remove or daJnage eggs in which embryonic development had 

ceased - before the average laying to hatching period was complete. By 

this definition, inviable eggs included those in which no embryonic 

development had tak•.::n place, and those .in \'lhich the embryo had died as 

a result of poor egc1 'quality' or inattentive brooding by the parents. 

Thus, the proportion of eggs ~1ich hatched was obtained from : 
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6 
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39.7 
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15 
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Index 
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Proportion which hatch 
No. w h i c 11 survive* No. ~c1hich hatch 

No. laid 
X 

No. which survive 

* to at least 31 days 

In 1981 fewer visits were made to each colony, and so the relative 

con~ributions of inviability and egg-loss to the prdp6rtion of eggs 

which fail could not be det·.ermined accurately. 

6.6. l The proportion of eggs hatching at either colony, in each season 

Of 645 eggs laid at Shagnasty in 1980, 84.9 % hatched, compared with 

90.8 % of 633 eggs laid there in 1981 
2 

(a significant difference; xl = 

11.40; P<O.OOl). At North Point in 1979 a higher proportion of eggs 

was lost, but a lower proportion proved inviable than in 1980 (Table 

6.20). This resulted in a significant difference in the proportion of 

eggs which hatched, both between seasons, and between the two colonies 

in one season (1980). Hatching success thus varied from 51.8 % to 

84.9 9s. 

In the European Shag, Potts (1966) found that only 60.4 % of eggs 

laid on the Farnes survived the incubation period, whilst on Lundy egg 

survival was much higher - 93 % (Snow, 1960). Potts was able to show 

that egg survival was indirectly linked to the age of the male, through 

age-related variation in nest-site quality : he suggested that nests built 

by young males often could not adequately retain the eggs. In the present 

study it was found that the average quality of nest-sites used at the 

North Point colony was lower than that at Shagnasty in terms of the 

degree of social contact between birds on neighbouring sites, but not 

with regard to nest-site capacity. The relationship between site quality, 

and adult age is discussed more fully in Section 5. 



T'..L\BL2 C--.20: Ec;c; .ccurvival. viai:•.Ll.it:,·. anc:: the r·roportion of eoos \·ihich 

hatched at either colony. 

North Pl~ Norti1 Pt. Shag nasty 
' Cl7li l. ~ .. - l9t1o 1 C)fj() 

Egqs laid 81 Ul G45 

No. lost ~ C' 
_)l) 18 50 

% lost 47 % lJ 7 % 7 7 % 

No. inviable l 14 47 

% inviable 2.3 % 12.4 % 7.9 % 

No. l1atched 42 99 548 

% hatched 51.8 % 7 s. 5 % 84. 9 96 

2 
X tests for differences in survival, viability, and proportion of 

eggs which hatch. 

Egg survival 

Viability 

Proportion 
hatching 

* P<O.OS 

** P<C.OOl 

North Pt. 
1979 

28.30** 

+ 

12.59** 

+ P = 0.04 (Flsher's Exact Test) 

North Pt. 
1980 

4.88* 

N.S. 

6.92* 

Shagnasty 
1980 
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6.6.2 Proportion of eqgs i1atchinCJ i.n relation to layinq order and si:~e 

Survival in several species !1as been shown to be slightly greater 

in large than in small clutches (in Kittiwakes; Coulson and White 1958) 

However, in the present study there were no significant diffe~ences in 

the survival, viability o~ hatching rates of A, B, or C eggs overall, 

nor between clutches of 2 and j (Table 6.21). Since C eggs were 

intermediate between A and B eggs l·iith respect to survival and v.iability, 

one rniqht predict that small egg size is unlikely to affect t.he chances 

of hatching (C eggs being siqnificantly smaller than A orB eggs : 6.5.2) 

This prediction is borne-out in Table 6.22 : there is no apparent 

relationship between egg size, survival and viability. 

6.6.3 Seasonal variation in egq viability and survival 

In 1980 egg survival and, consequently, the proportion of eggs 

which hatched overall, declined with laying date (Fig. 6.10). However, 

only in the case of egq survival was the degree of variation statistically 

2 
significant; X, = 8.93; P<O.OS. Although in both 1980 and 1981 the 

.) 

proportion of eggs which hatched declined \vith laying date, in neither 

year was the degree of variation statistically significant. There was 

no apparent relationship between viability and laying date (Table 6.23) 

From these results it would seem unlikely that egg survival was strongly 

influenced by adult age (which showed no detectable change with laying 

date). 

There was a strong inverse relationship between the proportion of 

eggs lost and the number of clutches started during each laying period 

(r = -0.75; P<O.OS), and a similar relationship between egg loss during 

each laying period and the mean number of clutches 'at risk' per d~y 

throughout the 2g day incubation period fr -0.74; P<0.05 - 1980). 



TABLE 6,21: Differences in egg survival, viabilitv, and the proportion 

of eggs which hatched, in relation to clutch size and 

laying posiU.on. 

a) OrdEr of laying 

Sample S'o 

l9El0 A eggs B eggs c egc;s Size Overall 

9o lost Cl ., 
'J.L 5.2 8.7 645 7.7 

% inviable 10.1 6.1 6.8 595 7.8 

% hatched 81.1 Bf3. 7 84.7 645 84.9 

2 
X tests for differences in survival, viability, and proportion which 

hatched net significant. 

b) Clutch size* 

1980 1981 
Sample 

c 2 c 3 Size c 2 c 3 n 

% lost 9.3 6.6 642 

% inviable 7.7 7.8 594 

% hatched 83.6 85.9 642 85.7 92.6 991 

Differences with respect to clutch size not significant. 

* Clutches of l (n 3) OUJ.itted. 



TABLE 6.22: The relationship between eag volume and survival, 

viability, and proportion hatching. Mean ± l S.E. shown. 

!-lean Egg Volume 

Survive 51.18 + 0. 25 Lost so. 26 + 3.75 

Viable 51.10 ± 0.26 Inviable Sl. 98 ± 3.88 

Hatch 51.10 + 0. 26 Do not hatch Sl. 23 ~ 2.04 

Differences with respect to egg volume not significant 

TABLE 6.23: Seasonal variation in egg survival, viability, and 

hatching rate. 

Relative Relative 
laying laying 
date Sample Percentage Percentage Percentage date Percentage Samp 

1980 Size survive viable hatch 1981 hatch size 

l-15 54 94.4 94.1 88.8 l-10 96.7 62 

16-20 109 94.4 90 . .3 85.3 ll-12 90.2 1" ') _l_; 

21-25 182 93.9 93.6 87.9 13-15 93.8 126 

26-30 136 92.6 88.0 81.5 16-19 91.2 127 

31-35 86 86.0 95.9 82.5 20-22 88.8 108 

36~45 44 86.9 95.0 82.6 23-33 90.4 70 



FiCJurP C. 10: Variation .ln e(J~J su.rvi.val (Y) c.ncl the perceEtage 

of eggs which hatc1-J (Y') with respect to laying 

date (Xl, c:escribec1 by the regression equations: 

~~ Y -0.28](X) + 98,55 

r = 0.84; P<O.OS 

b) Y' -0.2l7(X) + CJO.l9 

r 0.80; P<O.OS 

a) 
96 

UJ 
CJ b) <3:: 0 1-= 
z 88 '--......_ 
UJ 
() 
0: 
UJ a.. 

80 

8 18 23 28 33 40 

RELATIVE LAYING DATE 
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Darl j.ng (1938) suggested thii t conc.;tant ::;redation prPs~'llr,~ 1·1ou ld 

account for a highpr proportion of eggs lost before and after the main 

laying period - as may also be the case for egg-theft (by Wattled 

Sheathbills and Brown Skuas) on Signy Island. 

6.6.4 Egg survival and viability in relation to adult age 

There was no statistically significant relationship between the age 

of either partner, and the proportion of eggs which survived or which 

proved viable (Table 6.24). Only when comparing 8 - 9 year-old males 

with those of 10 - ll years were significant differences evident : 

proportionately fewer of the eggs laid by partners of the latter group 

2 ( 2 proved viable (Xl = 6.93; P<O.Ol) and hatched .x
1 

= 5.36; P<0.05) than 

of the former group. 

6.7 Laying order, seasonal and age-related effects 

Table 6.25 summarizes the effects of three variables- laying order, 

laying date and adult age - on those factors likely to influence the 

initial brood size of each pair, and the hatching weight of the chick. 

Discussion 

In contrast to many other studies of age effects on breeding 

performance, no relationship between age and the timing of laying was 

evident for the l\ntarctic Blue-eyed Shag. It may be that age effects on 

the timing of laying were partly suppressed by the greater degree of 

laying synchrony shown within each colony. Breeding synchrony may 

reduce predation effects if at the time of pr~ak laying or hatching, prey 

availability t~?JDpor<:irily out~;trips predator requirements (Darling 1938, 

Gochfeld 1980), as has been shown to occur for a wide range of potential 

prey-types ; from cicadas (Lloyd and Dybas 1966) to c3eabirds (Parsons 

1971) and ungulates (Wilson 1975). In 1980 the proportion of eggs lost 
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Age Percentage Percentage Percentage 
Group survi.ve viable hatch 
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4 91.0 88.0 80.0 
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TABLE 6.25; 

on; 

L;:~.ying date 

Clutch size 

The effects of threQ variables - layinq order, laylnq date 

and parental age - on those factors most likPly to 

influence brood size and chick survival. 

Order of 
Laying 

Effect of 

Increasinq 
Layinq date 

Sig. decrease 

Increasing 
Adult Age 

N.S. 

Sig. increase 

Laying ini~erval Sig. increase Sig. i.ncrease N.S. 

Hatching 
interval 

H/L ratio 

Lay-hatching 
period 

Egg size 

Chick size 
(hatching) 

Shape index 

Egg 
survival 

Egg viability 

Sig. increase 

Sig. increase 

Sig. decrease 

Sig .. decrease 

Sig. decrease 

Sig. increase 

F.S. 

N.S. 

N. ~~. 

N. S. N.S. 

N. S. N.S. 

Sig. decrease N.S. 

N.S. Sig. change 

N. S. Sig. change 

Sig. change Sig. increase 

Sig. decrease N.S .. 

N. S. Sig. change 
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by Blue-eyed Shags varied throughout the season, being higher when 

the number of clutches 'at risk' was low. The most likely cause of 

t.J1is was that. predation pressure - in this case from V.'attled Sheath.bi Us 

and Brown Skuas - may have a proportionately greater E:>f.f~c_t on late-

laying adults, thus contributing towards the evolution of synchronous 

laying. 

Late laying adults of all age groups produced, on average, smaller 

clutches than those produced during the first. half of the laying span. 

This finding agrees with that. of many other workers, and, where it 

occurs independently of age effects on the laying date, it. is commonly 

explained in terms of a seasonal decline in the food supply (Perrins 

1970). If this is the case, then the high (and relatively constant) 

mean clutch sizes of 1981 may reflect an abundance of food during that 

season. However, whilst. laying began 12 days later in 1981 than in 

1980, it ceased at about the same time in each season, suggesting that 

the constraint(s) to prolonged laying in 1981 may not have been food 

availability. Perhaps, had the 1981 laying span been of an equal length 

a similar decline in clutch size would have occurred. 

Seasonal variation in clutch size should preclude age-related 

effects if the influence of age on the timing of laying is weak or 

absent. In 1980 a seasonal decline in clutch size was strong and the 

influence of age ·was not apparent, whilst in 1981 the converse occurred. 

By contrast Potts (1966) showed that in the European Shag mean adult age 

declined ~lith laying date whilst clutch size did not - and thus found 

no relationship between age and clutch size. 

Of the five breeding variables strongly influenced by adult age, 

three (clutch size, egg volume and male fertility) showed a significant 

decline at. age 10 - ll years, suggesting that. senility had a depressive 
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effect. on thR mean initj_al brood sizes o.f oLder birds. However, the 

apparent decline in clutch size and in male fertility was Largely 

dependent on the age groupings used : changing the age pairings by one 

year removed or reduced 'senility' effects. Only in the case of egg 

volume was the eventual decline with age found to be independent of 

the way in which the sample 1·1as divided. Evidence of a significant 

decline in egg size, follOI·Jing an initial increase, has been found in 

Yellow-eyed Penguins older than 14 years (Richdale 1955) , and in Herring 

Gulls older than 8 years (Davis 1975), whilst a decline in egg size has 

been noted in Red-billed Gulls over 9 years of age (Mills 1979) and in 

Ruff, after 2 - 4 years of breeding (Anderson 1953 in Davis 1975). 

Perrins (1970) and Mills (1979) have argued that seasonal and age

related variation in egg size reflect differences in foraging ability 

and food availability at the time of egg formation. Whilst this may be 

an important factor for species in which the ratio of clutch weight to 

adult weight is high (e.g. in Red-billed Gulls - 29 - 40 %; Mills 1979, 

and in Great Tits 40 - 108 %; from Perrins 1979) it is difficult to accept 

that foraging ability may limit egg size in the Blue-eyed Shag (mean 

clutch weights '-= 4.0% - 5.9 % of female weight), or that older females 

might become markedly less efficient as foragers in the space of l - 2 

years. 

Few studies l1ave examined the relationship between age and egg shape. 

Coulson et al (1969) described the effects o£ laying date and age on egg 

size and shape ill Lhe European Sha9. Results from the present study 

differ from his findings on several points. Firstly, within ~ clutch 

variation in egg shape in P. ari.stotelis was slight. In both studies 

egg length declinecJ throughout the season, but whilst egg shape index 

increased for the Blue-eyed Shag, it decreased for the European Shag. 
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The most func1a.mental difference in the results of the two stuc)Jes 1 i"' in 

eg<;r breadth changes; althom:rh both studies sho\v an increasP i1~ Ui'c' shape 

index with age. in the present study this resulted from a decrease in 

egg length, whilst in the European Sh~g increasing egg breadth was the 

main contributing factor. 

In the Elue-eyed Shag, as in most seabirds, the scope for variation 

in clutcl1 sizE: is slight each female either lays 2 egc_1s or ~i eg(:JS, but 

rarely more or less. In this context it is important to remember that 

differences in the mean clutch size - in relation to the season, laying 

date or age - merely reflect differences in the proportion of adults 

\·Jhich attempt to hatch either 2 or 3 eggs. For early, late, experienced 

or first time breeders there exists not a progression in clutch size, but 

a dicl1otomy. In terms of the initial breeding investment and the 

subsequent parPntal burden the alternatives arc therefore limited, 

although it has been suggested that egg size reduction may be regarded 

as an interrnedi.ate st.age in clutch size reduction (Thomas 1980) and, by 

inference, may provide a continuum between successive clutch sizes. In 

the Blue-eyed Shag, vii. thin-clutch differences in egg volume, and 

asynchronous hatching lead to differences in hatching weights and 

subsequent chick-survival, and therefore may be interpreted as adaptations 

~1ich promote brood reduction. However their acceptance as such is 

dependant on their frequency and order of magnitude. 

Firstly, egg size variation, although strongly correlated with 

hatching weight, may contribute less to within-brood differences than 

might be expected. .n.s in the Domestic Hen (Romanoff and Roit1anof£ lSl49), 

large broods contain proportionally small yolks. However, as O'Connor 

(1979) points out, large SvJi.ft eqgs prodllce chicks which are 

structurally larger - rather than merely possessing larger yolk reserves 
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-on hat.clling. Also, larg'C,-eqq chicks may be pL:;.'siologic:ally mc·n' 

advanced at. hatchinq (Pa_rsons 1970), Thus~ the effects of eqq size 

differences witl1in Blue-eyed Shag clutches may have been more complex 

t:han menoly to contribute towards chick vJeiqht differences at hatching. 

The n;agr,itude of this contribution- of 3.5- 4.0 q difference 

(9 - 10 % of the mean hatching weiqht) - \vas Eluch less than that 

provided by differences in the timing of hatching. After 4 days (the 

modal A - C hatching interval) A chicks weighed, on average, 76 g - twice 

as much as the newly-hatched C chick. At age 5 days C chicks weiqhed, 

on average, only a third as much as their A sibling (Section 7). 

Assessment of seasonal and age effects on clutch, egg and early 

brood sizes must therefore take account of variation in interval lengths 

and egg weight differences. If clutches of 2 are within the rearing 

capacity of most adults in an 'average' season (Section 7) then 3-egg 

clutches may represent an attempt to offset egg loss or infertility 

(both of which are low in the Blue-eyed Shag) , exploit unusually 

favourable (but unpredictable) resources, or perhaps - in the case of 

adults with few remaining seasons - indicate a much qreater commitment. 

to the current, rather than to future breeding seasons. Thus, age or 

seasonal effects may be reflected by the level of brood reduction invoked 

as well as by colony-wide differences in clutch size proportions. 

Evidence of seasonal variation in laying synchrony by female Blue

eyed Shags was inconclusive, there being no apparent relationship 

betv1een layirJCI date and hatching intervals, altl!OUCJh i1 - C laying 

intervals increased by 12 %during the season. Likewise, there was no 

apparent relationship between age and hatching synchrony, except that 

older females (of 10 - ll years) laid and hatched more synchronous broods 

than all other age-groups. Nor was there any apparent seasonal or age-
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related variation in the r~lativ~ difference in ?gg volume. Thu~', i.t 

would appear that variation in possible adaptations for brood rPduction 

is so slight as to be insignificant w1len compared to clutch-size 

va-riation, suggesting thc:,t the potential for brooe reduction rnay be 

retained and exploited at a later stage, as experience or food 

availability dictate. 
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SECTION 7: Brood size and chick survival 

7.1 Introduction 

Food availabilj~tY is, perhaps, t~he most import. ant constraint to 

clutch sizcee and chick surv_i~val for the majority of temperate and higl• 

latitude species (Lack 19GBJ and probably also amongst tropical species 

(Asiu!!ole 196..:;, Ricklefs l9f'O) (although predation pre"";sure has been 

strongly implicated in the latter group) (Snow 1970). 

A seasonal d~;cline in the food supply, as \vell as influencinq 

clutc}l size, may influence chick growth and survival, in late broods of 

Oystercatcl1er (but not of l:-Ierrinc; Gulls) (Harris 1969), i~n Guillemots 

(Hedgren and Linman 1979); in sonH~ colonial species late broods suffer 

p.roportiona lJ y hi~gher preda.tion pressure (Patterson 1965, .Spurr 197 5, 

Lloyd 1979). Parental age and experience has also been shown to 

influence chick c:rrO\vth and survival, notably in Gannets (Nelson 1966), 

Adelie Penguins (Ainley and Schlatter 1972), Brown Pelicans (Blus and 

Keahey El7E), Great Tits (Harvey ct c.l 1979), Razorbills (Lloyd 1979), 

and California Gulls (Puge~.;ek 1981) . 

However, for the individual chick, the effects of each of these 

variables 111ay be ll!cediciLEed tlJrougl! d single aduitio;Jal vcLcialJle; its 

hatching position within the brood. Late hatching chicks may suffer 

increased mortality within broods of European Shags (Potts 1966) , Hen 

HarrieTs (Scharf u.nd Balfou:c 1971), t·lcC'Jrmick:; Skuas (Spellerben; 1971, 

Procter 1975), llerring Gulls (Davifo 1975, Parsons 1975), \'/estern Gulls 

(CoJJlter 1971), KiU~i\·lakps (Tl~Jomo;; 1980), Common ancl Hoseate Terns 

(Nisbet and Cohen 1Y75l, Great Reed and Reed Warblers (Dyrcz 1974), 

Great Tits, Blackbirds and Fieldfares (Hyden and Bengtsson 1980), and 

House Sparrows (Seel 1~70l Jn almost all cc.ses an (initially) :;rr,all 

the sibling~ may be sufficient to reduce the survival chances of last 
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In Chapter b brood reduction was describPd as a means of 

ad:justing the brood size to suit. seasonally varving r1e>sources. 

It·J cc·_ither ·::ittlation early elimination of ti·,e 'victim' 

(using O'Collnor' s (1978a) terminology) will more effectively prornot:.t'" 

the subsequent growth and survival of those which remain. In Sll_ppoct 

of this, several studies have reported high or peak mortality of chicks 

during the very early stages of the nestling peri.od. Yet, except .in 

those species in whicl1 sibling aggression is common, the means by which 

early chicJ;:~e1imination i.s brought about often remain obscure. Siblin9 

aggression may in itself frequently - or in some species, invariably -

cause the death of last-hatched chicks, and is particularly widespread 

Sandl-Jill Crane (f.liller 1973), f.icCormicks Skua (Spellerberq 1971, Procter 

1975), and, amongst tho: Ptcelecaniformes, in two sulic1s (Dorward 196:'2) and 

the Pink-backed Pelican (Din and Eltringham 1974). 

There are also strong theoretical arguments for th<::> possible 

occurrence of suicide by young, underweight chicks if, through inclusive 

fitness, the benefits to surviving siblings outweigh the cost to the 

'victim' (O'Connor 1978a). 

Even in the absence of avert aggression, most studies have 

elil;J}1a:::;iC'.ed th~, irnportanc·~ of sibling rivalr'; j_n ti1e early eliminaticn of 

last-llatc·h·"d chicks, ~,nc1 imply ti:at ~:.he umount of food provided by the 

udult~s {clt tLp tii!H~: (~;[ eJ.iirlindtion) is limited, forcing siblinqs to 

compet·'"· This ITFIY be the c::ciSe if the food requiremECnts of younq but larqe 

broods ~qual or exc•:ed those of older, but reduced, broods later on. 

Ho~o;ever, it seems rnor(' Likely t:.hat in some species at lE~ast, the 
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collective delllancls of conipltete broocico of 'Joung chicks 3l~e L::r I •. ~ss 

t.han those of (reclucec1) older broods, ancl hence that elimination 1:1ay 

in part result throu 'selective ncegl.ect' of the 'victim' chick by thrC' 

parents. 

In this char•ter tJ:e effects of parented. a.qe, clle tirnimJ oi Laying, 

and hatching order on chick survival are examined. 

7.1.1 Clutch size, brood size and the number of chicks fledged 

The commonest clutch size - of three~ egqs - was also the lflost 

productive in terms of the number of chicks hatched and fledged. This 

was the case in all three seasons (Table 7.1). Due to the small sample 

size available .in l'J79, onlj' results from 1980 and 1981 will be 

considered in detail. Clutches of three yielded on average 0.8 - 1.0 

Qore chicks per brood at hatching (r~flecting similarities in hatching 

success for either clutch size) but only 0.4 - 0.6 more chicks per 

brood at fledging, than from clutches of two (indicating that mortality 

was greater in the larger brood size). 

Differences in the proportions of each brood size hatched and 

fledged .in the tc·;c sca:~ons \,Jere hi.ghJ.y significanL (chicks hatched 

x~ = 54.6; p<o.ool, chicks fledged: ~~ 45.5; p<o.OOl), as was the 

difference in the proportion of pairs which failed completely (13.5 % in 

1980, 

c.hicks 

6.1% in 
2 

1981 : x
1 

_ n n1 ·-- c. 0 .... ) i P<O.Ol) or succeeded in fledgincJ three 

(5.8 % in 1980, 24.8 % in 1981; 2 
X l == 6 5 . 5 ; P < o . oo l ) . In total, 

57 % of eggs laid in 1980 and G7 % of eggs laid in 1981 yielded chicks 

vJhj.ch survived to fledge, thi2; difference being significant 18.7; 

P<O. 001) . 



'f~b.BIE 7. l: T!Jc' mecu1 numbe.r- of chj_cks i-latchc·~3 and fledqed on Sic;n'/ 

lc':l.anci in r·"'iat.ion to initi.al clutc:i1 ~:i:-:e,.:. Sample si:o:ec~ 

1 n-; n -- :.l I :_, 

in brack·2t<e·,. 

Mean no. hatched 

Mean no. fledged 

1980 

Mean no. hatched 

Mean no. fledged 

1981 

Mean no. hatched 

Hean no. fledged 

l.OO 
(3) 

0. 75 
(4) 

1.00 
( 2) 

0.66 
(3) 

CllJtch sizes 

2 

0.94 
(17) 

0. 35 
( 17) 

l. 68 
(106) 

l ') '! 
p "-L 

(9'J) 

l. 69 
(59) 

l. 38 
(49) 

_) Total 

1.64 L ·F· .. ~:) 
( 14) (31) 

0. 78 0.55 
( 14) (31) 

:z. 50 2.1'J 
IU'lRI (297) 

l. 64 1.48 
(171) (27tl) 

2.74 2.26 
(313) ( 3 74) 

/.00 1.88 
( 2t!l) (293) 

The proportion of each brood size hatch('?d cmd fledged from clutches of 

three differed significantly in the two year;; (1980 and 1981) (no. hatched: 

') 
~ - 2 --; x2 - 1.u-'; 

2 
P<O.OOl, no. fledged: x

3 
= 28.67; P<O.OOl). D.i.ffcrences in 

clutches of two however werP not statistically significant. 
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7.2 Chick Survival 

7. 2 .l Chick survival at: each colony 

The proportion of chicks which survived to fledqe at North Point 

from 41 which hatched in 1979 was 44 %, a low value. UnfortunatE· ly, 

comparable data for Shagnasty Qre not available, although chick 

mortali.ty there '<hiS of a o3.i.milar level : ~·:s chicks were founci dead at. 

between five to seven weeks old, and only 47 chicks were known to have 

fledged from 385 nests found. 1·iost of the corpses found Here extremely 

emaciated, illld starvation was thought to have been the cause of at 

least 74 %of deaths at North Point. Of 20 chicks examined from 

Shagnasty (of five to seven Heeks old) only two had food in the gut. 

The proportions of chicks which survived from hatching to fledging 

') 

in 1981 (83 %) was significantly higher than in 1980 (71 %) (X~ = 22.3; 

P<O.OOl) 't~hich in turn was much higher than at North Point in 1979 

r,.2 - , -, 5. I)<n 001\ 
\Al _:__; • t ''-"• 1 .. A11nuul \rariation in chick survival v;as 

thus slightly greater than that recorded for the European Shag on Lundy 

Island (67 - 95 % survival, total sample size = 632; Snow 1963) and on 

the Farne Islands (78 - 86 % survival, total sample size = 864; Potts 

1966). However, chick survival amongst (smaller) samples of P. atricep.s 

elsewhere, and in different seasons, was much more variable, and 

generally lower than on Signy Island; 22 % survival on Marion Island 

(n = 18; Williams and Burger 1979), 59 % on Crozet Island (n = 44; 

Derenne et al 1976) and 46 - 51 % on Avian Island (n = 91; Poncet and 

Poncet 1979). On Marion and Crozet starvation accounted for an 

appreciable proportion of chick deaths : 71 % and 39 ~ respectively. 

7. 2. 2 Chick survival i.n re1ation to brood size and hatching order 

In the two years for which large samples are available, significantly 

fewr-:r chicks in hroor:l:. rif ·i survj_,.l~~d thc1n in broods of 1 or 2 (for which 

survival rates were approximateJ.y equal Table 7. 2). !~owever, survival 



'L'\BLE 7. 2: The percentage of chicks which survived to fledge, 

in relation to initial brood size. 

Initial brood sizes 

Percentage 
survivin9 at: l 2 3 n (chicks) 

North Pt. .:15 0 0 38.0 41 
1979 

North Pt. +- Shagnasty 76.5 80.9 55.7 569 
1980 

North Pt. + Shagnast.y lC)(). 0 90.0 78.1 579 
1981 

Differences in the proportion of chicks surviving in broods of 3 

compared with broods of 2 and 1 combined : 

2 
X c1. f. p 

1979 0.19 1 N.S. 

1980 39.59 l <0.001 

1981 l3 .98 1 <0.001 
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of A and B cl1i.cks i.n broods of three l·li'cS of a similar (hiqh) level to 

that of A chicks ir1 broods of one and two 1 and of 8 chicks in broods of 

t>vo. In 1980, reduced .s11rvival i11 three-cl1ick broods was entirely due 

to high :nortality z.:unon<;~st C chicks, vJhose survival rates 1·1ere coignifi.cantly 

l.CJ\·J<=r r.han t.i1o::e ot al J ot.her hatchincJ position and brood size categori~E; 

(Table 7. 3) . It is perhaps significant that in the previous season, 

during which the overall survival rate was lower, the proportion of A 

and C chicks which surv:i_ved vias similar to that of 1980, Hhil~;t low 

survival in 1979 v1a~3 due to high mortality amongst B as well as C chicks. 

These differences, and the proportion of chicks surviving throughout the 

nestling period, are illustrated in Fig. 7.1. Thus, in one season in 

whic~n survival >·;a::; high, only last hatched chicks suffered high 

mortality, wl1ilst in the preceding year both last and penultimate chicks 

and fi:t:st hatched chicks retained a cornpa£atively 

high survival rate. 

7.2.3 Laying date and chick survival 

Chick survival may be expected to decline in tandem w:Lth food 

avoilability - although the effects of a seasonal decline in the mean 

age of breeding adults may complicate ·the issue. However, since no 

relationship between age and the timing of laying was evident in the 

present study the decline in nestlim:J survival shm-rn in Table 7.4 may 

reflect differences in the food supply available to late hatching chicks. 

In 1981 proportionally fewer chicks of all brood sizes survived in the 

last third than in the first third of the season. 

hoHever, were not significant. 

If the occurrence of brood reduction was a- j
L 

Differences in 1980 

least 1n part dependent 

ch.ick survival in broods of three than in broods of two. This was not 



TARLE 7.3: Chick survival to fledging in relation to brood size and 

hatching order in 1980 (initial sample size shown r"'low 

each percentage) . 

Hatching Order 

Initial brood 
size B chicks C chicks 

I .~n. 5 
(27) 

2 83.3 78.1 
(9G) (96) 

94.1 82.1 11. l_ 

(85) (84) (81) 

2 
xl for differences in chick relation to hatd1ing position 

in broods of 2 and 3. 

Brood size 

2 3 
A A B c 

B 5.14* 4" 3 5* N.S. 79.17** 

2 

A N.S. N.S. 01.60** 

A 5.84* 115.10** 

-, 
--' 

B 85.53** 

*P<O. 0') 

**P<0.001 
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~r!~BLE 7 . .:_}: Varia t~ion in chick survival ir~ relation to Layi n~~: dat~~. 

1")[)0 

Brood size 

1/2 

3 

Tot:.aJ. 

1981 

Brood size 

1/2 

3 

Tot a! 

Since equal t.ime periods 1dOUld llaVe yit?lc1ed smaJ l samrc·le 

sizes for the~ fir~;t and last t-hird of the season r data ha\r~~ 

been p:::1rt .i.tionecl to yield larqe sarnple sizes. 

Figures qi":,Jen ~J.rc-: percerrcage sur\7 ival (sample sizes in 

brackets). 

Relative laying date 

l - 12 13 - lE 

81.5 81.2 
(65) (85) 

63.1 6'). 7 
(114) (102) 

69.8 ~; 
I~ . 7 

11 70\ I l t;.l 7 ~ 
,~, J .. \ .L '--'' I 

1 - 5 6 - 8 

97.9 95.4 
(48) (44) 

83.8 75.2 
(lOS) (lOS) 

88.2 81.2 
(153) (149) 

19 - 35 

77 .s 
( 113) 

54 5 
(66) 

69.3 
( l [ Cl \ 
\ . ..>...I J I 

9 - 22 

83~3 

(48) 

70.3 
(81) 

75.2 
( 129) 

2 
X" 

0.44 

2.19 

G. S8 

') 

y 
''2 

4.96 

48.16 

p 

N.S. 

N.S. 

l'J.S. 

p 

0.005* 

N.S. 

0.001 

In 1981 although broods of 3 showed no significant variation overall, 

c1iffen~ncec:; .in survival ill the first and last i~hird of the ~c;ample ':I'C>re 

significant 
2 

v = 4.83; P<O.OS. 
"l 

*Fisher's Exact Test. 
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the case : differences in the proportion of chicks surviving in earlv 

and late broods of two and three were about the same; a drop of 14.6% 

in broods of two and 13.5 % in broods of three. 

7.:.i.l Brood size and laying date 

The mean number o£ chicks hatched and fledged per pair declined 

during each season (Fig. 7.2). In 1980, brood size proportions both at 

hatching and at fledging varied significantly with respect to the laying 

2 ? 
period (chicks hatched; x

6 
= 38.3; p<o.ool, chicks fledged; x; = 16.9; 

P<O.OOl), but this \vas only true of the number of chicks fledged in 1981 

2 
(X, = 10.4; P<O.OJ.). In spite of marked differences between seasons in 

L 

the average number of chicks hatched and fledged, the effects of laying 

date on breeding success were of a similar magnitude in each year; 

females which laid tov1ards the end of the season f 1ec1ged 1 on average, 

0. 64 to 0. 66 fewer chicks thcu1 those \·,·hich laid during the most 

favourable period (in 1981 and 1980 respectively) . Similar results have 

been reported for Herring Gulls (Parsons 1975) 1 Adelie Penguins (Spurr 

1975), Razorbills (Lloyd 1979) and Kittiwakes (Thomas 1980), whilst in 

Manx Shearwater (Perrins 1966) and Great Tits (Perrins 1979) fl.edging 

success and subsequent survival decline throughout the season. This 

would also appear to have been the case in 1981, in which the earliest 

clutches produced the largest broods. However in 19811 laying began 

12 days later than in 1980. Thus the period of decline in mean brood 

sizes at fledging coincided in the two years. Moreover the slope of 

the declir•e (calculated from regression analysis) was similar : -0.06 

+ 0.04 (S.E.) in 1980 and -0.04 ± 0.06 (S.E. lin 1981. 

Similar it: ies in the mean number of chicks hatched and fledged 

throughout 1980 suggest that chick survival was relatively constant with 

respect to Jaying date, wlLi.1st a comparison of hatching and fleclgin9 



FIGUllli 7. 2: Variation in the mean number of chicks hatched 

and fledged in relation to laying date. 

chicks hatched 0 l980 

chicLs Lled::jcd 0 1981 

Sample s.izes shown in brackets. 
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patterr1s in 1981 would suggest that chick survival declined throughout 

the season. These results were confirmed in Section 7.2.3. 

7.3.2 Analysis of adult age-effects 

In the analyses \·lllich follovl, the relationship betwc-':en 'parental' 

age and, for example, chick cle.ath-age vtas largely derived from examination 

of breeding pairs in which only one partner was o£ known age. Analysis 

of age differences (Section ;.J) has shm·m that in most cases tl1e age (and 

breeding experience) of birds of unknown age is similar to that of their 

ringed mate. However, where the ages of both partners are known (17.8 % 

of pairs) only that of the female was used in the analysis since, in 

this instance female age shows a stronger correlation with tl1e variable 

(chick death-age) than does male age. The correlation between adult 

age and the age at death of C chicks cmd A/B chicks was greater in the 

case of adult females than males. For either sex the slope coefficient 

was positive for adult age in relation to C chick death-age,and negative 

for adult age in relation to A/B death-· age (Table 7. 5) . 

TABLE 7.5: The relationship betHeen adult age and the age at death 

of C chicks and ll,/B chicks. 

slope intercept 

Female r m c n p 

Age A/B - 0. 34 -2.16 47.5 25 

c 0. 36 +2.65 -0.7 22 0.10 

!·lal•:! 

1\ge A/B 0.08 -o.GG 39.4 41 

c 0,27 +1.44 4.2 34 
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7.3.3 Brood size in relation to adult age 

The Illb"-Tl number of chicks hatched per pair increased vlith adult age~ 

and reached a peak at 8- 9 years in 1980, and at 10 years in 1981 (Fig. 

7. 3, Appendix H). Tl1rouqhout tl-Je a<Jec' range the proportions o£ (initia.l) 

2 
broocl sizes of \,:' ancl I vacir~d signjficant.Ly .in both years (1~180, x

4 
2 

12.14; P<0.05 and in 1981 x
5 

17.5; P<O.Ol). However brood size 

differences in 1980 were more pronounced in the 3 - 5 year age groups; 

throughout~ the 5 to 10+ year age c:;roups differences in the number of 

chicks hatched were not statistically significant. This was not the 

case in 1981; brood size variation throughout the 5 to ll+ year age 

group was :3tatistically significant 
2 

(Y = 11.48; P<0.05) due mainly to "4 

the smaller average brood size hatched by ll jear-olds than by 10 year-

olds. 

The pattern of age-related varL1t.ion in the number of chicks 

fledged reflects initial brood sizes in that the degree of change was 

greatest during the first three breeding years. Thus, although 

variation in the number of chicks fledged throughout the age-span was 

si9nificant 
2 

(1980 X 
' 4 

ll. 38; 
2 

P<O.OS, 1981, x
5 

= 18.45; P<O.Ol), 

this was not the case when the two youn9est age-groups were omitted. 

Broad similarities in the mean number of chicks hatched and fledged 

by each age-group sug9est that the proportion of chicks reared varied 

little v1ith respect to adult age. This v1as the case amon9st chicks in 

broods of three, there being only a slight, statistically insignificant, 

increase in chick survival in relaticn to adult age (Fig. 7.4). 

Surprisingly, the proportion of twins and singletons reared from hatching 

showed a marked increase with adult age (in 1980: X~ = 14.8; P<O.Ol, but 
_j 

not in 1981; Fisher's exact test) 1 although this result loses its 

statistical significance if the youngest age-group is omitted. Thus, 
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in£~ ue nc e c:: ch.Lc: k sur\-" i val. 

7.4 Chick surviv~l following A or H~~gg loss 

r_;e consic1erec~: fiTst.ly, that t.hc srr:all sj::,e or the lD\·i ra.Li.o ()f .:~li)ut~t:n 

C)f : ... ~hat. ci.I:cum.stanccs .it enccYuntcrs ,_-")n hatching, an(__: scconc}J.y, tl1at 

Likely to lJ1:..' ~Jrec-:tel· if the hcttching int(~rval is lone_] (i.e. i~ht:-~ B eqcJ 

i.s lest) ti1:in short: (tile A ·=9C1 is l~_:=1st) 

·,.;c·., chc..n £c;r 

,_ ___:: l ~ ~ ,_ > --' i I o. o:_:cl · 

i_ •• 

hatched (C egg) chicks - was not borne out In 18 b~oods 

f 2J_lt~Cl., C egg chicks survive6 less 'dell (57 

Hov.rever this clj_ffe:r.-r:nce v1as not 

s nificant~ P 0. 24 (T'.ishe.L I~; r=:xact test). Thus, ic would appear that 

recluced su1~-\1 .i..,:'2l u£ L}Jird ~;dtchcci Blue-

chic·k broo(::?- :~t:r;rn::::-. fr:~rn thr::: prr~~~(--.nce of l\·/':-J othF-_.:r (_:h_i_cks. in thr~_, n(~!St_ 

rati1er thar1 fro:T! Gn intrins_ic cJifference .i.n C ec;q 'quality' More ovc~ r J 

which chicks subsequently survived, or died (':'abLe ?.6). 



TABLE 7.G; Chick survival in relation to egg volume. 

The mean volume of eggs from which chicks subsequently 

died or survived is shown with respect to hatching 

A/B chicks, 
c l/2 

A/B chicks, 
c 3 

All A/B 
chicks 

C chicks* 

position. 

Live 

Die 

Live 

Die 

Live 

Die 

Live 

Die 

Mean 

51.0 

49.8 

Sl.l 

50.8 

51.1 

50.4 

47.7 

49.9 

Sample S.D. 

85 4. 27 

3.28 

162 3.27 

26 2.42 

247 3.60 

51 2.89 

7 1.60 

47 3.54 

Differences within each brood size/position category not significant 

(Students t). 

*Mann Whitney U test used z 0.09 
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7.5 Variation in the age at death 

The age at which a chick dies should have little bearing on its 

parents overall reproductive success, except that late-dying chicks will 

have required a ';:Jreater amount of (lv'asted) parental investment than tho";e 

l·Jc,vleVC.'r, for tl1c siblings wl1ich 

survive, an early rather thar1 a late death by their nest-mate may prove 

advantageous (both to them, and to their parents) if, whilst alive, the 

'victim' chick increases the likelihood of their discovery ar1d predation, 

or reduces food availability and subsequent survival chances 

(0' Connor 1978a) . 

O'Connor (1978a) produced a model which predicts the levels at 

which increased liability to predation (presumed to be greater for large 

broods) should out1-1eiqh the benefits (to parents and siblings, t:hrough 

inclusive fitness) of the victim chick's continued survival, and lead 

to its 'elimination' either by its siblin~or by its parents, or finally 

through its own suicide - in that order. In a colonial species such as 

the Blue-eyed Shag, detection and predation of chicks is unlikely to 

increase with brood size since there is no attempt by the parents to 

conceal the nest. Moreover, chicks are brooded continuously until large 

enough to defend themselves against predators. However, it is 

conceivable that the risk of brood starvation may be reduced through brood 

reduction, in the manner descril:;ed by O'Connor for the reduction of 

predation risk. In other words, loss (or 'elimination') of the 'victim' 

chick may precede the period of risk - whether that risk is one of 

predation or starvation. 

In 1980 the mean and median ages at which A and B chicks died (in 

all brood sizes) differed by about 2 or 3 days. On averag~ B chicks died 

slightly earlier (but not significantly so) than A chicks. However the 



mean and median ages at death of C chicks were less than half those of 

A or B chicks (Table 7. 7), suggesting that tlJe main cause of death, or 

the chick's sensitivity to that cause, may have differed with respect 

to hatching position. 

fJn ave:cac;e 1 chicks oi all hatching positiuJtS died at a slightly 

older age in Inid-season broods than in early or lat.e broods, althouCJh 

differences 'llere not signif.icant (Table 7 .8). This trend may reflect 

the slightly higher percentage survival of chicks in mid-season broods 

of that year (Table 7.4). 

Exwnination of seasonal effects was based on the rationale that in 

times of low food availability - perhaps towards the end of the season -

chick deaths may occur at an earlier age than when conditions are more 

favourablr::e. The same prediction may be applied to adult-age effect.s; 

that older adults - with more experience in foraging, and in distributing 

food to th;:; chj_cks - may ,.;u~;tain their C chick for longer than do young 

adults. TablE~ 7. 9 shm-;s that the mean age at death of C chicks reared 

by 'old' adults (of 6 - 12 years) was almost twice that of C chicks 

reared by less experienced breeders (of 3 - S years). A significantly 

higher proportion of chicks in the latter group died at 15 days or less 

(the mean death-age of all C chicks) than in the forrner. Amongst A and 

B chicks the mew1 age at. death varied little in relation to adult age 

although, on average, A and B chicks of young adults died at a slightly 

greater age than those of old adults. Thus, throughout the 65 da·v .f span, 

the cumulative pattern of A/B and C chick deaths shows a much 9rcater 

temporal separation for the 'young aduJ.t' th~n for the 'old adult' 

group (Fig. 7.5). 

Since the degrE·e of synchrony in laying and hatching was also much 

greater in clutches laid by older females (of 10 - ll years; Section 

6.3.3) it seems likely that there may have been a direct link between 



Tf\,BLE 7. 7: 

3 

c: 

.. t;- B 

A-C 

B-C 

The? mean aqe::; of chir:~·c; <:lt c~eat_h in relation to r-_!le:t r 

hatching po::-;ition. 

3J.7 

15.38 

t 

l. :J 7 

6 GCJ 

G 23 

Deat_h-- ac:t: (clay:_;) 

San:p lt=~ 

7 c, 
>L 

p 

N.S 

0.001 

0.001 

::; -D. 

1S.CJ7 

16. ]Jl 

].J. so 

I'-1edj_an 

c]O 

TABLE 7.8: The mean ages of chicks at death in relation to their 

laying date. Sample sizes (in brackets) and S.D. shown. 

Layin•~l date : 1 - 19 20 - 29 30 - 40 

A/B chicks 36.8 ± 23.69 
( 14) 

C chicks ll.S-'- 4.33 

Seasono.l differences not significant 

c F2,C9 

0.55 

1 -, -, . _;_) 

38.5:!: 14.77 
(29) 

17.5 ± 16.5 
(39) 

33.7 ± 12.40 
( 27) 

12.1 ± 7.58 
( 17) 



TABLE 7. 9: The average age at death of A/8 and C chicks in relation 

to the ages of their parents. Ages in days. 

A/!3 chicks 

P.clu 1 t £-lean 

death-age S.D. n 

ll - L' .30.8 l7 .2 :~ 1 

3 - 5 37.0 E~. 7 31 

Difference in the proportion dying at cJreater than 3 S days, or at 

35 days or less, not significant 

Adult 

6 - 12 

3 - 5 

i•1ean 
death-age 

18.5 

10.2 

2 
(v = 0.16). . "l 

C chicks 

S.D. 

14.7 

0.7 

n 

26 

24 

Of those C chicks hatched by young adults, and which subsequently 

died, 5d % died at 15 days or less, compared with 21 % of C chicks 

hatched by older adults 5.77; 1?<0.05). 



FJGUHL 7. ~~: The curnulative p1-:-oporticn ~,_:_l c1-li.ck L:caths 

C/YOUNG 'C' chick of adults aged 1 

lli3/0LD 'A' an~ 'B' chicks of adults 

aged 6 - 12 years. 
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tl1E' hatchincJ i.r:terval lencJt.h and the ac_1e ar. death of C chicks. Tl1e 

results in Fig. 7.6 support this view; on average, C chicks died 

earlier as the A-C hatching interval lengthened. C chicks which hatched 

within 2 to 4 days of the A chick died, on average 6.7 days older than 

C chicks hatched lvithin an interval of 5 to b c~ay,o;. This d.i.frerence 1vas 

unlikely to have arisen by chance; P = 0.06 (Mann-Whitney U test). The 

relationship Letween the age at death, and the B-C hatching interval 

was not statistically significant. However, of those B chicks hatched 

within 3 - 6 days of their A sibling, all four died at earlier ages than 

four B chicks which hatched within l - 2 davs of their sibling (P = 0.03; 

~1ann-Whitney U test). 

The relationshiv between hatching asynchrony and the proportion of 

C chicks which survives to fl~dge was not statistically significant, 

although the proportion of C chicks ~~ich died before fledging age (65 

days) 'das l. '~, ti.mes greater in asynchronous ::>roods (hatching over :J - 6 

days) than in relatively synchronous broods (hatching over l - 2 days) 

(Table 7. 10) . 

7.6 Chick survival in synchronized broods 

To determine whether, and how, asynchronous hatching effects chick 

survival, brood survival, and the age at death of chicks in broods of 

three, the hatching span within each of 15 broods in 1980 and of 17 

broods in 1981 was experimentally reduced, Each brood was manipulated 

so as to comprise J chicks of 1 - 2 days of age, with an average weight 

difference of 4.2 % (heaviest-lightest). This was achieved by exchanging 

1 - 2 chicks from each experimental brood <.vith chicks from neighbourin9 

broods. Although hatching dates and the hatching order within each 

'donor' brooc1 Vi(·Te noL. known, the relcttions!Jip bet~:;eer, age and weight 
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The relationship b,?tween the degree of hatchinq 

asynchrony within each brood and the proportion 

C chicks which subsequently survive to fledge 

A - C hatching interval 

l - ') days ., 
- ~1 ,-

-- () _) :) 

Total hatched f] 29 l7 

No. survive -, 
--' 3 l 

Percentage die G2 . 5 89 .6 94 l 

" O.c 
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during the first 3 - L) days shov1s little variation (Section 7. l(l) 

Chicks may thus be aged confidently to within l day. Moreover, as shown 

in 7.4.2, the viability of C-eqq chicks did not differ significantly 

from that .of A ::Jr B chicks \vhen the di-sadvantage of hatchj_ng third is 

eliminated. 

There was no significant difference in the percentage of chicks 

1vhich surv_ived _in synchronized broods compared with normal broods of 

three, in each season respectively (Table 7.lla). However, the 

proportion of synchronized broods which failed entirely was significantly 

higher in l9f30 and slightly higher in 1981, than for normal broods, in 

each year respectively (Table 7.llb). Synchronous hatching was 

associat~ed vii th a i1iqh chc:mce •.Jf total brood loss, but had no apparent 

influence on the number of chicks produced per successful brood. 

There was no significant difference in the average age at death 

in synchronized broods (27.4 + 19.34 days (S.D.); n = 16) compared with 

ncrrnal broods of three T 18.3 days; n = 138). The proportion of 

deaths occurring at 20 days or less was similar for the two groups: 

37 % of deaths of synchronized chicks and 45 % of deaths of chicks in 

asynchronous broods of 3 0.38; N.S.) 

7.7 Sibling weight differences in relation to age 

Early :nortality of C chicks may have been caused by selec:tj_ve 

neglect by the parent::; or throt1gh sibling competition, v'lhilst the latter 

cannot be observed directly (_chicks are brooded continuousl:J" up to t_he 

age of 12 - 15 days) chick weight disparities may provide a measure of 

the strengt.h of the dominance hierarchy (Bryant 1978). Figure 7.7 shows 

that in both normal and synchronized broods of t~hree the absolute 

dj_fference in v1r~iqht betvveen the hea'~.riest and ligh-test_ chicks iii th~~ 



TABLE 7.11: Chick survival in normal broods of three and in 

synchronized broods. 

a) Percentage survival 

1980 No. hctt:ch 

Normal broods of three 246 

Synchronized broods 45 

2 
Xl 0.37; IJ.S. 

1981 

Norlnct1 broods cf thre~ 375 

Synchronized broods 51 

0.79; N.S. 

b) Proportior, of broods wllj_cl1 fail 

1980 

Normal 

Synchronized 

P 0.02; Fisher's Sxact Test 

1981 

Normal 

Sync hron iz !=!cl 

P 0.21; Fisher's Exact Test 

No. of 
broods 

82 

15 

17 

No_ Die 

99 

lG 

8 

No. Fail 

2 

]_ 

]_ 

Percent.u.ge 
Su1:vive 

S() 7 
~. ' 

64.0 

78.9 

84.3 

Percentage 
Fail 

2.4 

20.0 

O.fJ 

G.2 
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brooc:, increased \•iit h age This is to be expect eel in vie\·i of the large 

increase in v1eight required from hatching to fledging (Ficr. 7 16) ln 

contrast, the relative difference in chick weight (RDCW; calculated in 

the s::tme •,.;ay as for e:~JCJ volume; Sectior; C..').S) decli.ned with acje, after 

reaching a peak dL 4 - o tiavs (Fig. 7.8). It n1ay 8e a1_·gued t:hat the 

reduction in the RDC~~ is due to a change in sample composition; at 

progressively- older age intervals the data are de:ci.ved from a dwincUing 

sample of broods in \,·hich t.he C chick had survived - perhaps as a 

result of low RDC\-'1 scores tiuoughout. This possibility vias eliminated 

bv comparing the mean RDCW scores at ages l - 15 days, of those broods 

in which the C chick died durin(f that period, with those in \oJhich it 

survived to tleyond 30 cloy:;, There were no significant differences in 

the mean RDC\.V scores over the period l - 15 days fer t.:.hose broods in 

which the C chick died at lC~ - r 1 ~ 
\...l...-' 

brooas) or at over 30 days of age (:24 broods) (i'iann-1•/hitney U). The 

mean RDCW scores for broods in each category were, respectively, 98.8, 

96.6 and 92.4. 

The pattern of change in the RDCW score over l - 50 days may arise 

tlrrough a combination of two factors: a) the initial hatching asynchrony, 

and b) variation in the daily \•Ieight increment ivith age. To determine 

whether the RDCW scores (and hence the growth lag sustained by the C 

chick) were in accordance with, or greater than that which miqht be 

expected from agP differences alone, the following calculations were 

made: the average hatching interials separat~inq A, B and C chicks 

(Table 6.8) were used to estimate the average age of A and B chicks on 

the day that the C chick hatched. Knowing the average age difference, 

and also the avc:rage weic_;ht of all chicks at arry given age, i.t wa~; 

possible to esti.rnate the 1 expect.~d 1 relative differenc,c; i_n chi_cl~ ioJeiq:ht 



FIGURE 7.7: The relationship between age and weight 

di.ff~:r-cnce~~ in broods of th.ree. Each point 

mean lHe>dviest and lic;ht.est chicks .in : 

no:cinal bruoUs of thl-ec:-~ o 

synchroni:_,:ec1 brOLJd::=; cf t_hrce o 
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within an average brood at ages l to 65 days, 

were lower than those obtained from real broods of three (Fig. 7.9), 

Thus, sibling weight differences within broods were more extreme than 

migi·it be expected from the degn=E: of hatcl,inc_r asynchrony shoun. Thi.s 

l4-2G days - just after the average age at death of C chicks (15.4 days: 

Table 7.7). Thereafter, those broods which had survived intact showed 

weigl1t differences which more closely reflected their age differences. 

As might be expected, weight differences within synchronized broods 

were much less extreme than in normal broods, and remained approximately 

constant throuCJhout the nestling period. 

7.8 Food consumption 

Whilst sibling c~npetition may be the proximate cause of starvation 

and dc!.~1th of ·third-hatched chicks, en'.' ironmental cr ~Jar ental cor1straints 

on food availability are likely to be the ultimate cause. To determine 

whether t.he demands of a brood of three are likely to impose a strain on 

the parents' foraging abi iit ies, t1!e amount of food consumed daily by chicks 

ill each age class and brood size t,.,ras c1eterrnined. 

1'-lethcAis 

l. Feeding Frequency 

At North Point 23 broods were observed, usually in groups of about 

ll for periods of 2 9 hours. The approximate hatch.ing date (to wit.hin 

2 days) was kncwn fnr each chick, and the me~n age of the brood calculated 

for each observation Results for each brood were then grouped in 

10 c!ay age-intervals. 

Before each observ2tio11 session chicks in each brood were marked in 

order of size. Felt pens were used to mark (temporarily) the pale gular 



FIGUHE 7.'J: a) l\ comparison between the rf~lativc difference 

in chid: 'liciqht (PDC:V\1 ) .for normal bruocls of 

and c1ll c.:st_i_;nate 

'.J1 the HDC:W aLtr:ibutablc to asynchronous 

hatchi.nq A Each is shc1vn in 

relation to chick agE:. 

b) The differences betweeG (observed HDCW) 

(predicted RDCKJ. Each solid point rs ~ 

o£ thl-et::: points. Each open circJc represents 

;_:_ ~3 in'] _l (: DO i ~1 ~ . 
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flap on each chick. To avoid the possible effects of parental bias 

towards certain colours used, the order in which the colours were 

applied 1-1as varied i.n relation to t.he si;:e order 1·1ithin the brood. 

Observations were made £rom a hide situated no more than 15 met. res 

frolli each ni-:'st. The number of feeds rl~cei_\'Cd at each nest \va3 reco.rclec: 

during su.::cessive 10-minute periods. The colour-idenU.ty of each chick 

\''as noted immediately after .i..t received a feed. A single 'feed' was 

defined as a regurgitation in which distinct pumping actions in ~he 

adult's throat could be seen. Each insertion and withdrawal of the 

chick's head was counted as a separate feed. 

In total 1374 brood/hours of observations for 48 chicks of up to 

65 days of age ':!ere made. To obtcd.n an estimate of the mean number of 

feeds CJi.ven per 24 hours to each brood size, coverage is required 

throughouc the day light period ( 0~~. 00 to 22.00 at midswnmer) The 

mean number of feeds qiven to ,:each brood size was calculated for each 

hour of the diurnal cycle and then totalled to give an estimate of the 

number of feeds provided per 24 hours. These calculations lvere iDade 

separately for chicks in 3 different age-groups (Fig. 7.10). Towards 

the eml uf the :.;tudy period few observations 1-1ere made betv;een 21.00 

and 03.00 (due to encroaching darkness) . Previous observations had 

shovm that few or no feeds were given cluring the period 23.00 t.o 05.00, 

and .so the number of feeds given during each hour missed during thj_s 

period was taken to be zero (see Fig. 7.10). The nwnber of feeds given 

durin~; each hour of observation missed during the active period 

could not be calculated from a standard feeding rate, since daytime 

fluctuations were marked. Instead, the relative proportion of feeds 

provided during each hour of the diurnal cycle '.vas calculateci for all 

chi.cks i.r: c:ach 10-day age group a11d used to estirr1dte Lhe ntrrn1)er of 



FICUFE 7. 10: 

FirJl_;res in brackets indicate tl1e mean 
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feeds given dur.i.nc; the observation hours missed for partic1;lar broc•d 

size and age categories. Thus, if ror broods of three, of age Jl - 40 

days, no observations were made at 14.00- 15.00 hours, the proportion 

of feeds normally '}jven during that hour (12 .l.) '), of the 24 h~- total for 

al.l chicks of :21- /10 days) -v,;as u~)F:cl r.o estilna.te ti1e :1un1:::·er ~.Jf reeos 

missed for that brood size and age category. 

Con1plete coverage of the 1 active 1 period \•las obtained for ei9ht out 

of fifteen brood size and age categories. For the remaining categories 

an est. imate has been rnade of the pro port ion of feed:3 made which \vent 

unobserved. These estDnated proportions vary from l % to 11 % (mean 

9 %) , and were calculated knO\ving tl1e tiwe and duration of observati_on 

gaps for each brood size and age category. 

Feed sizes 

Chicks i.n •:;amples 01: up t:o lei broods v;ere euch weighed once, and 

then again after each feed. L\t intervals o£ up to .3 hours all chicks 

were reweighed, regardless of the time of their previous weighing. 

Thus, estimates of feed size and of weight loss rates were obtained in 

each session. By calculatin9 feed size~; and the rate of weight loss in 

relation to chick age, rather than to weight, the results should be 

compatible with observational data (above) and more readily comparable 

v1ith ava.ilabJ.e rnortality data. 

When weight losses were plotted against the time interval (between 

successive weighinqs) it became evident that a linear (rather than a 

curvilinear! relationship existed within the short time intervals used 

(rnean interval = lOG rninu te:s :': 6. Otl S. E., n = 103) . That is, there 

HilS no evi.dence of a decline in t:.hr=: rate of weight loss with time. To 

verify this, the Inean rat.e of weight- loss per mi_nu;:rc was compared over 

periods of less than, and qrr:eater than the rneiln time interval ( 115 minutE's, 

n = 64) for the most intensively sampled age-group (Jl+ days). Chicks 

reweighed after less than 115 minutes had lost weight at a mean rate of 
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0.86 g/min, + 0.095 S.E. (n = 29), compared with a mean .cate of 0.72 q/ 

min"- O.l54(n 30) over longer time periods (difference not significant) 

Occasional weight increases (by chicks of l - 10 days) were 

from the analy~-;i_s, since they indicate that one or more feeds hac1 8een 

error in the first weighing. 

Linear regression analysis was used to estimate the rate of weight 

loss in each of four age groups (Fig. 7. ll). There 1"as no significant 

difference in the est~nated rate of weight loss shown by chicks of 31 -

40 days and 41+ days (t = 0.24; 62 d.f.; N.S.). The data for chicks of 

over 31 days were combined, and the rate of weight loss calculated by 

regression analysis. lu1 estiiilate of the weight of each feed \vas 

obtained as follow;:,;; food weigl·It •2stimate = Ineasur<2d increase in weicrht 

since the previous weighing + estimated weight loss in the interim 

period. 

Results 

7. 10 shov;s that, for chicks of l to 40 days the feeding rate 

peaked at lJet'>'~een 12.00 and 14.00, and for chick2. of less than 20 days 

there \·las a second peak at 22. CO (after dark) . This latter peak may 

reflect the adults' ability to retain a store of food - to be dispensed 

in srno.ll amow1 ts to the young brood some time after t.he last feeding 

trip. Older chicks however, demand larger feeds and doubtless more 

rapidly depleted the adults' food resources. 

The number of feeds given per 24 hours was highest for chicks of 

l - 10 days old, and declined unevenly thereafter (Fig. 7.12) The 

greatest change in feeding frequency occurred between the ages of 

l - 10 and ;~ l 30 days. At 1 - 10 s the feed frequency was between 

1. 7 and ~L 6 x that for chicks j u:::.t prior t.o fledcrinq. Intuitively, one 



FIGURE 7. ll: 

The rate of weight loss by chi~ck:; of four age groups, estimated by 

regression analysis. Y = '->'eight chanc:re (q) , X = time (min.) . 

Correlation 
coefficient 

S.E. of 
slope 

Sample 
size 

a) l - 10 days; y -0.03X - 0. 29 -0.64 0.09 l 7 . I 

b) _]__]_- 20 days; y -0.09X - 4.23 -0.37 2.74 l7 

c) Jl- 40 days; y -0.7GX - 3. ():~ -0. 72 o.u 34 

d) 41+ days; y -O.GlX -U.30 -0.57 0. lG 30 

The a9e group 21 - JO cJ.ays was ommitted due to small sa.rr1ple size. 

Dashed line shows the weight loss rate of all chicks of 31+ days; 

y -0.72X -5.36 r -0.68 ~~.E. 0. 74 n 64 
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might expect a feeding rate ratio of approximately 1:2:3 in relation to 

brood size, however this ratio was not attained : single chicks each 

received slightly more feeds than twins (up to 1.72 times the f~equency) 

at l - 10 days, but~ proportionately fewer than chicks in broods of 2 or 

3 Ln the 41 - SO and 51+ clay age CJroup (Table 7 .12). 

Estimates of the amount~ of food consumed by each brood size will 

reflect. feeding fL·equencies unless l!lean feed \•!eights vary v1iU1 brood 

size as well as chick age. Fi~l- 7.13 shows that Inean feed \veight 

estimates increased by a factor of 30 from the age of l - 10 days to 

40+ days. This increase shows a slightly sigmoidal pattern, 

reflecting the pattern of growth in body weight of the chicks themselves. 

Unfortunately, for onlj' two agr: groups - l - 10 days and 31 - 40 days -

1-1ere fc,ej weight sample sizes sufficient~ly large to allow examinat.ion 

of mean fe,:>d '-"eiyhts :i.J1 relat:.ion to brood size. At age l - 10 days 

there was no significant difference in mean weight of feeds given to 

chicks of brood sizes three and two. Chicks of 31 - 40 days however, 

received feeds which varied in weight with respect to brood size 

estimated mean feed weights for broods of three, two and one vlere 

117.5 g, 

(n = 13, 26 and 22) 

±8.58(S.E.) and 68.1 g, 

respectively (F~ ~ 
L,bO 

4.39; P<0.025) 

±10.59(S.E.) 

Chicks in 

broods of three each received fewer but larger meals than single 

chicks .. Had they each received meals of the same aveJ:age weight as 

those given to singletons, their estimated daily food consumption 

would have been very much lower : 347 g instead of 600 g. 

An estimate of the total weight of food consumed per 24 hrs is 

given in Fig. 7.14. One aspect of these results is of particular 

siqnificance; that the amount of food consumed by broods of three at 

l - 10 days v.;as 7 to 8 times less t_ha_n t.hat consun-led by broods of t\\1C 



'I'ABLE 7.12: 

};ge 

(d3)'S) 

1 - 10 

ll - 20 

21 - 10 

31 - 40 

41+ 

'I'h<2 estimated number of feeds received rer 2cJ hours by chicks in 

each brood "ize/age cateqory. 

No. 
feeds 

18. ::; 

8. S) 

10. ·~ 

5.6 

]_ 

Brood-hrs 
watched 

87 

83 

74 

163 

B:roods of 

No, 

feeds 

10.7 

8,6 

7.5 

6.0 

') 

Brood-hrs 
watched 

lOC 

]_SLJ 

64 

200 

No. 

feed~; 

12.2 

10.4 

6.1 

5 1 

5.7 

3 

Brood-hrs 
\-Jatcl:ted 

109 
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49 
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44 
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at 31 - 40 days, suggesting that Ullless fish stocks sh01-1 seasonal 

changes of a similar magnitude, the n~quirements of 1 - 10 day old 

broods of three should remain within the foragin9 capacity o£ the 

parents. 

7. 9 Foou I=·art.itionj_n~J 

Measurement of food partitioning within young broods of two and 

three of less than 21 days of age is of particular relevance to this 

study since it was at this stage that 'C' chick mortality and the 

RDCW index were at their highest in 1980. Moreover, amongst older 

broods the weights of first, second and third hatched chicks frequently 

cross over, suggesting that food partitioning by parents is fairly even 

by this stage. 

Table: 7. Ll shov;s that lvithin brood~; of two, food partitioning 

br-oods of three hov.rever, the smallest chick (1·.'1-Iich in almost all cases 

was the 'C' chick) received proportionately fewer feeds than its 

siblings, at ages 1 - 5 days and 11 - 15 davs. In the latter age-

group the disparity was significant; the lightest chicks received only 

12 % (instead of 33 %) of feeds. 

7.10 The pattern of chick gro~-.th 

Variation in the growth rate or asymptotic weight in relation to 

brood size and hatching position has been described in the Herring Gull 

(Harris 1964), House Sparrow (O'Connor 1978b) and Hen Harrier (Scharf 

and Balfour 1971). As might be expected, last-hatched chicks grow at 

a slower rate and fledge at a lighter weight than their elder siblings. 

In several studies, brood size and fledc;inq weight hav•~ been shown to 

have a marked E;ffect on the chances of SIJhsequent_ snrvj vaL -- or ctt 



TABLE 7.13: The proportion of feeds CJ_i_ven to edcit chick in orciec of 

relative weight within the brood. H = heaviest, 

t-1 = mecliurn, L = light~est, H/).l = chj_cks of approxililately 

Broods of 2 Bro,)ds of 3 

!-\ge l' 
<1 L n h 1-l H/H L n 

1 - 5 0. 44 0. 56 18 0. 33 0. 52 0. 14 21 

6 - 10 0. 43 0. 57 28 0. 36 0. 30 0. 33 93 

11 - 15 0. 44 0. 56 18 0.88 0. l~* 7C: ' _ _) 

16 - 20 0. 45 0. ~,5 JG 0.6"1 0. 35 31 

=:l - 3G 0.55 0. •1:2 6S 0. 70 0. 30 20 

31+ 0 ,/'In 0. 52 ·•' 0. (JO 0.40 20 . --,o L.:J 

2 *>· 15.36; P<0.01 
1 
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least, of subsequent recapture (Perrins 1965, Nisbet and Drury 1972, 

Parsons et cl 1976) . Hence, unless conditions are unusually favourable, 

it may be more adaptive to rear two chicks to a high fledging weight, 

than to attempt to rear all three chicks. Such an attempt may yield 

three underweis.:Lt £ ledgli.nc1 s or, pe.chaps, tv1o norm,ccl and 1.Jne under-

weight fledging. Either result may be less productive or less 'cost 

effective' for the parents than an attempt to rear two chicks onlv. 

Hence, early elimindtion of the th.ird-hatched chick should be avoided 

only if the parents are capable of raising it to a normal fledging 

weight in the conditions prevailing. 

This section exam:ine:; 1-1hether hatching position within the brood 

effects growth rate and fledging weight, and also whether the presence 

o.f a 'C' chic~: effects ti;e gro-.·rth of A and B chicks in broods of three, 

compared to those in broods of tv;o. 

To coinpare the pattern of grovrth shmm by chicks of different 

brood s.izes and hatcl1.i.ng positions, estimates of the growth rate, 

growth curve shape and form, and of the asymptotic weight were obtained 

from l, 900 weicrhings of LJ61 chicks. The mea11 weight per day/acre was 

calculated for each category and a growth curve l·ias fitted using a 

weighted least squares technique from the maximum likelihood progran@e 

(see Ross et aZ 1980) . The curve used was derived from the family of 

curves described by Richards (1959) in which the relationship between 

body weight n·n and time is descr:i.bed by the equation : 

W A(l + ~ cxp -k(t-ti) )l/~ 

Here, A is the asymptotic weight, ~ determines the form of the curve, 

k is the Cjrovrth rate, and t.i is the time of inflection. The logistic 

and Gompertz curves are also der.ived from this equation (IUcklef::; 1968) 
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Richards, logistic and Gompertz curves were, in turn, fitted to the 

grmvth dat>:o_ available in t.he present study. The difference between 

each of the observed and fitted values (i.e. the residuals) was then 

weighted by /;:;-;'/W (where n = sarnr·le size, and vJ = mean weiqht at i.:.hat 

ac_re l . This V/t2.ightin; E-~nsured thc1.t the residu-:1 Ls "-. ... u::re r~orind.ll~.l 

distributed about zero and of equal variance. The goodness of fit 

provided by each equation was then tested using the variance ratio 

formulct : 

(Gompert= RSS - Richards RSS) 
(Richards RSS)/(Richards d.t.) 

Here, RSS = residual sum of squares, aild d. f. = degrees of freedom. 

For 12 out of 13 brood size and position categories tested, the 

.Richards equation provided a significantly closer fit t.o the growth data. 

From the equation, an estimate of the grovrth rate, as:ymptotic weight, 

growth curve form, and the time of inflection were derived. To test 

for differences in the parameters 9eneratecl for each of two or three 

brood size/po::;tition categories a common curve \vas fitted to each 

cat.egory. The residual sum of squares obtained from suc11 a fit '.-las 

then compared •.,;i th the RSS obtained when parall~l curves \vere fitted to 

each category. The comparison was made by 

F(d ~ ~ d c 1) d f 1 • .L ~ L - • L.. r • • 

(RSS2 - RSSl)/(d.£.2 - d.f.l) 
RSSl/d.£.1 

where RSSl = residual sum of squares obt~ained from the simpler model 

(i.e. where a conMon curve was fitted), and RSS2 = Residual srnn of 

squares obtained from the more complex model (. . ,l.e. where a series of 

parallel curves were fitted) . vihere F is such tJ1at P<0.05, the more 

complex model provides a si<_!nif.icantly better fit, and the simpler 

model should be discarde~- Parallel curves were fitted to the growth 
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data available for chicks in broods of l, 2 and 3 separately. Although 

th~ three parallel curves fitted have identical estimates for each of 

the non-linear parameters (growth rate, growth curve form and point of 

inflection) the asymptotic v;eight attained by each brood size cateqory 

differed to such a degree that three parallel C:llrves provided ,'\ 

significantly better fit than would a single common curve (F
2

,
170 

14.73; P<O.OOl). Individual curves (differinq on all four parameters), 

when fitted to the three datasets provided a closer fit than did three 

parallel curves (differing only in scale); 'individual' RSS = 6.65, 

'parallel' RSS = G.87. However, in this instance the difference vias 

not significant, and so the simpler model was used to describe the data. 

7.10.1 The pat tlc:rn of gro\·rth in weight and body measurements 

Being relatively small, and n.idi.colous 1 the young of most 

size (e.g. the vihite Booby (Don;ard 1962) I Gannet (Nelson 1966) I Brmm 

Pelican (Schreiber l97G) and Double-crested Cormorant (Dunn 1977
1 

Des Granges 1982). Although the sample size was small (few weighings 

were made just before and during the asymptotic phase) Dunn (1977) 

suggested that the growth rate of nestlinc_! Double-crested Cormorants 

is greater in relation to size than for any other species studied with 

an asymptotic weight of over 500 g. 

In this study the average 1tling length, bill length and outer toe 

length for each 2-day age interval were calculated from measurements 

taken on 129 occasions. Wing length was measured initially using 

vernier calipers and, after the pr.i_mary fr~atJ--jers had eru1")ted, using a 

wing rule. Bill length was measured from the 'V' shaped upper edge 

of the rarnphotheca to the tip of the u_;:-yper rnandj_ble. The outer (longest) 

toe was measured from the tip of the claw to the apex of the adjoini_ng web. 
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Growth curves shown in Fig. 7.15 are essentially similar to those 

described for Blue-eyed Shag subspecies on Crozet Islillld (Derenne et al 

1976) and on l'larion Island (Williams and Burger 1979). l\symptotic 

v1eiqht is attained by 45 - 50 days and shows a slight decline there-

after. Whilst wing length continues to increase up to the age at 

fledg.inc; (65 - 70 days), bill length and, more especially, toe length 

reach their maximmn size at an earlier age (at approximately 40 days 

and 30 - JS days respectively). Early development of the legs and 

feet may assist .in begging av:ay from the nest, and, latterly, in 

swimming and diving before the chick becomes independent of its parents. 

7.10.2 Growth rate and fledging weight in relation to brood size 

aod hatching pos'Ltion. 

Asymptotic weight varied inversely with brood size (Fig. 7.16a). 

AlUlOUCJh broods of 1, 2 and 3 sJ1mvr=>n <olight differenc:cs in thc.ir grov1U1 

rate and time of inflection, there v1as no significant improvement in 

the goocli1ess of fit obtained when individual, r3ther than parallel 

curves were fitted to the data. 

As might be expected, the asymptotic weight attained was also 

dependent on hatchinq position : the asymptotic weight of A chicks was 

150 g greater than that of 8 chicks, which in turn was 280 g greater 

than that of C chicks (Fig. 7.16b). However, whilst A and B chicks 

differed only in the fledging weights attained, C chicks showed a 

difference in the growth rate, time of inflection and growth curve form 

(F 6.01; d.f. = 3, 164; P<0.001). 

Differences in the asympt.otic "'eights of i\ and B chicks were 

significant, both within broods of two and of three (Table 7 .14) (2 chick 

broods; F = 19.69; d.f. = l, 113; P<O.OOl, 3 chick broods; F = 10.19; 

d.f. = l, 121; p = 0.0018). In broods of three the asymptotic weight of 



FIGURE 7. l S: The pattern of growth in weight, and in 

t11ree body measurements throuc:;hout the 

nest.l Each point represents 

the mean of several weighinus for 

that day-age class. 1 SE shov:n. 
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c\ Gill lenqt.h 

ci) 'l'oe length 
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FIGURt:: 7. 16: The pattern of growth shown by chicks in 

different brood sizes, and of different 

hzltch.inc; pos.i.tiun.:::: .. 

a) ir:. relation to broCJc1 :.;i:::e 

b) In relation to llatchiw; ;Jcsitior: 

c) Brood size ('A' chicks only) 

ti1a.n 20 da~'/s. 
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D chicks was 90 g less than that of A chicks, whilst in broods of two 

the difference was of 170 g. 

First hatched chicks were also affected by the presence and nwnber 

of siblings : although there were no significant differences in the 

growth rate, time .:)£ j.nflection and c;r01·rlh curve form, the asymptotic 

weights of first hatched chicks declined 1·:iti1 brood size (Fig. 7 .l6c) 

(F = 3.37; eLf.=~~' 166; P = 0.037). 

Thus, at fledging, a weight hierarchy existed within broods of 2 

and 3, the difference in weight between the first and third hatched 

chicks (360 g) being much greater than that between first hatched chicks 

in different brood sizes (110 g) . Parents of three-chick broods reared 

their first and second hatched chick:s to a fledging Heiqht v:hich .,,as 

as high, or higher than that of chicks in broods of two (Table ~14), but 

at the expense of the C chick's normal growth (Fig. 7.16b). One might 

therefore expect chicks in synchronized broods of three (see 7.6) to 

attain a fledqinc; weight intermediate between that of A and C chicks 

in normal broods of three. Table 7.14 shows that the non-linear growth 

parameters for synchronized chicks did not differ significantly from 

those of A and B chicks in normal broods of three. Asynchronous 

hatching thus helped to ensure that at least one chick in a brood of 

three attained a fledging weight which was close to that attained by 

A chicks in broods of 2 and l. Nevertheless, the presence of one, or 

two other siblings does affect the A chick's final weight (Fig. 7.1Gc) 

- in spite of the frequent early death of third-hatched chicks. 

Fig. 7. H::.:i shows t_hat the age at death of the C chick (whether 

occurring at less than or greater than 20 days) had little effect on 

the growth of its older siblinqs. In broods in which the C chick died 

c.t lcs::~ than 20 duys, thE asyrnptotic v...-eigh~, a.nd u·Lher growth 



TABLE 7.14: Growth curve parillneters for first and second hatched 

chicks in broods of two and three, and for chicks in 

BEOOD~; OF T\YO: 

Hatching 
Position 

A 

B 

BlWODS OF THREE: 

B 

Synch. 

ized broods. 

Grovrth 
Rate 

0.120 

O.llb 

Time of 
inflection 
(day-age) 

1':) 

Curve 
form 

0.30 

l\.syn11Jtotic 
.,.,eight (Kg) 

2.53 

2.36 

2. 52 

2.42 

2.42 
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parameters of u-1e l~ and B chj_cks lvere almost identical to tl1ose of A 

and 13 chicks from broods in which the C chick had survived to 20 ciays 

or more. 

Finally, since t.!Jc•re 1vas no detectable difference :Ln the survival 

1980, it seems unlikel:,' that brood size alone 1vould produce; a liieasurable 

difference in adult survival. 

7.10.3 Chick lveirJht differences in relation to sex 

Sexual differences in the grovrth rate and asx'1nptotic 1-:eight occur 

in some species i·ihere sexual dimorphism in adults is pronounced. Weight 

differences may be sufficiently great to allow chicks to be sexed at an 

early age (e.g. at 16 days in Sparrowhawks; Moss 1979, and at 20 - 30 

dajiS in Hen Harriers; Scharf and Balfour 1971). l\lUtOUC}h in the Blue-

eyed Shag sexual dimorphism 1n weight and other body measurements was 

small (tlle average 1·.·eigi1t of males being 1.17 that of the female), :it 

mav have partly obscured chick weight differences in relation to brood 

size and hatching position. Snow (1960) tentatively sexed European Shag 

chicks by weight from the 33rd day onwards, and Potts (1966) sexed 

European Shag chicks by a combination of bill depth and v;e.ight differences. 

However there is no evidence of 3 bimodal distribution of bill-depth 

measurements taken from 81 Blue-eyed Shag chicks, aged 45 - 65 days 

(mean = 56 days) . Nor is there evidence of bimodality in the distribution 

of weights in the same age-range (n = 219 weighing:; of 146 chicks). 

(C chicks were2 oimnit.tec1 from both analyses because of their much lower 

asymptotic v:eic:;hts) .The two measures were positively correlated (r = 

+O.C::>4, 65 d.£., P<O.OOl), but there \·/as no evidence of sexual dimorphi.sm 

when chick weights were plotted aga_inst b_il:L depth. 
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Table 7. 15 provides a swnmary of the effects of order of hatch_ing, 

laying date and parental age on chick growth and survival. 

Discussion 

Brood reduction may be regarded as the result of a single factor, 

or a combination of factors, each of which incidentally pronKlte the 

development of age differences and weight differences within the brood, 

and which eventually contribute to the early death of the most 

disadvantaged brood menilier(s). Many workers however (Lack 1954, 

Ricklefs 1965, Howe 1978, O'Connor l978a), view brood reduction as a 

breeding adaptation which complements, or replaces the strategy of 

'clutch adjustment' in species for which the early prediction of food 

availability is unreliable, or for which the food supply fluctuates 

throughout the nestling period. 

Following the latter interpretation, brood reducing species should, 

by defi.nition, show greater annual variation in chick survival to 

fledging than that shov:n by those species vlhich adjust their clutch in 

accordance with seasonal changes in food availability. Also, in poor 

years, increased mortality should fall more heavily on chicks which 

hatch last and to a lesser degree on the penultimate chick. Both of 

these criteria were fulfilled in the present study: Blue-eyed Shag chick 

survival was almost t\vi_ce as high in 1981 as in 1979, whilst in 1980 

eight times as many first-hatched chicks survived as those which 

hatched third. 

However, the results also suggest that third-hatched chicks were 

not inherently less viable than their older siblings: if for any 

reason the A or B egg failed to hatch, C egg chicks survived as well as 

the second hatched chick in a normal brood of two. This underlines the 

potential of brood reduction as a form of insurance or 'bet hedging' 



TABLE 7.15; The effects of brood size, order of hatchirKJ, laying 

date and parental ac;e on chick survival and 9rowth. 

ON: 

No. of chicks 

No. of chicks 
fledged 

Chick 
survival 

Age at 
death 

P:coportion of 
feeds received, 
ll - 15 days age 

Growth rates 

i\symptotic 
weight 

Order of 
hatcic 

Sig. 
decrease 

Siq. 
c1ecrease 

Sig. 
difference 

Sig. 
decrease 

Sig. 
decrease 

EFFECT OF: 

Increasinc; 

lay date 

Sig. 
decrease 

Sig. 
decrease 

SiCJ. 
decrease 

N. ~;. 

N.S. =Not significant 

Increasing 
adult ag<:> 

Sig. 
increase 

Sig. 
increase 

Sig. 
increase 

Sic:J. 
increase 
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which, for some species, (e.g. the Brown Booby and \'.'hite Booby; 

Nelson 1978, Herring Gull; Graves ei; c:f in press), may b8 the prime, or 

only benefit gained. 

Lack (l~i54) and O'Connor (lCJ7Sa) predi.cted that. for species in 

prevalent in young than old nestlings, and indeed, O'Connor cites 22 

studies of species in \·ihich mortality was concentri'1lec1 in the early p,:n-t 

of the nestling peri_od. These ~;pecies rang(-; from the Fiordland Crested 

Penc;uin (\varhalll 1974) to the llouse Sparrmv (Seel 1970). Early chick 

losses should be expected not only as a safeguard against later, waste-

ful, competition, but also because as chicks age they are able to 

•.vithstand a much c;reater proportional '.veic;ht loss before they ;o.uccumb 

(0' Connor l97Ba) I;--, tLis study st~arv2,tion mortality amongst third-

hatched chicks occurred at an early aoe, thus fulfilling a further 

criterion for brood reduction. The age at death of the third chick was 

inversely related to the lenc;th of the hatching interval, and 

positively related to the age of its parerrts. This finding may reflect 

the fact that the oldest females (of 10 - 11 years) laid and hatched 

each clutch with greater synchrony than did younger birds. 

The occurrence of early mortality infers (directly) that broods 

are reduced before the time at which food availability becomes limiting, 

illld (indirectly) that it is the adults themselves that limit the food 

supply to thfc? young brood - or to certain member ( s) of the young brood. 

This last point should be exc:lllined !llore critically; while most studies 

have sugqested that differences in qrowtll or survival of sibling:=; 

arise througL differences in their competitive abilities (Dyrcz 1974, 

Bryant 1978, O'Connor l978b, Rvden and Bengtsson 1980) few have 

questioned what limits food ava:L labi.l:i.ty - particularly at a time vlht~n 
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the chicks' food demands are comparatively small. Unless resources are 

restricted, sibling competitirn1 (though not sibling aggression) will be 

ineffective in reducing the brood. Thus the most fundamental c;uestion 

j~n brood reduction studies j~s not whether, ,::Jr hO\·i last. hatched chickO'. 

for are limited by the environment - or by the par•:ents themselves. 

At the age at~ which most. C chick deaths occurred, the dajly food 

consumption of the entire brood h'as some eight Li.mes less than that of 

most 2 - chick brooc!s pr .ior to f leclg ilVJ. A parallel situation has been 

reported by Langham (1968) in Common Terns, and by Graves et al (in press) 

in the Herring Gull : because of the spread of hatching dates, young 

third-hatched Herring Gull chicks in some broods starve to death at a 

time when relatively largE' amounts of food are brought to much older 

(reduced) broods in th<= sa.me colony. As in the present study, it was 

suggested t.hat the adults themselves. limit the ainount of food available 

to the young brood. 

There are two ways in which this deficit may be brought to bear 

on the third chick: 1) directly, through selective neglect, or 2) by 

introducing a disparity in the competitive abilities v1ithin the brood. 

In this study the greater the disparity in the siblings' weights, the 

higher the proportion of C chicks 1-1hich died. Ho1-1ever, these results 

are eqtJivocal since, although large size differences within the brood 

may reflect differences in their competitive abilities, they may also 

sc:'ve as n means of 'eannarkifig' the victim chick for parentaL neglect. 

Weight differences within the brood were high at the outset, but 

soon increased beyond the level which might be expected to arise 

through asynchronous hatching alone. Gy contrast, weight differences 

within sync!1ronized broods were low, and shm-Jed little change throughout 
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the nest~1ing period. Thus, asynchronous hatching apparently acted as 

a catalyst, promoting further, more extreme differences in weight. 

Synchronizing the brood at hatching produced two results of some 

biological_ significance. Firstly, as might be predicted, synchron~zation 

in one season only. :_;econclly, - and perhaps more importantly - the 

average fledging weight of chicks in synchronized broods was equal to 

that of B chicks in normal broods of three. If, as suggested 

Fretwell (1969), there exists a weight hierarchy amongst each year's 

offspring, then it may benefit the parents of 3-chick broods to produce 

one heavy and one medium Height fledgling (i.e. one ;ll. and one B chick) 

rather than to uroduce three chicks of mediwu weight. 
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Sel·tion Ba 

Final discussior, : population dynamics 

In a stabl£ population iwnigration and reproducticn must balance 

cc~mir]rotion and mortality. On Signy Island the breeding colony at Nort~ Point 

term changes. Occa"'cj_onal vari_ation .in the number of nests or rai rs recorded 

are lik'>] y to reflect differPr:ces in the timing of cc•tmts, or the inclu:o-ion 

of birds on Shagnasty III, At breeding colonies on neighbouring islands 

only one ringed bird has been recorded amongst several hundred examined. 

HPnce emigration would appear to be low. 

If the Blue-eyed Shag populaticm on Signy is stable, the nwnber of birds 

recruited into the colony must offset adult annual mortali_ ty. Since rncst 

birds delay breed inc; until th<= ages of 3-5 yei-lt s, and are subject to first-

year and then ,:,dult mortality rates during that time, ~-1-e number of younq 

fledc;ed in each season must, on a'Jerage, apprecj ably exceed the number of 

adults which die. From an estimate of ~dult and first-year survival rates, 

the breeding out.put requj red to sustain the colony can be predicted. If 

this prediction exceeds the observed level then either in~igration is high, 

or the adult survival estDnates are too low. Methods used to calculate the 

'required' breeding output, based on adult survival, first-year survival and 

the age at recruitment, are described in Table 8.1. 

Survival between consecutive seasons, and over a period of 3-4 years, 

was lov1 (0. 7r::_ - 0. 77). However, an estimate of adult survival obtained using 

a !f!aximum likolii:ooc programrne ·was much lligher (0,87) dfld silflilar to t•"'o 

estimates of adult survival fo1· the European Shacr (C.26; Coulson and vlhit~~ 

19~)7, 0. 83 ; Pott:3 ci; cd 1980). Table 8.2a shows that, if adult survival 

is low (0.77) the average number of fledglings required per pair to sust~in 

the population is hi~h 1.74, if all birds begin breeding at 4 years. If 



TABU. 8.1: Hethods used to calculate the mean nur::be.J~ of fledged younc; 

required per pair to <,££set losses clue tc adult mortality. 

Paramet.er.s 

Adult annual survival 

First-year survival 

Mean age at return to colony 

Mean age at first record0d 
breeding 

Est; r: co ted proportion of 
'non-breeders' 

Chicks fledged fer pair 
which laic! 

Exampl<o: 

SO breedina pairs, adult survival 

Young fledged per pair _1. 28 

Total young fled<Jecl 94 

Adults die eacL yEar 

Est·_in:a tes availablf' Source (Page) 

0.77 0.87 Sect::·~,,- 3.1(19,20) 

0. 58 3 .l (20) 

4.3 , 4.8 yrs 3. 3 (25) 

5.0 5.4 yrs J. 3 ( 2 51 

0. 24 3.6 

1.88 1.48 0.55 Table 7.1 

0.77, first-yPar survival 0. 58 

l'l1.1mber of yotmg survive to breed at 4 years 94 X 0. 58 
.,,_,] 

:.,: () • I f 

24.9 

at 5 years 04 cg 7_74 / X 0.::> X 0. 

] C) • ~· 

Conversely, 

the numb<e:r of young rec;uin.·d to offset adult losSC'S 

if recr~itment at 4 years 
23 

(0.58 X 0.773) 
86.9 young 

1.74 young per pair 

2.:2f young per pair 
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the aqe at first breeding .is raised, _c_·ledgling producticr IT!List also be 

highe:r In Table 8. 2b the mean num}Jer of chicks flccigc·d per pair is 

sho•.vn for eacl1 of the study years. Onl'y 1.11 1981 v1as the breedinCJ output 

sufficientiy high to sustain the cr_;Jony, q.i_vcon that~ adult. ~curviva.l ·.-~as 

0.77, and that breeding begins at~ years. In 197S ~nd 1980 fledgling 

Production fell a long wa~' short of this required mi.ni!ilum, and ma·y do so 

in most years. Also, fledgling production was est.:Lmated orly for those 

pairs which a tt:empted to breed. S~nce only 76 % of adu.lts caught in 1980 

v;ere known to have bred in that year, the mea11 lllllllber of fledgling~, 

r:rc·duced per birds was consi.derably less. Tl:e production of ycunc; by all 

pairs will exceed that required tc: sustain the population cnly j_f the 

higher ''urvival estimate (C. 27) is used. The discrepancy between thi~ 

ll-14 % of treedinCJ adults were mjssed, or were absent from the colony 

in each :.eason. 



TAFL\:' f:. 2: 

a) 

Adult annuc:1l 
survj_va l 

0. 75 

0. 77 

0.80 

o.Fn 

b) 

Variation in th~ mean number of fledged young required 

per pair to cf£E'.et adult mortality. The calculations 

used are described in Table 8.1. Most birds flrst att8npt 

to breed at 4 or 5 :/l?ars, ace'. tl1e remainder at 6 years. 

Tllref~ estimates of tiF? age at first breecLng, and four 

estimates of adult annual survival a~e used. First-year 

survival is estimated at 0.58. 

Age at lst breeding: 

5 yrs 6 yrs 

Fledge(' youn9 required 

2 . Oc1 2 .72 3 .63 

l. 7.~ 2.25 2 93 

l. 34 1 .Go 2 lO 

0.68 0. 78 0. 90 

lv1ean !l1Jinber of £1 edgling~~ produce(: 

1979 1980 19[\J 

rer pair which bred 0.55 l. 48 l '~" ~ (_, ( J 

By all pairs* 0. 42 1.12 1. 43 

*Given that 24 % of adults caught were non-breeders (Table 3.6). 
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FINAL DISCUSSION : Breeding biolo&y 

A fluctuatirHJ env .i.ronment selects for rapid breeding and low ddult 

survival rates, 1·1hilst ac\aptations to a constant c:nv.i_ronment. include 

small brood or litter sizes and increased longevity (t,1aci-\rthur and W.ilsor1 

1967, Pianka 1~172). Yet, mai1y high latitude marine inVt=rtebrates (Clarke 

1979), birds (Croxall 1982) and mammals 1981, Croxall and 

Hiby 19831 are relatively long lived, slow breeders. They have evolved 

highly K-selectec! strategies to cope 1vitl1 an environment which is both 

harsh cmcl unprec'lictable. This apparent paradox was resolved by Schaffer 

(1974), who suggested that in a fluctuating environment, iteroparous 

species (those v:ilich make several lJreedinc:r attempts) should invest less 

in each attempt, and in so-doing increase their reproductive lifespan 

and (in theory) their lifetime rtC>productivc output. 

A long life, and repeated breeding attempts have t1·:o important 

consequences. Firstly, as longevity, and the number of breeding 

attempts made, increase, so will the complexity of the individual's 

life history strategy. The more breeding 'decisions' or choices to be 

made, the greater the chance of attaining the maximum reproductive out-

put througl1 natural selection - rather than through a combination of 

natural selection and random events. Individuals of a long-lived 

species may choose between breeding early or late in life, annually or 

intermittently (Croxall 1982), v:ith the sarne mate or a succession of 

mates (Coulson 1966, Ro~o;ley i983), or at the same or a succession of 

sites (Pott~s et al l9f30). As foraging skills ~nprove, so might the 

capacity to loy and rear larger offspring, or: larger broods (Coulson 

1972, Mills 1973) This improvement may b·? mirrorcc~ by an incn"asincr 
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commitment to breeding as the costs - in terms of f1.1ture reproductive 

output - decline with the expectation o£ further breeding seasons 

(P\.l(:_)esek 1981). 

A second consequence of K-selection is that the difference between 

a.ttempt may increase \viti1 the number of breeding attempts macle clurincr 

an ave1~ac;e .l.i.fespan. c;iven the expectation of only one or tv;o breedinc; 

seasons (as is the situation for most t~nperate sonc;birds and small 

r::tammals), the ind.i.vidual should attempt to lay and rear as many off-

spring as the food supply will allow. Its 'optimal' clutch size will 

closely coincide with that which yields the largest nt@ber of 

independent young in the prevailing conditions (Lack 1954). Bv 

contrast t:.he 'optimal' clutch or litter size of a multiple breeder w.ill 

fall short of that which .it may be possible to rear to independen~P in 

each sec.son. This deficit will be offset by an increased reproductive 

lifespan (\•iilliains 1966) . 

The first major breeding 'decision' made concerns the age of return 

to the colony, and at which breeding begins. In the European Shag, 

breeding may commence at two years (Potts 1966), whilst for Blue-eyed 

Shags first-breedinc; is deferred to three years or, for some individuals, 

to as late as five or six years of age. 

Deferred breeding .in b.ircls, as in many other groups, may be 

adaptive if the costs of attempting to breed are outwe.ighed by the 

probability CJf breedinq fai.lure or of only partial success (Lack 1968) 

In later life, non-breedinq may occur for similar reasons. In three 

present species, as in many other seabirds, young adults may require 

several seasons to perfect the.ir foraging skills to the point at wh.ich 

they are abl(~ to support th,"mselves, plus one or more o££sprinc1, wit.hout 
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compromj_sinq their own SI.Jrvival chances. Nevertheless, even for ono of 

the most extreme exillnples of deferred breeding - the 1-Yandering 

Albatross, with an average age at first breeding of 10 years - adult 

su:r·vival drops appreciably in the year following the first breec1in<J 

attempt (C2·oxall 198)). 

Deferred breedinq may also result if, for young inexperienced aniiiJals, 

the chances of obtaininq a nest ::; i te, lllate, or a terr:L tory l'>'i th whLch to 

ati:rac:t a mat.e are slim. lienee, thl? ac1e at first breeding, and the 

proportion of animals ''hich attempt to breed at a c_riven a']e art:' dependent 

on the density of the population (Bowen et aZ 1981, Gaskin 1982, Clutton-

Brock et al 1983), or the degree of crowding at the breeding area 

(Coulson e": cl 1982). Blue-eyed Shags were recorded breeding at a 

younger average age at the smaller colony (North Point) , at which nest 

site density was lower. 

For prrnniscuous and polygynous species increased competition for 

females may also reduce the chance of successful breeding by young, 

inexperienced males. Hence, younq males should delay their first 

breeding attempt until such time as their chances of obtaining at least 

one or more successful matings outweigh the increased risk of injury or 

death (Lack 1968) . For young male Elephant Seals this delay may take up 

to 10 or ll years, by which time many have attained a sufficiently high 

body weight to enable them to defend a harem against the established 

'beach masters' (McCann 1980) . Similarly, in polygynous or promiscuous 

bird Sf>t::~cies the onset of rEat_urit::/, ond the development of a bri~Jht 

conspicuous plumage by the male may be delayed, thereby avoiding a 

(presumed) increased risk of predation (Lack 1968) . 

Intermittent, or biennial breeding may occur if the food supply 

fails in one o_r· more sed SOilS (Hikk.old 19[;3) or if the diet is :=;uch th.J.t 
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chick gro>v't h is slOw' and tl1e breeding season very prolonc;ed. Prince (in 

press) has sul}gested that difference;3 in the diet of Grey-headed and 

Black-browed Albatrosses (which are almost identiml in size and weight) 

may account for clifferen,:es in the lenc]tll of their respective breeding 

Grey·---llPaded A.Lbatross feecl on ~;qu_i_c!, Vlh_lch h!J.:.::; c-1 lo\-.'er 

calorific value than the krill taken by I31ack-browed Albatross. Grey-

headed l\lbatross chicks have a much slower grov1th rate, and to accorn-

modate this, adults must bec:Jin breeding six weeks earLier than Black-

browed Albatross at the :same colony. The prolonged breeding season 

almost entirely prohibits annual breeding by the former species, which 

perhaps as a consequence, has a 11i9her annual survival rat.e (95 f. and 

92 't- for Grey-headed 2md Black-brmved Albatross respectively) and a 

c:1reater average a.t first b.reedin(_] (lJ and respectively.! 

(Croxall 1983) . 

In contrast to other animal groups, some 92 % of bird species 

are monogamous (Lc:tck 1968). l". departure from monogamy is likely if 

either sex is liberated from parental responsibilities, and if 

emancipation allows an increase in the reproductive output of the 

liberated sex (Lack 1968, Orians 1969, Trivers 1972). Fem2 .. les, by 

definition, invest more in the production of each offspring than do 

males, and hence usually have fewer opportunities to form additional 

pair bonds. Clearly, if the reproductj '/P performance~ of a <nale which 

mai~es 't~ith two females exceeds that gained from investing in the off-

spring of only one female, bigainous or polyCJynous bre8din~J n1ay l-r:.•sull. 

However, the opportunity for multiple mating will depend on the 

availability of additional females. It should be in each female's 

interests to ensure that hf!r H!ate i_nvest~; a large amount of time _i_n ne:~t 

::c;ite attendance, n<=:st bui.Lc1irtg, c:ourtsl1.i.p and rnatrc; guarding before si1e 
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lays the "'ggs (Trivers lcJ72). Then, in o highly synchronous breedinc1 

population fev1 or no additional females will remain for the male to 

The breedi~g season of Blue-eyed Shags on Signy is curtailed bv 

hars1-; \·.reat ht.:r CJ.nu the format ion c)£ :=--;ea- j cP .in A or j_1 and ivlav. The 

period required for laying and fledging by the entire colony was 17 to 

18 weeks, compared with 24 weeks for European Shags on the Farne Islands. 

The laying period for each species was of 24 to 33 days and about 70 

days duration respectively. Po.ir format~ion and nest-building by Blue-

eyed Shags occurred mainly in October, with sporadic earlier attempts 

in August and September, when the weother allowed. It is not known 

to what extent frequent desertion of the colony (due to bad weather) 

disrunteJ the process of pa1r formation, however Juring this relatively 

short period no bigamous trios were recorded. By contrast, pair 

formation arnongst European Shags on the Farnes spanned three months, during 

whicll time over 4 % of males mated bigamously (Potts 1966). Flightless 

Cormorants, breeding near tl1e equator, may form pair bonds and lay in any 

month of the year. In this situation monogamy prevails, although the 

female will normally desert her mate and find 2 ne•.-1 breeding partner 

before their chicks have reached independence (Harris 1979). 

l-~.lthough amongst the majority of animal groups there are at least 

some long-lived species, few are monogamous. Fewer still combine these 

two traits. Long-lived birds are unusual in that they have the 

opportunity to re-mate with the same individuiJ.l in successive years. 

These stable pairs may show higher reproductive success (Coulson 1972), 

and this is usually attributed to greater coordination of activitieE; 

between the male and female (Cooke et aZ 1981) and a reduction in the 

amount of time spent in pre-breeding activities (Coulson 19b6, Rowley 
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1983) . Croxall and Ricketts (1983) have shO'-·m that \-Vander inc; Albatross 

partners must l1ctlance the ti_min9 of their foraqin~i trip~; and incubation 

shifts in such a way that neither partner is sub:jectecl to undue stress 

- in th,,' form o£ weight loss - throuc1hout the inccbat.Lon period. Any 

success, a:K1 tJOSsiiJly also subsequent survival. 

I·\ate ci1anrJe t_i:rouc:rh c1i vorce is lllore frequent i_n years follo·,-;ing 

breeding failure than after successful breeding (Coulson l9G6, Brooke 

l':J/fj) . TLo~,;c,' bi_rds which divorce their previous mate must then chose 

from a ~ool of available mates at the colony. However, Coulson and 

Thomas (1983) l:ave shmm that: a small Kittiv;ake st~udy colony t.he pool 

of 'available' new mates was small. 

If the effects of photoperiodici ty on horrnone levels _is influenced 

L!H'" age or condition of the indlvidual once adulthood i" attained 

(Hutchison and Hutchison 1983), then available new partners may all be 

same or of a sinlilar asre. Older i.)irds may be more efficient 

feeders and might attain breeding condition earlier in the season than 

young birds. This may explain why, in the European Shag, the timing of 

age-graJeJ, with two-year old hirds lavinn - - ~ ....:. :-) at the end cf the 

(prolonged) laying period. As mentioned above, the earliest breeding 

attempts of Blue-eyed Shags '<'~ere at three years, perhaps because _;::>oor 

'vl<C:'c:tt~hr:•r prohibits late laying. In a highly synchronized breeding 

colon':/ a much l:iqher proportion of the populution will be available for 

pairing at any Qiven time in t.l:e pre-lnyinc:; period. 

effects of ac:;e on the timing of pairing is strong the chances of 

obtaining a mc1tc of the same age will be lr-c:ss than if the pre-layinc; 

per ioc: l
. c _, prolonsed. Yet, average age differences 'di thin 'changed' 
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pcj_ring \Vas d 1J2 ::.~0L~endant, or that l)artners v.Jerf: selected for their ctge 

similarities. Clearly, detc<iled observations of pre--breedinc; act_iv.ities 

are requ ].red. 

nc,ted i_n othE-!.r hire! sper...·~·ics; t.ltc::rt~· \·;as _Lj_t.tJ_e c.~ e duL intJ t.]-·:c-:: f ir:-;t 

half of t.he laying per_iocl, follov;,:_,d by a marked decline. This pattc~rn 

mC\y reflect the cham_!<~ in food av2jlability later in the season; optimal 

brooc: size:~ shouLci he prr_'cec!er:l by 0.11 adjustment in the clutch s.ize. 

a decl1ne towards the end of the laying period. Either food availability 

and the opt.imal brooc! size ':Jere 'expected' to change in 1980, but to 

remain constent in 19Bl. or else clutch sizE_~ c1i£fr:.:::rences in the t\·io 

seasons merely reflected vc.riation ir: t.he a_Tnount cf food available to 

eacn female~ dur inc_; the t~irne of egg formation. However this latter 

sugc;estion seems unlikely in view of the relatively small eggs and 

small clutches laid by Blue-eyed Shags. 

If olc!er bi.rds are <r1ore efficient feeders, and are more efficient 

at rearing their ch.icks, then old females would be expected to lay 

large clutches, and hence support larger broods. Also, for reasons 

mentioned earlier, breeding effort may-increase with age if adult annual 

survival declines. :oince, from egg laying onv1ards, the male contributes 

dn almost ''~qual amount tc' incubation and chick rearing (Bernstein 1982), 

it may be to the female's advantage if she can assess the age and 

~~Xl)e:r-ie.rJce of her _f)Grt!1er, and 'Jar~:/ her clutch ~;ize accordingly. 

either sex, an older partner may be more 'attractive' than a partner of 

the swne aqe or younger. If this is so, and if age can be assessed by 

behaviouraJ cues, then it would be advantageous for young adults to 

mimic the bt~haviour patt.erns of oLder birds, in an attempt to secure an 

older mat(~. 
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To attai_n cUI optimal clutch siz!C' in a gi·-;en SAason three attribul~es 

are required l) the capacity to pr~dict the level of food available 

later in the season, 2) the capacit:· to crauqe one's own effici_cncy Cit 

chick rearin<J land p.c-rhaps that of one' <c, mate), and 3) the capacity to 

l'yed Shags lay small clutches, and so the capacity to vary the clutch 

size to suit the foorl supply is limited. Also, sea-ice conditions and, 

perhaps, the locality of fish stocksnear the colony, are difficult to 

'I'iv:: fcrme1· is certainly true, and the latter may l:J,c; i_nferred 

from variation in the mortality of chicks (through starvation) in the 

three study seasons. Brood reduction may be seen as a late alternative 

to clutch adjustment. Althou<Jh less efficient, ic need not be unduly 

"',·.ra.ste.ful .if tl1e deatf1 cf the last-hatched chick occurs at an early stage~ 

and ii:, as _in th'2 BJue~c:;.red Shag; the amount of nutrients invested in 

egg production is very low. 

ThE~ questj_on rc.mcnns as to "'il1ether egg size differences and hatching 

asynchrony are pre-adaptations for brood reduction, and if so, to what 

extent the parent's behaviour after hatching can modify or reverse these 

effects. Firstly, E'Jcr size differences, and subsequent chick \<!eight 

differences in broods of three were small in magnitude. l\t hatching, 

C chicks were only 10 % lighter than their siblings had been. Also, 

hatching '.-Ieight i1ild r~o influence on subsequent surv ivai when the effr~ct3 

of hatching position 'tlere removed. Perhaps more importantly, C egc; 

in brood:~ of tv;o (frorn •• !~ ~ ~.1..--
WJLL\.....11 the A or B egg or chick had been lost 

or had died) survived as well as 8 chicks in normal broods of two, in 

spite of their weight 'handicap'. Clearly, egg weight differences on 

their ovm ·,;c:~r•~ incffr·cti.'Je in reducinq the C chick's survj_val chanc(':S. 

This is not always the case. In two-egg clutches laid by Fiordland 
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Crested Penguins the first egg hatclles earlier than U1e seco•ld, but. 

yields a much s1naller chick, which rarel;.r survives (\varhcli1J 1974 l. ln 

the Con~on Grackle, egg weight increases with laying order in clutches of 

five and six. ThE,se dif.ferences \verc sufficient to part.ly offset tlle 

reduction die-: occur, chick deaths normally occured late in the nestinc.J 

period (Howe 1978). Egg weight differences in the Blue-eyed Shag may 

result from the depletion of nutrient reserves, or may be an attempt 

to save expenditure on a chick '.·Jhich is, unlikely to survive in any case. 

Again, both of these illterpretations seem unlikely in view of tlle 

relatively small eggs laid by Blue-eyed Shags. 

Hatching asynchrony was the main cause of sibl.ing weight differences. 

These differences must severel.y imp,:til· the C chick's c:tbility to compete 

with its siblings - if the need for such competition arises. Yet 

although the majority cf C chick deaths occurred ~1en relative differences 

in chick weights were at a peak, there is no evidence that these weight 

differences alone caused the death of tte third chick. The mean RDCW 

score in broods in wJ-~ich the C chick survived was similar to that for 

brocd s J_n '.vhich it died. Adults of the latter group must either have been 

extremely inefficient at sustaining the (young) brood, or may have used 

clutch-size differences as a means of identifying (and then neglecting) 

one individual within the brood of three. 'C' chick deaths during the 

first ten days cannot be explained satisfactorily by food shortages. At 

the time at '<!hich many latc,-.hatchin;~J brood~_: of tl1rcc lost their C chick r 

many older, larger chicks in broods of two were thriving. This is in 

spite of the much greater food requirements of the latter group. O'Connor 

(1973a) has suqqested that eocl 1 mm:tnlity may arise if adults expc-coricnce 

greater difficulty in catching small pr~y itsns for tiny chicks, than in 

catching J.arger items for older chicks. It may well be that the size of 
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prey taken by Elue-eved Shags increased with chick size, to the extent 

that newly hatched C chicks wer~ unable to cope with prey items which 

v1ere more appropr iatr,~ for their larger sibJ ings. Hov;ever this seems 

unli_ki:'ly, sinc•'' shag chicks are fee: on int.act ancJ partly cl.i,Jeo:;t:ed fish 

cd.mcJ:c.t homoqeneous bolw:.; of food. Also, u.s noted above, C e<;rg ch.icks in 

broods of two survived well, even if the other sibling was several days 

older and much larger than it. 

The most likely explanation for early brood reduction in this 

species is that the parents selectivity neglect the last hatched chick, 

thereby avoiding further investment in a chick whose as~~ptotic weight 

Bv laying a third egg however, 

thev reduce the effects of egg loss. 

This stud'.' ha:; provided ansv,rers to .sorne of the rnore basic questions 

concerning the effects of aye on clutch size, laying date and chick pro-

duction by a moderately long lived seabird. Theoretical models predict 

that the lifetime reproductive output of an individual depends on a fine 

balance between many inter-related factors. These include the age at 

first breeding, the selection of a compatible mate, the position of the 

nest site, tl1e date of egg laying or of bi.rth, and the production of a 

clutch or litter which in eacl1 season yields the maximum number of healthy 

survivinq offspring which the food supply \·lill allOl.·l, but with the minimum 

of effect on the parents subsequent !:mrvival or breeding condition. The 

few studies which have tesled these predictions include those of Coulsor1 

on Kittiwakes (e.g. Coulson 1966, 1968, 1972, Coulson and Thomas 1983), 

Perrins on Great Tits (Perrins 1965, Perrins and Jones 1974, Perrins and 

Cooke on Lesser Snow Geese (Finney and Cooke 1978, Cooke 

(Clutton-Brock et aZ 1982). 
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.SUMMARY 

.Study specie :c.:, area and general methods 

comprises seven Sl_lbspec.ies. On Island (South Orkney Islands) 

out by British Antarcti.c Survey since 1969. 11uch smaller samples of 

nestlings were ringed between 1960 and 1968. Counts of breeding ;Jirds 

at the two colonie:; have be,~n made since 194 7. 

2. The smaller colony (at North Point) has increased in size from 9 

to 62 pairs during 1948 to 1981. Data for the larger colony (at Shagnasty) 

are less reliable. By l9El the colony comprised 770 pairs. 

J. Adults 1vere :oexed by a combination of voice and bill-depth 

differences. .Sexual dimorphism in bill-depth is similar to that of 

other Phalac?'OC02'0.:e speci~·._,;. 

Sl.lrvival, recruitment and philopatry 

4. Of G,l~b Blue-eyed Shags ringed during 1~b0-!~81, 1080 have been 

recaptured. Adult and first-year survival during this period was esti-

mated at 0.87 and 0.58 respectively. Adult annual survival during 1976-

1978 was lower : 0.75. During the study period the estimated survival 

rate in successive years was also low : 0.77 (1979-80), and 0.78 (1980-81) 

5. If an individual bred in 1980 its chances of recapture or resighting 

in 1981 were increased. 74.9 %of individuals which bred in 1980 were 

recaptured in 1981, compared with 63.4 %of non-breeders in 1980. 

6. The estimated mean age at return to the colony was 4.3 years (males) 

and 4.8 years (females). Mos~ males returned at age 4 years (46 %) and 

most females at age 5 yr~ars (SO %) • The earliest and latest age of first 

return to the colony was at 2 and 6 years. 

7. The proportion nf birds known to have bred in 1980 and 1981 increased 

with age, at least up to 10 years. The estimated mean a9es at which 

breeding was first recorded were 5.00 and 5.42 years for males and 

females respectively. For both sexes the commonest age at which breeding 

was first recorded was 5 years (35.1 % of males and 28.7 % of females; 

range _c 3. 9 yea1:s, boUt sext=s) . FeiiJetles wen:- first recorcied breedj_ng at 

a younger average age at North Point than at Shagnasty. 
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8. Because males returned at a younger average age than females, many 

more males than females 1-Jere recaptured at a9es 3 - 5 y,~acs. There--

after the sex ratio of recaptures was close to parity. 

9. Very few a~~lts were recaptured breeding at a colony other than 

the one at which they h-atched·; 0.~) -~c, of males cincJ 3_7 ~iS of fe1nales* A 

hi.C)'i1cr proportion of iilales \·.'hich ildtciJed at Nort.i: Point_ breci at Shagnasty 

then vice versa. After at least one breeding attempt the proport~ion of 

females which ;-r1oved to a different colony wa:c; almost i~hnc;e times greater 

than that of male~;. The tendancy to change colonies w0s greater at 

North Point (5.tl% of breeders per annun1) than at Shagnasty (1.5 ~"per 

annum) . 

Pair stability 

10. 29 '6 of pairs comprised part.ners of an equal age, whilst in 57 % of 

pairs, partner's ages were within ± 1 year of each other. SO % of these 

'samE; aqe' pairings \vould be expected to occur through chance alone. 

ll. The rnaj orj_ty of males of 3 - 7 years, and of females of 3 - 5 years 

The opposite ~~s .!-,_... •. ,_..., 
t_ • .LUC 

of males of more than 8 years, and females of more than 6 years. 

12. 56% of birds which cl1anged their mate chose a new mate of within 

± l year of their own age. In 31 % of cases the new mate was 1 year older 

than the mate of the previous season. 

13. On average, 77 ~. of birds changed their mates in successive seasons. 

56 % of these mate changes were due to the death or disappearance of the 

mate. 

14. In successive seasons, 64 rs of males, a11d 54 % of females re-nested 

within the same 4 m area. The average distance moved by males was 4.9 m, 

and by females Has 5.0 m. Site retention was more often associated with 

mate retention, for females, but not for males. 

15. A change of partner delayed the date of laying (thouqh not 

significantly so) and had a disrupti.ve effect on the female's tendancy 

to lay on or around a particular date. 

16. A slightl~ but not significantly higher proportion of failed breeders 

changed their mate 1n the subsequent season (84 %) than those which reared 

at_ least one young to fleclqing (76 ~,). Beyond this, mate change had no 

effect on clutch size, brood size or the number of chicks fledged. 
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Thl~ position ancl quality of the nest site 

17. i'lore older males occupied J"l(cst-·sites vihich Viere in clos0~ cont.act 'with 

.3 - 4 neighbL;urs, than did young males. However, there was no relationship 

between age ancl any other nest site quality variable Ineasured; i.e. the 

degree of protection from wave damage, exposure to ~ind, ease of access 

t.o t:he sea, or the capacity of the site. 

lB. Witl1in the colony, laying was more synchronized at nests with 3 or 

4 nciqhbours within a distance of 2 m, than at those \·lith fe1-1er or no 

neighbours. With this except.ion, there was no relationship between any 

measure of nest site quality and either the laying date, clutch size, 

egg survival, brood size or the nwnber of chicks fledged. 

19. Nest site quality varied throughout the colony. Pairs nesting in 

'central' and 'intermediate' squares experienced a greater level of social 

contact, less wind and wave exposure, and reduced ease of access compared 

with those in 'edge' squares. 

20. The me" an age of males nesting in 'intermeclia1.:c.:' squares was greater 

than that in 'cc-?ntra1' or 'edge' squares_ However there Has no evidence 

of 2~ie 'clumping' on a fi.nE"r scale w:i.thin the colony. 

Lay inc; date, cl1.1tch size, ec;c; size ancl hatch inc; success 

21. Over 16 seasons the average date on which laying commenced v:as 

l November (S.D. = 6.7 days, range = 25 days). Neither the temperature, 

snowfall or average wind speed in October affected the date of laying. 

22. In each colony the span of egg laying was short, covering 34 days 

(S.D. = 6.8) and 24 days (S.D. = 4.6) at Shagnasty (in 1980 and 1981 

respectively) . At North Point the layinc; span was si1orter : 19 days 

(S.D. = 6.8) and 26 days (S.D. = 6.9). 

23. There was no relationship between age and the timing of laying for 

either sex. Nor did the degree of laying synchrony within age groups 

female. 

24. During the four weeks prior to egg laying the mean weight of 61 

females which bred was significantly greater than that of 38 females 

which did not attempt to breed (mean weights = 2566 g and 2471 g respect-

ivel y) There was no relationship between weight and subsequent laying 

uate. 
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25. Tl1ere was a strong positive correlation between the relative laying 

dates of individual females in tv;o success:i.ve seasons. 

26. On average, clutches w.::·re smaller at North Point in 1979 than in 

1980 (means = 2. 3 and 2. 5) . At both North Point and Shagnasty, clutches 

1-Jere on average, s.i.(1nificantly larger in 1981 than .i.n 1980 (1931, means 

= 2.9 a.nd 2.2, ltJdO lllt_;an~~ =-= ~~.5 unc1 :2.6). Blne-

Vlc,re lovJer than those recorded for four out of six other 

species. 

:?7. In 1980 mean clutch size showed no siqnificant~ change during the 

first half of the laying period, but declined at a rate of 8 % per vJeek 

during the second half. By contrast, mean clutch sizes remained constant 

and higher throughout the.much shorter 1981 laying period. 

28. Average clutch size increased with female age in 1981, though not 

.i.n 1980. 10 year-old females laid an average clutch of 3.0 eggs, compared 

to 2. 5 eggs laid by 3 and "1 '/ear olds. A higher proportion of females 

of 11 and 12 years ldid clutches of 2 eggs (30 's), than did tho~;e of S -

10 years (9 %) . There was no significant relationship between body 

1dej_qht prior to la:/inCJ and the nurnber of r2ggs laid. 

29. The average interval separating successive eggs i11 clutches of two 

(3 days) was significantly longer than that between successive eggs in 

clutches of 3 (2.6 days). \~it11in clutches of 3, the mean B-C laying 

interval (2.7 days) was significantly longer than the A-B laying interval 

(2.5 days). 

30. The average hatching interval in clutches of two (2.2 days) was not 

siqnificantly longer than that in clutches of three (2.0 days). By 

hatching, the A-B interval was, on average, l day less than it had been 

at laying, whilst the B-C interval was 0.3 of a day less than it had 

been at laying. 

31. In two-egg clutches the hatching interval separating A and B chicks 

\·las 0. 7 times the l~~n9th cf the laying int-erval, Vlhilst-:. in t.hree-e9g 

clutches the ratio was 0.6. The interval between B and C eggs at hatchinq 

was, on averaqe, 0.9- l.O times the length of the B-C laying int.erval. 

This suggests that A eggs were incubated for two-thirds of the A-B interval, 

whilst B and C eggs were most often incubated from the date of laying. 
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32. The mean laying span in clutches of 3 increased siqnificantly 

throughout the laying period. Although the hatchinq span showed a 

similar increase this was not significant. 

33. In 3-egg clutches laid by females of 10- ll years, the laying 

and hatching in terval:3 ;.;ere short'cer Uran in ch;tches laid by 3 - 9 year 

olds. These r~sults we~e significant ror A-C lcying jJJt:ervals, B-L: 

hatching intervals, and for tl1e ratio of laying:hatching interval lengths 

(B-C eggs and A-C eggs). 

34. The average period separating laying and hatching was 29.3 days, 

with a range of 27 - 33 days. 95 % of eggs which hatched did so within 

28 -- 31 O.aj'S. 'l'he mean L:'iyinc; to hatciJing intervals for A, B and C eggs 

in clutches of 3 were 29.8, 28.9 and 28.8 days respectively. 

35. On average, the la.ying to hatching period was approximately half a 

day shorter during the first half of the laying season, than during the 

final two-th:i.rds. 

36. Egg volume, laying weight and the weight of the chick at hatching 

were intercorrelated. However, large eggs weigh~d less and yielded 

lighter chicks than would be C'Xpec:tec1 if t'r1e ratio of egg volw11e: weight 

was constant. This , .. ;as because '/Olk weight shoHed an absolute increase, 

but a relative d.:c::crease wi tl1 whole egg weight. 

37. The average weights of two and three egg clutches were 103.2 g and 

152.6 g respectively. This represents 4.0 and 5.9% of the mean weight 

of Cl feinalc_::s v;llicb brc~d. 

38. A and B eggs in clutches of t'.-iO and three did not differ significantly 

in volume. However, C eggs were, on average, significantly smaller - by 

l.l to 1.9 cc. Similarly, at hatching, A and B chicks did not differ 

significantly in weight, but were both, on average, significantly heavier 

than C chicks. 

39 ~ T!Jr--: mean 'VOlume, laying t.·Jr~ight and hater--, in~} weight .. ()f eggs laid by 

females of 10 - ll years were significantly lower than for eggs laid by 

females of 4 - 9 years or of 7 - 9 years. The relative difference in egg 

volume in clutches of two or three did not differ significantly with 

laying date or female age. 

40. p, and C e(]gs '.·it~rc; ~igcificuntly shorter ctnJ., in the case of C e9gs, 

broader than A eggs. In clutches of two there was a significant increase in 

egg breadth throughout the laying period. Older females laid relatively 

broader, more rounded eggs. This was due to a shortening of egg length, 

whilst egg breadth showed no siCJnificant change. 
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41. A sig~ificant1y higher percPntage 0£ eggs hatched at Shagnasty in 

l'::lf.-:1 (90.fl %of <C·ggs laid) thar1 jn JCl80 (U'l.ci "·' of eggs laid). At Nort.h 

Point a higher percentage hatched in 1980 (75.5 %) than in 1979 (51.8 %) . 

There was no signlficant variation in egg survival, viability or hatching 

success in relation to egg size, clutch size or laying position. 

' ,, 

similar, but non-significant decline in survival occurred in 1981. In 

both years hatching success showed a significant inverse relationship with 

the nurnber of other clutches 1 at risk 1 throug11out the incubation peri.od. 

43. Egg viability and hatching success were lower for males of 10 - ll 

years than for those of 8 - '::J year~3. 

Chick grm·rth rates and surviva] 

43. The mean nwnber of chicks fledged per brood in 1979, 1980 and 1981 

was 0.5, 1.5 and 1.9 respectively. 57 ~ of eggs laid in 1980, and 67 ~ 

of eggs laid in 1981 yielded chicks which survived to fledge. 

44. Chick survival 1 OJ' C) 
~__.'-'I 1980 and 

1381 was, r~spe~liv~ly, 4~ ~. 71 ~ and 53 ~. 

iJ5. Overall, chick survival was higher in broods of one and tv;o, than 

in broods of three. This difference was due to low survival by 1 C 1 chicks. 

Only ll.l %of C chicks survived to fledge, compared to 78.1 % - 94.1 % 

of chicks in other brood size and position categories. 

46. Chick survival in late broods in 1981 was lower than in early 

broods of that year. Both the number of chicks hatched and fledged per 

brood declined with laying date in 1980. Only the number of chicks 

fledged declined during the 1981 season. On average, in 1980 and 1981, 

late layers produced 0.7 and 0.6 chicks fewer than early layers. 

47. The mean number of chicks hatched and fledged per pair increased 

with adult aqe up to the age of 5 year:o, varied littl•e> from between 5 

and 10 years of age, and then showed a slight decline. In 1~80 and 1981 

8 - 9 year old fledged 0.9 and 0.7 more chicks per pair on average, than 

those of 3 - 4 years. This mainly reflects differences in the number of 

chicks hatched per pair, rather than variation in chick survival with 

parental ag•e>. Sgg size had no effect on chick survival. 
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48. In clutches of t.hree, if trw A or p, egg failed to hatch, then the 

C egq chick had as high a chance of survivinq :o~~ A or ~' eqq c)Jick:_~ in 

normal broods of two or three. 

49. TJ-Je m<:::an aqe E,t c1eath of .ZI and B chicks 1-.;a~~ at 40 and 34 ciays, 

whilst that of C chicks was 15 days. On average, C chicks reared by 

of 10 days for those reclred by 3 - S year olds .. 

:;,o. Tht':re ·,vas an inverse re1at.i.cmship between the I\-C hatchinq i.nte.rval 

and the age at v:hicl1 the C chick died. C chicks which hatched within 

2 - 4 days of the A chick survived for - -, 
L: • I days longer than those which 

hatched wi tJ·Ji_n 5 - 6 days of the !', chick. Hov1ever, the hatching interval 

had no si<;p1ificant effect: on the )_Jroporlion of C chicks which survived 

to fledge. 

51. Chick survival in two sillnples of artificially synchronized broods 

of three diL~ not differ from tlw.t in normal broods of three. Hov-.1ever, 

synchronized breads suffered an increoscdL-isf.: of t_otal brood loss. 

52. In broods of three, absolute differences in t·.'e.ight: r-.~t\·Jeen the 

heaviest and lightest chicks increased with age, ~~ilst relative 

differences in weight declined. Relative differences in chick weiqhts 

within broods were greater than could be explained by asynchronous 

hatching alone. 

53. Chicks Here fed rnost frequently between 12.00 and 16.00, the 

feedinc; rate being highest for chlcks of l - lO days of ac;e, and 

declining thereafter. lwerage meal size increased sigmoidally through-

out the nestling period. The amount of foou consumed by broods of three 

at l - lO days (the age at which roost C chicks die of starvation) was 

7 to 8 t~i.mes Jr=ss trwn t.hat consumed by broods of two at 31- 40 days. 

54. In broods of three, the smallest chicks received proportionally 

fewer feeds than their siblings at ages l - 5 days and at ll - 15 days. 

55. Bill and toe lengths reached their maximum size at approximately 

40 days and 30 - 35 days respectively, whilst wing length continued to 

Lncrease up t.o the age at fledging (6:) - 70 day:c;) . 

56. In broods of three, the as~nptotic weight of A chicks was, on 

a'Icragc, 15G q greater than ·thi::l.t oi E clllcl-<,.'~i, v;hic1J in turn \.oJctS 280 g 

greater than that of C chicks. C chicks di fferr~d from A and B chicks 
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in thcj_r CJrov;th rate, time of inflection and grovrth ·::urvc' form. 

1 
;;:, 

1 
chicks in broocs ot one, two and tl1ree differeci significantly in 

theJr asylllpt~~tic ':ie hl~;. lio;.;ever, survi.vaJ. of the C: c:lli.cks beyond 

20 clay:·; cEcl not ,o_c1versely effect th•c' a:c>ymptotic l·lehJ)lts of .its elder 

:c:; ibl i nq :c;. 
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l\PPENDIX l1: Scientific r;ames of spec_i,::,s ment_ic,ned i_n th.c' text. 

Albatross, Black-browed 

... Z\ll:Jatross, Crey--headcd 

Albatross, Laysan 

Albatross, Wandering 

Blackbird 

Boob~/, Brovm 

Booby, ~,Jhi te 

Cormorant, Double-Crested 

Cormorant, Flightless 

Fu lnL~r 

Gannet 

Goose, Lesser Snow 

Grackle, Common 

Guj_llunot, BrUnnichs 

Gu i .llemot , Cornrnon 

.~- l l 
\._-;U ..t. _L I Black-headed 

Gull, CaJifornia 

Gull, Eerrj_J!CJ 

GGll, Lauc;hinc; 

Gull, Ring-billed 

~:o?·Jo F'::)rster 

D. e.~~?_;_/aJzs (Lii1na~us) 

ccr Boddaert 

,-, 
j_:·. Linnaeus 

.s Linnaeus 

gZ.t~lC"l~czluD (Linnaeus) 

;~·:-, i Za:t•--i.s Linna eus 

Sula basvana (Linnaeus) 

(.Li_nnt-~aus) 

Quiscalus qw~scu?-a (Linnaeus) 

Ur·ia Lorrrvicz (Linneaus) 

U. ao. (Pontoppidan) 

Linnaeus 

L, cali[o1~icus Lawrence 

L. a~gentatus Pontoppidan 

,-
Lfr Linna(.C01J s 

c 
~-J t Forster 



Harrier, Hen 

ben, Domestic 

Heron r Gre'/ 

Ki_t.ti'.-iJke 

i''lart in, House 

Oystercatci1er 

Pelican, Pink-backed 

Penguin, i\del_i_e 

Penguin, Chinstrap 

Pensuin, 2iordland Crested 

Pcn;uin, Yellow-eyed 

Petrel, Southern Giant 

Razorbill 

Robin 

Euff 

Se2l, Elephant 

Shag, Blue-e:y,~d 

Shearwater, Hanx 

Shcarwatcr, Short~tailed 

Shearwater, Sooty 

Sheathbill, Wattled 

Skl..la, Erov/n 

Skua, McCormick's 

cvaneu~ (Linnaeus) 

An2ea cinerea Linnaeus 

la ( Linnaeus) 

urbica (Linnaeus) 

a cst~alegus Neumann 

2 occidcntalic Linnaeus 

P rufescens Gmelin 

P!J(!OSCCC-1-8 adcliae (EDmbron and Jacquinot) 

r. Cii?L-(£[•c{; F'orster 

E':.:.tclypL=e:J pachyrhynchu8 (G. R, Gray) 

f\faei-onecf; c.s teus (Grnelin) 

torc'la Linnaeus 

Lydekker 

P ClT'~ioLote Z-is (Linnaeus) 

T. tenuirostris (Temminck) 

7) 

L ' 
r~~ -' .: --\...:J'!lP_' .L..L 1 J 

Gmel j_n 



Sparrowhal·.'k 

St.arl in·.J T_~i 11 na e u.s 

T~\rn, C_JTiliiiOtl L i ~~ n,:1C~l ~ 

Tern, Eoseatc· 

Tit, Blue 

Tit, Great Ol' L.innaeus 

Warbler, Great Reed AcL•ocep!za /u.s a1?U.tLcl-~·-nae.~::~t.~"""5 ( Linn3 eus) 

~Alarble::r, Reed 



APPENDIX B: Body measurem(~nts and \·!eights 

P. c'"ltf•ieeps , SiCJny Is land 

l~al es Females 
r•lean s .D. n Jvlean s .D. n 

1l,7f2 ight: 2E18J •; 255 2G 130 24 72 I 154 ')0 101 

viing Lenqth 304 5 -' .GO JG 289.6 6 16 23 

Bil.l Depth 12 5 0. 51 39 11.1 0.4Lj 25 

Tail Length 137 .0 11. 11 36 128. 6 .·] .89 2 :j 

Dorsal Band v'lidth * 3 5 l .09 :28 2 c . ~ 0. 92 l7 

* The width of the white band across the centre of the back. 

The mean of three measurements \·Jas taken for each individual. 

Frequency of occurrence of the white dorsal band 

Location 
% \•lith 

dorsal banc1 n Sub-species Source 

South Orkney Islands 64 P.a.bran.sfieZ.densis This study 

Bird Island, 
South Georgia 

Beauchene Island, 
Falkland Islands 

Nev; Island, 

Falkland Islands 

49.1 

0.0 

0.0 

57 

Large 
sample 
from 
5000-
10,000 
pairs 

1394 

P. a. 0 eor-q 'i.anus 

_p. c.:. c~ lbivcrrcel' 

P.a.aZ.biventeY' 

.~'. c;;_.r-i.ee:>[n; uz.L,·ioeni;el·, Beauchene Is land, Falkland Is lands 
(information from P. A. Prince) 

Mean S.D. 11 

vJeight 2433 .4 154.2 16 

\'-/inC] LenCJth 294.1 E\.75 lG 

Bill [!ept.h 11.5 0. 76 lG 

Bill Lenqth ()].7 2.48 16 

I.Hunter, 
PeY'S. comm. 

P. A. Prine::(~ 

E'er:J. come:. 



APPENDIX C: Estimates of t~he numr:v.?r ·::J E bJ~e<:e>dinq pairs and of nest.s at 

North Point and Shagnasty (colonies I and II on ) during 

E1Ll7-19tll. Count:3 made during September- early October, 

and esti111ates (at Sllacrnasty) from the shoreline are less 

Season 

1947 

1948 

1949 

1952 

1953 

1954 

1955 

1956 

1957 

1958 

1959 

1960 

1961 

1962 

1964 

1968 

1969 

1972 

1973 

1976 

1977 

1978 

1979 

1980 

1981 

.I ikely to llave been dccurate, and are indi cat eel }y.,: an 

r1.sterisk. p:c 

North Pt. 

9 pr 

lJ pr 

16 n 

18 n 

17 pr* 

19 pr 

26 pr 

t)2 r~ 

34 n 

19 n 

26 n 

43 n 

2S+ pr* 

29 n 

36 n 

35 n 

60 r;r* 

60 n 

50 n 

65 n 

58 Il 

62 n 

Shagnasty I and II 

175 pr (?)* 

86 pr* 

142 pr* 

'200-300'b* 

600 n* 

200 n 

,124 n 

115 n 

360 n 

356 n 

469 n 

419 n 

396 n 

385 n 

446 n 

465 Tl 

Source: B.A.S. Reports 

Anderson, J.H. 1948 

Laws, H. J.CJ4'J 

Jones, N.V. and Pinder,R. 1961 

Base Journal 1952 

Tritton, A.G. 1953 

Tickell, W.L.N. 1956 

Scotland, C.D. 1957 

Richards, P.A. 1958 

Pinder, R. 1961 

Jones,N.V. and Pinder, R. 1961 

Topliffe, F. 1962 

Burton, R.W. and Howie,C.A. 1965 

Census form 

Base Journal 

Brook, J. 1976 

Rootes, D. 197(3 

Rootes, D. 1979 

Price, R, 1980 

This study 



APPENDIX D: Analysis of regurgitated food. 

In 1980 dnd JgSl, 84 regurgitated food samples w~re collected from 

adult Blue-t'yed Shag~-;. ~lany adults regurgitate l·.:hen handled and, in 

some ca:c;es, wl:en approached at t~i·;e nest. E,,,ch sarnpJ~ ·.:as cellecl:.ecl in 

ci I10Urs of 

collection. The total weight and mean weight of samples collected in 

the t•.vo seasons 1vere similar (Table D. 1) . Fish coinprised 96.2 ~ of the 

weight of food collected. 

Intact fish remains were identified by pectoral and dorsal fin ray 

counts, and by head shape (Norman 19.38, and North pers. COII'Iil.). 

Notothenids comprise 96.9 °o by v1eight o.f identifiable prey remains 

(Table D. 2) ecta being the most abundant species in the 

cliet. lJ individuals of 3 species Here aged ~y A. \' . .1'\Jorth (British 

Antarctic Survey), by counting scale annuli (Table D.3). 

Invertebrate species identified are listed in Table D.4 

TAELE D. l.: The v;eights ar,cl com;_Josition of fooc"l samples collected 

in t1·10 seasons. 

Percentage by weight 

No. of Total t-1ean \·:eiqht Poly- Cepha-
Se0son samples weigl1t (± S.D.) Fish chaeta lopoda Crustacea Others 

1979 

10.1.80-
2 7. 6. (lO 

1980 

4.10.80-
6.2.81 

42 3262.5g 77.lt5G.lg 95. 6%. 

3195.2g 76.1~46.Jg ~JG. 7 sr, 

0.6% 1.3% 0 

2. l i 0.5% 0.26 



APPENDIX D (Continued) 

'I' ABLE D. 2 : 

!Voto t lu;;·n l.·.a 
ncqlecta 

!fai)l)Off"i f~(:JJ') 
b?~3pinus 

c3pp. 

The species composi.tion of identifiable fish remain!': .. 

I 
I 

Nc.c~ Nc. of 
Food ~d~:iqht of _intact \•Ieight of 
Samples ic1ent..Lfied i.ndividuals intact 

Range 

inc1i viduals 
(:~ s. 0.) 

u 102. 5:>:82. Sg 1.3-20lCJ 

,, l ., .j 6 :JU 2±37 4q 18-llSg 
0 ~-..) 

5 3 6 j )C _ _, 6:1:12 6g 9 3-41g 

14 4J.23±47.4g 4.5-lGSg 

2 0. 7 

., ' 
L. • . _) 

2.3g 

') -
L..~g 



APPENDIX D: (Continued) 

TABLE D.J; 

l year 

2-3 years 

3-4 years 

4-5 years 

5-6 years 

TABLE D. 11: 

Po_1~haE'ta 
J 

The age cistribution of lJ fish from rFcqurq i_t nted fooc: samples. 

l l 

2 2 

1 

1 

3 l 

Invertebrate ~Jrey s_r>ecies in r(::gurq itated foc>d samDles. 

CE~phalopoda_ Crustacea 

Squid sp. 

an-tarcticz<D 

~~st_eroidea 

T~Q"queti 
cx•yr;tast er--ias 

1 

2 

4 

l 

l 

4 



APPENDIX E. 

The standard ;:c,rror on each survival estimate (Table J .1) \vas 

calculated using a fonnula der1ved fr~n Paradine and Rivett (19GOl: 

Sz 
l 1 

Y-l x--
Y 

Sx 

Sz S.E. of survival estjJlJate, 

Y number of years be·t\veen ringing and recal;ture, 

}: the pror)ort ion o.f birds recaptured, c..nd 

Sz Bir1ornial. standard error 



APPEI"DIX F'. 

Diurnal vnriation j_n aclult l'leiqllts, and in colony attendance 

throughout the breeding season. Ho\,'ever, any chanc:Jc~" which c·ccurred may 

have been obscurecl by differe:nces in the time of dav at wlLich vJeiCJht.s 

\·Jere taken. Bernstein (1922) described sex differences in the timing of 

feeding by Blue--eyed Shaqs at ;,!wers Island; almost all fernaltoS left the 

colony to feed during the morninq, and almost all males were absent from 

about 12.00 onwards. This pat tern beca.me less di:c:.tinct d\.Lr-ing the 

nestling period, and especial the age at which chicks fledge. 

On Signy Island sex differences in the timing of feeding were also 

evident, althou-gh c.lata are only available for the pre-laying perioc] 

(Fie;. F.l). At this time both partners roosted at the nest site. 

Females left within one l10ur o£ sunrise and returned 4~ to 5 hours later. 

On October 21, 1~130 almost the entire compJe.ment of 437 females returned 

'.'iithin a 20 minute period, at betHeen 09.00 and 10.00. Then they took-

O'Jer nest guardinq CJ.ct.ivities from their mates and, apparently, had no 

further opportunities to feed during the 24 hour cvcle. lvlost males left 

\·iithin one hour of their mate's return, and spent approximately 4~ hours 

away from the colony. They returne.:d i11 small groups from lS. 30 onwards. 

With minor variations, this cvcle of activities occurred throughout 

the incubation and early nestling stages, and is reflected in the diurnal 

pattern of weight change shown by males (Flq. F.2). This shows an increase 

in the proportion of males \·Jhicll had fed before being ;,:eiCJhec3, rather than 

a gradual increase in the \~:eigt'Jt of n:ale:3 t.hrouqhout. t.he 

no distinct pattern of variation in f~nale weights, perhaps because no 



TABLE F .1; Seasonal variation in body weight. 

Hales Females 

tvlcan s .D. n .~Jecu·J s .D. n 
Date 

l - 15 ,_; GJI :.1c. ry 
2 ~~) ~~ () 30CJ. 1:> l3 2 i22 144 . 2 1C l9GO 

16-31 ~Januar::/, 
2920 155 6 1-' 2377 191 9 19 ~) 1980 

1- I October, 
2'JL] .l l.')c] t' l'J 2569 7] .1 14 I 1980 

8-15 October, 
2 94[i 184.0 15 2519 109 1 43 1980 

lCi- ~-:1 October, 
2878 215 .CJ ~~o 2520 139 6 37 1980 

,-,o 
November -L.J 

1 Lj Deceinbcr, 1CJ80 2798 25G 1 5 2417 131 7 10 

15-31 Decem_ber, 
31U 2 L]2 7 24 2518 149. 3 24 1980 

31 DecerrJ)er, 
JllS 2 ~)D I b 16 2560 lSO.O 12 1980 

1-15 ,January, 
2803 199 .G 22 2412 1 r) C, .1 24 L.~ 1981 

15- :n Jc1nua.r:/ 
' 277rJ 2 59 0 ··1--. 

2363 176 . 9 17 ,j .:::. / 1981 

1-15 Februar:/, 
2'.Jl8 209 Ll 22 lb.L 4 123 1 17 EJ81 



i'lGUm:: F. 1: 

PERCENTAGE OF ADULTS IN PAIRS o 
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Figure F.1: The letters below the X axis denote the followini 

A Females leave 

B Males guara nest 

C Females return 

D Females guard nest 

E Males return in small groups 

F Almost all adults present 
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throuqhout the moJ.·niTilJS. 

b~ l.i"_'- . '-.'· ..... 1 

~tely assimilated 

1209 g of food per 



l\PPEND I X G; 

Clutch size in relation to female age. 

1980 

Ac:re 
J 

5 

n 
0 

9 
10 

1981 

3 
4 

6 
7 
8 
9 

10 
ll 
12 

1 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

2 

l 
l 
l 
0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

(: L ut.ch 

·-, J "· 

2 0 
]_ 7 

ll 15 
4 ] 

] C) 

0 2 
5 14 
8 14 

2 2 
ll 15 

8 27 
.., 

'll _) 

0 6 
L} 16 
0 2 
0 ')' ._ __ ) 

9 16 
0 5 

s_i.ze:: 

4 n 

0 2 
0 8 
0 2G 
0 7 
0 12 
0 ., 

L 

0 19 
0 24 

l G 
0 ].7 

0 JG 
0 44 
0 6 
0 20 
0 2 
0 ') ") - ~' 

0 25 
0 5 



lll'PENDIX ll; 

Brood sizes at hatching, and at fledging,in relation to adult 

age. Where both numbers of a paj_r are of kitown acre, th<e' feHtcLle 's ac1e 

1980 

Brood size at hatcl!ing 

0 l ~ J n 

Age 

3 l l 2 0 4 
4 l ,., 

9 9 23 . ., 
5 4 9 2" 0 22 63 
6 - 2 5 1 10 
7 1 ]_ l 4 12 28 
u 1 / 4 3 10 
0 0 _) 12 10 25 

10 ") 6 16 10 35 --' 

11 0 1 1 " 4 L 

l9Sl 

' 0 ., 
9 "; 14 __) 

_) 

.:~ i 0 9 14 30 
5 0 10 14 37 61 
6 0 2 l "7 45 64 
7 0 0 4 7 ll 
8 0 0 5 16 21 
9 0 1 2 3 6 

10 () 0 5 22 :n 
ll 2 ~ 10 19 36 
1" 0 l ...LL 0 5 6 



APPENDIX H (Continued) 

19fiO 

0 

l'v;e 

3 ~ 

4 6 
5 C) 

6 .-, 
·-

7 3 
s 'j 

9 0 

10 0 
u 

11 0 

15 0 

1981 

3 1 
t.! .,; 

5 1 
c 4 
'7 1 I 

8 0 

9 0 
10 2 
1l ., 

L 

12 0 

Brood size at fledging: 

' 

l 

1 

9 
22 

c] 

3 
_j 

G 
10 

1 
0 

J 

12 

' 

~) 

4 

~2 

' ,_ 

1 
4 

7 
l 

' 

'· ' 

'--.._~/ 

., 
L 

1 
7 

2E3 
3 

20 
5 

19 
12 

2 
1 

7 
') 

33 
25 

6 
l1 

3 
9 

17 
2 

3 

0 
]_ 
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0 

0 

0 

1 
3 
0 

0 

0 

3 
13 
13 

0 

6 
0 

12 
5 
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